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Hartforff
Bela this afternoon, probably 

enow floriles and-much colder to-
night; Toeodiqr M r  nad nmeh ooM-

(SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

GRAND LIST IS UP $899 ,581
STAGE A U  SET II_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Stork Brings Girl to Princess Juliana _____________________i T O T A L  O F  A U .  f . I S T F . nAGE A U  SET 
FOR OPENING OF 
COOKtNmOOLl

9:30 Tomorrow Morning At| 
State Theater Will WH-| 
n ess’ Start Of Herald’s 
9th Annual Demonstration

(Jurtain! Lights! Action!
Hospitable dross will swing wide 

tomorrow morning at the State 
Theater to welcome eager throngs 
to The Herald Cooking School, 
which oomes to Manchester for four 
days as a service to community 
homemakers and merchants. AU 
sessions on Tuesday,. Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday mornings are --------------------------------------------------- -
free and will begin at 9:30 o ’clock Palace, which the pubUc gave her 
each di^. '

The stage is set for the practical 
course in household management 
and the smooth routine directed by 
The Herald’s nationally known 
home economics authority will give 
no indication of the long weks of 
active preparation for this modern 
institute, which annually draws 
capacity crows to the State Theater 
for every session.

The Herald promises that this 
will be one time when anticipation 
will not exceed realization. Local  

belief, aa do national adverttzera, I Selection Of Chainnan To
since aU have given time and care-
ful thought to their part In this 
outstanding event.

Oo-operating Merchants 
'The stage aetting will be made 

up from articles supplied by the J 
W. Hale (3orp., the Manchester Elec, 
trie Divisiun of the Connecticut 
Power company, Kemp’s, Inc., Pot 
terton A Krah, Brownbllt Shoe
store, Manchester .S ŷisiOB. the
Hartford Gas company, Marlow’s 
Robert Donnelly, Dcwey-Rlchman 
company, Fradin’s, Thomas McGUl,
Jr., tmd Benson’s Furniture com-
pany.

Other merchants are cooperating

TOTAL OF ALL USTED 
PROPERTY INCREASED 
TO OVER 36 MILLIONS

Princess JuUana Boestdyk Palace, Where Child Was Bom.
^ t c h  cannon **luted the birth of the new hair to the Netherland’s throne as the stork brought a daughter to Princess Juliana at the Soestdyk 
Palace, which the oubUc gave her as a wedding present. Fifty-one guns were fired In honor of the new Princess

ISPUT EXPECTED 
AS DEMOCRATS 
PLAN CAMPAIGN

Direct Senatorial Drives 
May Bring Split In Ranks; 
Some Of Those Mentionei

Washington, Jan. SI.— (AP) 
Factional differences In the Demo-
cratic party were In evidence today 
In backstage maneuvering over 

-v-.a sa.«av«».,Lo LwuBirauiiK I * »  chRlrmaii for this
 upplylng either foDd producuK®*F* Senatorial campaign com- 
 ervlcM in rnnnA/»flnM nrlbk I Dlittee.

HOLLAND REJOICES; 
BABY IS BORN TO 
PRINCESS JUUANA

or services In connection with the 
school, these being the J. W. Hale

(Contlnoed on Page Fonr)

SWITZERLAND ASKS 
LEAGUE FREEDOM

Dmnands Complete Nentrafi- 
ty For Herself Especially 
In Matter Of Sanctions.

(Seneva, Jan. 81 
Switzerland announced today she 
would demand complete neutrality 
for herself, involving freedom from 
all League of Nations membership 
obligations.

The Swiss delegate, Camille 
Gorge, Indicated, however, that 
Switzerland would not press the de-
mand before the present session of 
the OoimcU but would wait until 
May.

Switzerland, (Jorge said, could 
not. above oil, be compelled to apply 
sanctions which might expose her 
to dangers against which be said 
there waa not sufficient protection 
in the League.

U. T. Unden of Sweden, who, with 
Gorge, spoke before the League 
Committee of 28, urged the League 
officially to recognise thxt sanctions 
"are suspended In fact.”

Unden waa joined tqr the Nether-
lands delegate, V. H. Rutgers, who 
said it wo^d be “a poor service to 
eoUecUve security to shut our eyes 
to the reality that the League’s 
power of obligatory coercion u  
dedd."

Bnesla’s Bequeet
While thla tiacueslon ot the 

Leagues pualUve^ower waa under-
way, Maxim Utvuioff was reported 
seeking to persuade Great Britain 
and Prance today to Join In »«itunf 
the United States to participate m 

scheme to aid China economlcai- 
ber war with Japan.

}e Russian foreign commissar 
 ̂ said to be preaelng through 

adun and Paris for support of a 
r-power proposal to extend finan- 
1 help to China and Boycott 

Japan.
•Action PMtponed

The League of Nations (touncU 
session at which a broadly-worded 
resolution propcoing aid tor Ouna 
would be considered has been poat- 
poned until ’Tuesday.

The postponement came after Dr- 
V. K. Wellington Koo, Chineee 
League delegate. Informed Viscount 
(Jranbome he bad not yet received

Informed Senators said Majority 
Leader Barkley probably would 
select a head for the committee, 
which helps In the campaigns of 
Democratic Senatorial candidates, 
within the next week or 10 days 

Pressure waa being exerted on 
him, they said, from two directions. 
Senators who fought the Roosevelt 
C!Durt Bill last year were urging the 
selection of one of their number— 
Senator Gerry of Rhode Island.

Senators closer to the adminis-
tration were advocating appoint-
ment of someone less critical of 
Roosevelt policies, such as Senator 
Green of Rhode Island, Senator 
Hatch of New Mexico, or Senator 
Neely of West Virginia 

Back of the contest, was the be-
lief of many Democratic legislators 
that much of this year’s campalgn-

__uttle  *** based upon support or
-  -   I non-support of the administration.

While the campaign committee 
usually does not take part In fac 
tional fights tn Democratic pri-
maries, Senators recalled the de-
mand by the retiring chairman—

(Continued on Page Fonr)

METHODISTS MEET 
TO UNITE FORCES

Largest Gathering Of Denom-
ination This Week In Chi-
cago; Expect Over 3,000.

« Pngs F o o t )

Oilcago, Jan. 81.— (A P )—One of 
the biggest Methodist gatherings In 
American history, meeting here 
this sreek. wUI celebrate the Im-
pending union of three branches of 
Metbodlom into one .faith of 8,(KN),- 
000 communicants with 12,000,- 
000 additional adherento

Denoted the United Methodist 
(JouncU on the Future of fU tb  and 
Service, It srtll bold aeastons Thurs-
day, Friday ' and Saturday. The 
gathering will be the church’s ma-
jor event in the obaervance of the 
200th atmiversary of the conversion 
of John Wesley, founder of the de-
nomination, In London, May 24, 
1738.

The event Is sponsored Jointly by 
the Million Unit Fellowship and the 
General Conference Comnalsalon on 
Evangelism, tsro agenciea of the 
Methodist Episcopal church.

Invlt^  to attend were bishops, 
missionary, executive and lay lead-
ers of thd Methodist Episcopal 
church, Methodist Elpiaoopal cljurch. 
South, and the Methodist Protestant

,<Oo«ttoaed a* Fags Bow )

Girl May Become Its Third 
Consecutive Woman Rul-
er, England’s Monarebs 
First To SendFelidtaHoDi

Amsterdam, The Netherlands, 
Jan. 31— (AP) —Princess Juliana 
of the Netherlands todsy gave her 
Uttle land of tulips, thrlft-and wind 
mills a girl princess who may be Its 
third consecutive woman ruler.

The whole nation joined In rejoic-
ing before the last echoes of the 
royal salute announce^ that the 
long wait at the little white Socst- 
dijk palace was ended with the 
birth of a girl.

The Hague Issued a proclamation 
printed in orange and blue, the royal 
colors. It said:

"FeUow citizens, It Is with deep 
felt Joy that we proclaim that to-
day, January 31. 1938, through the 
grace of God Is bom the Princess of 
Orange-Nassau, Princess of Llppc 
Blesterfeld, whereby the hearts de-
sire of all Netherlands people Is 
realized. Long live the royal fam-
ily.”

Both the mother and baby were 
reported doing well.

An official announcement said the 
little princess, blue-eyed and falr- 
halrcd, waa bom at 9:47 a. m. (4-.27 

m.. e.s.L). "The situation Is very 
satisfactory, and Princess Juliana 
la very happy,” said the bulletin.

The weight was not announced, 
but the physicians described the 
baby as "groote” -b ig .

Last Day ot Month 
The princess, like her grand-

mother, Queen WUbelmlna, and her 
mother, wax bom on the last day of 
the month. Wtlhelmlns’s birthday 
Is August SI, Juliana’s April 30.

-Among the first messages of con-
gratulations for the Princess JuUana 
and her husband. Prince Bernhard, 
waa one from King George and 
Queen Bllzabeth of Great Britain.

4ainlute of 81 guns. Instead of the 
101 scheduled tn the event of a boy, 
waa fired at Amsterdam, the Hague, 
Arnhem, Breda and Amersfoort 
garrisons.

The Netherlands populace bad 
hoped for a bale heir, who would 
have been the first In direct line to 
the throne In 54 years. Unless 
Juliana has a son the new princess 
may one day become Queen, follow-
ing her grandmother ()ueen Wil- 
helmlna and her mother.

Before midnight Dr. C. L. De- 
Jongb court physician, waa Joined by 
Dr. Jan de Groot, gynecologlat at 
thi palace.

Throughout the night great 
crowds bad thronged the gateways 
of the Soeatdljk country home where 
llghta blazed intermittently In vari-
ous rooms. Gunners and bfoadcast- 
era stood by to make the announce-
ment

When the news was flashed from 
the palace at 10 a. m. (4:40 a. in. 
e,s.t) the ^puU ce started Joyous 
celebrations. (%urch bells peMed. 
Newspapers rushed extras to the 
streets.

By royal decree of 1908 Juliana’s 
baby la enUUed from birth Princess 
of the Netherlands, Princess of 
Orange-Naasau and Duchess of 
Mecklenburg. From her father she 
inherits the family Utla of Princess 
of Uppe-Biesterfeld.

Amsterdam school chUdren flock-

(OMHtoMfl aa Facs fharX

STRONGEST NAVY 
NEED FOR NATION

Admiral Leahy Tells Con-
gress Group World Condi-
tions As Bad As In 1918.

Washington, Jan. 31—(A P )—The 
Navy’s chief of operations told Con-
gress today the "enormous In- 
creasM” in naval strength recently 
undertaken by Great Britain and 
Japan made It Imperative for the 
United States to strengthen Its fleet 
Immediately.

Admiral WUIlam D. Leahy, testi-
fying before the House Naval com-
mittee, asserted this country’s na-
tional security had been Jeopardized 
by the ships armament programs 
launched by foreign powers since 
the expiration of the 1930 London 
naval treaty. ,

He appeared before the commit-
tee to discuss legislation to carry 
out President Roosevelt’s recom-
mendations for an 3800,000,000 
naval expansion program.

Describing political conditions In 
the world as “ far more threatening 
than at any time since 1918,” L«ahy 
added there waa "no Improvement 
in sight.”

He called attention to the anti-
communist pact between Germany, 
Italy and Japan, telling the com-
mittee It “ could not be questioned” 
that there had been a "complete 
breakdown” of international efforts 
to limit naval armaments. This, he 
said, and disturbed political condl-

(Oootloaed on Page rwo)

1,000 JAPANESE 
TROOPS SLAIN

Heavy Fighting Results In 
Severe Repulse For Japs; 
Battle Reported At Many 
Points Near RaOroad line

Shanghai. Jan. 31— (AP) —Chin-
ese dispatches from the bitterly-con 
tested Tientsin-I*ukow railway 
front today asserted 1.000 Japanese 
soldiers bad been killed In heavy 
fighting which resulted in a severe 
Japanese repulse.

Battles were reported from many 
points along the railway south of 
the vital junction with the Lunghal 
Line at Suchow, but the main ac-
tion occurred at Mtngkwang, about 
125 miles south of Suchow. The dis-
patches told of (Chinese successes 
there and at other strategic points.

The Japanese were reported 
speeding reinforcements toward the 
Tlentsln-Pukow front, following the 
failure of a dozen attempts to 
force a crossing of a river at Mlng- 
kwang. Previously the Japanese 
bad announced they had advanced 
beyond Mlngkwang, but today’s re-
ports Indicated they bad bad to 
give ground.

(Chinese reports from Loyang, In 
Honan province, said Chinese pilots 
using American-built pursuit planes 
had shot down three out of 21 Jap-
anese planes which attempted to 
bomb the air base at Loyang but 
were driven off before damage waa 
do'ne.

Was Focal Point
Pengpu, approximately 95 miles 

south of Suchow, has been the focal 
point of the Japanese advance 
northward from Nanking. Another 
column has been attempting to 
march southward toward Suchow 
from bases in southern Shantung 
province.
‘ Chinese asserted their forces bad 
captured a large number of Japan-
ese prisoners near Mlngkwang, and

Milestones In Life 
O f Newest Justice

Washington, Jan 31— ( A P I -  
Milestones in the life of Stanley F. 
Reed. Newest Supreme Court jus-
tice!

1884— Born In Kentucky.
1906—Graduated from Yale.
1908—Married Winifred Elgin of 

Maysvllle, Ky.
1009—Attended University of 

Paris.
1910—Admitted to Kentucky Bar.
1812—Elected to Kentucky Legis-

lature.
1920—Appointed counsel for Bur-

ley Tobacco Growers C2x>perative 
Association.

1929—Chosen general counsel for 
Federal Farm Board.

1982—Appointed general counsel 
o f Reconstruction Finance (Torpora- 
Uon.

1935—Becapie solicitor general In 
Justice Department

1938—Appointed successor to Su-
preme Court Justice Sutherland.

Seated Today

Stanley F. Reed

BRIEF CEREMONY 
AS JUSTICE READ 

TAKES HIS SEAT

(Uonttoued on Page rwo)

Longer Life Span Is Seen 
For Man From Experirnents

Providence, R. I., Jan. 81— (AP)<Edaphnla waa that by giving them a
-The possibility for prolonging 

human life far beyond its present 
expectancy arose for speculation aa 
ecientlsts at Brown University an-
nounced today completion of experi-
ments which nearly doubled the life 
span of certain animals.

Prof. Arthur M. Banta, and his 
associates. Dr. Lester Ingle and H. 
Loward Dunham, Introduced the 
poaalblllty after determining, over a 
five-year period of research, that 
regulating the food supply of 
daphnla longlspina, or water fleas, 
tremendously Increased their 
length of life.

"It seems poasible,”  said Prof. 
Banta, "that the results of studies 
with lower animals may point the 
way to longer life for man.

“ If conditions which affect the 
length of life In the lowly daphnla 
carry over to man, and are reflected 
in human longevity, persons who 
lead very frugal lives until past 
middle age, and then have generous 
living, may be expected to live long-
est”

Briefly, what these scienUsts dls- 
covered In their experiments with

limited food supply when young, 
and a normal diet after maturity, 
their "vigor, growth and reproduct- 
Ilfe; lasted from 42 to 81 days.

Eating all they wanted to, 
throughout their lives, the daphnla 
lived only 26 days.

Reversal of the experiment — 
heavy feeding during youth and 
limitation in maturity —cut short 
the life span.

(Continuing the parallel with 
human life, which the scientlsta em-
phasized must not be closely drawn. 
Prof. Banta observed that "people 
who have generous living until old 
age approaches, and then have very 
frugal living or suffer real hanl- 
ahlp, may be expected to have short-
er lives.”

A  limited supply of food fed to 
the daphnla after maturity siowrt 
up their “rate of living” Prof. Banta 
declared, while plenty of food after 
maturity assured rapid rates of 
growth and reproduction.

Organisms that use up their 
quotas of vital energy quickly, he 
explained, die early. Omaervatlon 
and slow expenditure tended to in-
crease the length of life.

Court Room WeO Filled 
When The Former S ofd- 
tor-General Assumes His 
Position; 2 Separate Oaths

Washington, Jan 81 — (AP) __
Stanley Reed of Kentucky swore 
today to "do equal right to the poor 
and to the rich” and then took hla 
seat on the Supreme Court as 
President Rooeevelt’a second ap-
pointee.

The brief and formal ceremony 
over, the high tribunal proceeded

(Continued on Page Two)

FREIGHTER RADIOS 
SHE’S MAKING PORT

Message &ids Race Through 
Ragmg Seas Of Half Doz-
en Vessels In The Facihe.

San Francisco, Jan. 31.— (AP) __
The gale-laahed freighter Nabesna. 
which called for help early this 
morning when Its engines failed off 
the Oregon coaat. radioed' Macl<ay 
radio station here It had made tem-
porary repairs and would attempt to 
reach San Francisco under its own 
power.

The message ended a race through 
potmding eeas for five or six vessels 
which were going to her aid. The 
Italian motorship Leme which re-
ported it was 1 2  miles north of the 
stricken vessel and proceeding under 
forced draft, waa told “with thanks” 
to proceed on its course.

’The captain of the Nabesna said 
the Union oil tanker Warwick, 25 
miles astern, would escort him Into 
San Francisco.

When the Nabesna’s engines be-
came disabled she was caught In a 
gale off (Jape Blanco, 300 mllea south 
of the mouth of the Columbia river. 
The wind drove her towards the 
treacherous Oregon coast and she 
radioed to the Leme:

"Rush os fast as you con.”
Coast Guard officials said the 

storm was raging from Los Angeles 
north to Puget Sound. The Weather 
Bureau ordered southeast storm 
warnings hoisted from Loe Angeles 
to Cape Flattery.

The Nabesna, registered tn Son 
Frondsco, ordinarily carries a crew 
of 20 men. O. H. Swanson is listed

LATE NEWS

FLASHES!
BODIES ARE RECOVERED

Bast Hsddom, Jan. 81,— (AP) — 
The bedlca of Walter Hicks, 84, sad 
Fred Gardiner, 88, who vaalahed In 
the waters of the Salmon river here 
loet night when they brake through 
the Ice, were recovered this after-
noon.

George Johnson and Uoberly 
Evans two boys from Haddam Neck 
fonnd Hicks and a riverman, John 
Frazier of Cromwell, found Gardi-
ner.

The bodlee were in olmoet the 
some qiot where the men were loet 
seen.

• • •

FIGHTS ALONG BORDER

Brownsville, Tex., Jan. 81.— (AP) 
—Four men were killed and one 
wounded In three separate closhee 
between Mexloan sathontles and 
unidentified bonds, reported to be 
munitions runners, across the border 
from here today. ^

(The McAllen, ’Tex., Monitor said 
It had on unronflrroed report 18 
men were killed In a gun battle at 
Ramirez, small Mexican town 80 
miles east of there, but government 
garrhmn officers refused to com-
ment. .Apparently the reported fight 
was unrelated to the other Inci-
dents.)
 ̂ .  .  .

FOUND SHOT TO DEATH

Washington, Jon. 81 — <P) _  a  
fashloiusbly drCMCd doman of about 
25, tentatively Identified os Mrs. Ar-
thur Wolf ot this dty. was found 
shot to death today In a parked 
sedan In the northeast section of the 
city.

Police sold there was a M  calibre 
automatic pittol In her hand and a 
bullet wound In her right temple.

• $ •

3IARKETS AT A GLANCE
New York, Jan. 81— (AP)—
Stocks—Steady: steels, rails rally 

quietly.
Higher; low-pricrd rolls

Improve.
Curb—Even; oils and mining 

shores higher.
Forelga Exchange—Firm; ster- 

Uog, (roue Improi'e.
Oottso—Firm; trade sod commis- 

sloB house buying.
8acsiw4|aiet; Wall street buying.
Coffee Barely steady; trade seO-

hm-

Cheney Assessment Nearly 
5 And 3-4 Milfion^ Smt - 
ings Bank Second Largei^ 
Realty In For 28 Millioni.

A Grand List for 1938 of 
$36,123,211, which includes a 
gain of $899,581 over laat 
year’a list of $35,223,630, was 
totaled today by the Manches-
ter Board of Assessors. The 
Board has been laboring on the 
hgurea evenings, Sundays and 
holidays in order to have the 
record complete by today, the 
last instant legally allowed the 
assessors for their work. O ver-., 
time necessary for the compU^^ 
tion o f the Grand List waa 
plained by Chairman E. 1* Q. 
Hohenthal aa due to the many 
changes of title in former Che-
ney Brothers property here 
last fall. In addition, a r a v i^  
and simplified arrangement for 
the recording o f taxable proi>» 
erty was included this year in 
the asseasora’ books.

Largeet Tax Poyeni
^acEMt ownera of real and p«r- 

zonal property on this year’a Graad 
Llat are: (%eney Brothera, $0,- 
717,260: Bavlnga Bank of ManchelH 
ter, 8424,627; Case Brothers Paper 
company, $286,258; Rogers Pnpar 
company, $279,028; Edward J. Holt, 
$199,686; Frank Cheney, Jr., Pom 
Cheney and Frank Farley, $140,241; 
Holl Investment company, $134,740; 
and the Manchester Building and 
Loan association, $117,040.

The total resident owned real es-
tate was valued this year by the Os- 
seaaors at $26,119,40L and real es-
tate of non-residents, $3,893,471. 
making the total value of Manrhss 
tor realty, $28,011,932. Personal 
property of realdenU totalled $0,- 
032,135, and personal holdings of 
non-residents la listed at $634,880, 
making total personal property val-
ues here $8,060,091.

Resident and non-resident ex- 
service men’s exemptions, and ex- 
empUons of the blind are $865,712, 
and the net assessors’ valuation 
with exemptions deducted Is $38.- 
123,311.

4,175 Dwellings
A total of 4,175 dwellings ore 

listed at $14,188,018, and 4,070 
barns, sheds, outhouses and garages 
are valued at $1,187,458. BiUlding 
lots numbering 8.076 figure at $7,- 
430,107. Commercial building 
other than manufacturing plants 
number 466, and are tn the llat at 
$2,617,996. Nineteen mills and 
manufacturing planta have a Grand 
List value of $1,454,430, and 12,800 
and 96-lOOtiis acres of land are gf- 
ured at $1,090,835.

Motor vehicles and aircraft owned 
In Manchester to the number Of 5,- 
759 are totalled at $1,237,314, while 
machinery, water power and dams 
are entered at $2,648.Q87. Horses 
and mulds, numbering 186 are 
placed at $13,330, while 683 neat 
cattle list $36,155. Jewelry of In-
habitants, personal libraries and in-
struments total $655,731, farming 
Implements $5,900, and gooda of 
manufacturers and merchants are 
valueil at $2,572,416. Cables, con-
duits and lines are $l,(M8,0ie. and 
miscellaneous Items arc listed at 
$219,633. Additions on realty and 
personality total $72,297.

Non Resident Holdings 
The compilations reveal that of 

Manchester’s dwelling bouses, resi-
dents own 3,830, and non-realdents 
hold 345. Residents own all of the 
19 mills here. Of the mercantile and 
business properties, residents ovim 
451, and non-residents, 45. J?

The amassing of facta and fig-
ures which have gone Into the mak-
ing of thla year's Improved Grand 
List abstract was done by Nell 
Cheney, clerk of the Board of As-
sessors, who, writh the finishing of 
this year’s hats today, also com-
pletes his tenth property abstracL 
Mr. (%eney has been the recipient 
of many compliments for bis work.

(OonllniMd on Page Twelve) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Waahington. Jon. 31__ (AP) —
The position of the Treasury Jonil- . , 
ary 28:

RehelpU, $19,134,800.10; expendL^ 
tures. $10,109,300.11: bolaneo, $2,-V'v,:, 
969,757,089.44: Customs rscelpta Wr 
the month. $24,010,870^8.

i •
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'TRESIDENrS BALL 
ATTENDED BY 600

[Net Proceeds For lofahtile 
Pinlysis Foradation Said 
To Reach $650.

' }  The ManchesUr observance of the 
’ Praatdent'a birthday, the baD for the 
! benefit of the National Foundation 
‘ for Infantile Paralyais, waa well at- 
‘ tended at the state armory Batur- 
. day night and a good sum is expect- 
' ed to be received by treasurer Rob- 
|ert H. Smith, to be sent to Washing- 
; ton, D. C., as this town's first dona-
tion to the fund, an official account-
ing of the attendance by manbers 
uf the general committee was 600 
persons.

Thomas S.- Smith of Hartford. 
Stats Chairman of the Committee 
for the Celebration of the Presi-
dent's Birthday, was present at the 
ball, baring visited several anni-
versary balls throughout the state 
during the evening In a whirlwind 
tour. He was Introduced to the 
gathering by General Chairman 
Harry Radding and stated that the 
local celebration waa the laigcat ot 
the several that he had vl.itcd dur-
ing the evening. He left for Hart-
ford shortly after his address to at-
tend the annlvarsary ball in Hart-
ford.

Committee Pleased
Ihe committee was gratified with 

the |ne response by residents ot 
Manchester and nearby towns. For 
the past two months the committee 
has been working on plana for the 
annual event, the first since the es-
tablishment of the National Foun-
dation for Infantile Paralysis in 
Washington, D. C...lnto which fund 
lbs proceeds will go.

The grand march led by General

fSi«iTTn«w Harry Radding and Bdss 
Katherine Carroll was held at 11 
o'clock. Following Chairman Kad- 
dlng and Miss Carroll In the line 
wera Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Danna- 
her, the honorary chairmen of the 
past birthday balls and members of 
the general committee. There were 
312 couples In the grand march.

Leonard Detts of East Hartford 
won the decorated birthday Kake 
donated by the DavU Home Bakery. 
Jack Sanson, chairman of tte  music 
committee, was master o f cere-
monies and Introduced George 
HInkel of Coventry who sang sev-
eral popular songs.

The ball was conducted In
cabaret style, tables being arranged 
around tbe entire ballroom by
Thomas Conran, chairman of the re-
freshment committee. A  group u- 
Hlgh school glrl.s served.

An unofficial estimate o; the net 
proceeds of the ball given by Robert 
H. Smith treasurer this afternoon 
was $6S0. the largest amount ever 
to be secured through a similar 
event.

TWO NEGROES KILLED 
IN NORWALK ACCIDENT

UK. MCKBK ’8  
UUllUH 8YHUP

Tbs UM KsllaMe 
Haralsss and plsaaani in take. 

Put ap In a large genemoa bottle 
wblcb Isn't over prioed.

U e  At Hsnisra.

NEW HAVEN RECORDS 
ARE FOUND MISSING

Mayor Murphy Reports That 
Data Relating To Almshouse
Fund Has Disappeared.

New Haven, Jan. SI — (A P ) —  
Mayor Jobu W. Murphy made 
known today that with one excep-
tion all records in the office o f Con-
troller G. Henry Brethauer, mtaalng 
nearly a week, relating to the $11,• 
000 old almshouaa fund and the $1,- 
000 New Haven town deposit fund 
have disappeared.

Only the Income book on tbe>«lm. 
house fund for 1BS4 and 1635 and 
part of 1686 have been found.

Mayor Murphy said at the same 
time he bad asked Corporation 
Counsel Vincent P. Dooley to confer 
with acting OjntroUer Cecil J. Mar-
lowe and the auditors to determine 
the "exact situation" and advise 
him what action should b« taken "to 
protect the city's Interests.

The mayor oaid discovery o f the 
records' dlsappeannce was made 
by Frank J. Murphy, head « f  the 
auditing firm examining the con-
troller's books.

The missing records CSnsisted 
mainly of mortgages and other in-
vestments.

Murphy disclosed to the mayor 
that the records were "not avail-
able" lost Saturday after the Board 
of Finance had requested him , to 
transfer his work from the tax of-

Norwalk. Jan. 31— (A P ) —State 
Trooper George Mitchell of the 
Weitport berrocks said today that 
Reuben Baskin. 44, of 62 Spruce 
street, Stamford, and his brother,
John, of 64 Spruce street, Stamford, ___
lx)th negrMS, were klficd this m om .j^',^ trihe^ontrolleV's ch rm b ^  "lo  
Ing when the car In which they were ^  
riding skidded on the Post road and 
crashed Into a service pole. Reuben, 
whom he said was the owner and 
operator of tbe car, met instant 
death and hli brother was dead on 
admission to Nor\valk hospital, at-
taches there said. I'he car was a 
total wreck, the Investigating of-
ficer said.

of

SIRS. T. 3. LYONS DIES

Torrington, Jan. 31.— (A P )—Mrs. 
Margaret 8. Lyons, 56, wife of Tim-
othy J. L>’ons, prominent undertak-
er and treasurer of the city of Tor-
rington, died this morning at Char-
lotte Hungerford hospital after a 
brief lUneea. Mrs. Lyons was a na-
tive of Thomaeton.

Funeral lervlces will be held 
Wednesday morning with solemn 
requiem high mass at St. Francis 
church. Burial will be In St. Fran-
cis csraetsry.

I
“HAVE YOU MET 

MISS JONES”
Of course "Jones" need not be her
name — give her any name' you

{ileose. She repreeents the count- 
ese number of women you'd like

to know belter because they al-
ways look thair beat by using the 
beauty servloea of thte modem 
beauty ealon.

HARRIETT’S
BEAUTY SALON
136 CenUr St. Tel. 6824

begin Immediately the audit 
trust fund accounts.”

Brethauer dropped from sight 
last Tuesday and was reported miss, 
ing by his wife.

A few days later letters from 
Brethauer were received by Marlowe 
and William H. Floo<l, acting sec-
retary of the New Haven Lodge of 
Elks of which Brethauer Is secre-
tary.

"The contents of these letters have 
not been disclosed.

STORM PUTS AN END 
TO MANY (»ASS HRES

POPULAR
MARKET

855 Main Street Rubinow Building
“ WHERE T H R lF T i’ SHOPPERS SHOP”

Tuesday SPECIALS Wednesday

Many new things will be taught at The 
Herald Cooking School but we teach the 
same old lesson—

SAVE MONEY AT THE POPULAR

PORK! SALE! PORK!
CENTER CUT 
PORK CHOPS

21c lb.

RIB PORK 
ROASTS

15c lb.
FRESH OR S.MOKED

SH O ULDERS 15c lb.
SHOULDER

STEA KS 
19c lb.

B U TTER 

3 2 ic  lb.
SIRLOIN —  CUBE

STEAKS lb. 2 % i
CUT FROM H EAVY BEEF! ^

KRAU T - 
PIGS’ FEET 

COTTAGE CHEESE

5 c l b .

HAMBURG  
SALT PORK

9c lb.

Toilny’s rain and snow brought 
to an end any probability of the 
continuance of grass fires that have 
been giving Ijoth fire departments Ih 
Manchester work to do. Yesterday 
the South Manchester fire depart-
ment was called to extinguish three 
of these fires, besides a major blase 
resulting from one. At 10:30 a still 
alarm was answered by No. 1 for a 
grass fire on Victoria road. At noon 
No. 2 was called to the golf grounds 
off East Center etreet and at 2:15 
occurred the fire that destroyed the 
bam on Kcenoy .street.

Shortly after .No. 1 and No. 4 
went out on the box alarm a still 
alarm sent No. 2 company to Mid-
dle Turnpike, West, to extinguish a 
fire In the Hockanum meadows, 
north of the road. At 7:30 last 
night a atm alarm called out the 
booeter tank truck of the Manches-
ter fire department to extinguish a 
blaze that was burning along the 
nUIroad tracks in Parker Village.

START SKIN GRAFTING

New Britain, Jan. 31.— (A P ) — 
The first of seven or eight skin 
grafting operations was performed 
S t  New Britain General hoepltal to- 
da^on  Robert W. Hoyt, 35, who 
was severely burned In a fire at hie 
rooming house on Church street last 
December 11.

Dr. 1. 8. Geotter, medical director 
of the hospital, said the donor of the 
skin was Gunnar Anderson. He eald 
other grafting operatlona will take 
place this week. About 30 men vol- 
unteered to give their skin and 
eight were found acceptable.

The skin Is being grafted onto 
Hoyt's right arm.

MEN W ANTED
tVe will pereonslljr Interview 
ambitious men of good cherao- 
ter, , who will be trained to 
iiuetlfy for poaltlona In the 
fait-growlnx field ot

DIESEL AND 
GASOLINE ENGINES

P r« («r  mtn now «nipIoyed who 
iTR dUsatltfled with proiont 
posltionp, havinc fa ir  education 
and tnachanlcal abtllly. ApplU 
can t !  mu it  ba wlillnc to atudy 
during apura tlmt at aom* coat. 
Fo r  detutlfi write Rtvlnr eduoa* 
tJon. ucodpa Jon and hourn now 
emi)lo>«d.

lnik(M«te of Amerlro
Bvx X T Cara The Mancheater 

Herald

1,000 JAPANESE 
TROOPS SLAIN 
A T M m A N G
(UaatlBMd rreiB-PBga Om )

announced successes In continuoua 
guerrilla warfare on all fronts.

It  was apparent that Cblnese Ir-
regulars have been harassing the 
Japanese, even between Shanghai 
and Nanking. Frequently reporta 
have reached Shanghai that trucks 
and boats carrying suppllM to 
Nanking have been ambuahad.

White Russian tnick drivers em-
ployed by Japanese to transport 
war materials to Nanking refused 
to make additional trips without 
convoys because of CHilnese guerrilla 
activities along the roads.

Convoys Wiped Oat 
Some of the attacks, they eald, 

have occurred between Shanghai 
and Soochow, 50 miles to the west. 
Email convoys of Japanese eoldlera 
were said to have been wiped out. 
Foreigners reported two trucks 
bearing 25 dead Japanese reached 
Shanghai from the west last weeU.

each nation adequate defense 
against attack by any naval power 
but insuSleient strength to carry an 
attack to other shores.

Questioned by Representative 
ICaaa (R „  Minn.), ranking minority 
raembar of the committee oa to 
what Japan has been doing to "d l^  
turb the 5-5-3 ratio," Leahy said hs 
was unable to furnish accurate In-
formation on the subject but assert-
ed the Japanese had built "a  great 
many more cruisers” than tbs Unit-
ed States and bad increased their 
destroyer strength.

"They are now supposed to be 
building some battleships," he add-
ed.

Whan Maas asked U the United 
States could expect any naval aid 
from any other country in event of 
boetlUtles in the Pacific, Leahy said 
this country ahould make Its plans 
to "take care of our own problems."

N. Y. Stocks

In Hopeh province where Japan-
ese have conquered the great cities 
of Peiping and Tientsin, A ln ess
aerted one of their flying columns 
of guerrillas clashed with a Japan-
ese force at Kaoyang, 20 miles east 
and south of Paotlngfu, Hopeh 
province capital. Japanese were 
said to have retreated there after 
suffering 100 casualties.

Other Chinese guerrilla dstach- 
mcnti were ei^d to have staged new 
raids on Japanese communication 
lines In Hopeh province.

Ckilncident with the Chinese re-
ports of guerrilla gains came Jap-
anese announcements that bombing 
planes had attacked Haicbow, east-
ern terminal of the Lunghai rail-
way, inflicting conilderable damage.

Japanese earlier had announced 
that In the last 48 hours "at least 
3,000 (I^lnese" had been slain on the 
southern fringe of the Lunghai 
front and In the WUHU and Soo- 
chow areas of the Yangtze River 
battlefront.

Japanese Report
West of Mlngkwang, Japanese 

said, their forces encountered 6,000 
Chinese. A fter a brUk battle the 
Chlneae were said to have retreated, 
leaving 2.000 dead. Another 1.000 
Chinese were said to have been 
rounded up and shot near Soochow.

The Japaneee ipokeaman said the 
Chlneae lost heavily in fighting near 
Wuhu, 60 miles up tbe Yangtze 
river from Nanking. In lower 
Shantung province, where Japanese 
have attempted to drive southward 
toward the Suchow Lunghai Junc-
tion point, the situation was little 
changed.

A  Japanese force previously re-
ported isolated at Tsining. 100 miles 
Dorthweql of Suchow, was said to 
have repulsed a spirited Chinese at-
tack.

Millions of Chinese, meanwhile, 
celebrated the start of traditional 
Chinese New Year feativisUes with 
temple aervlces, feasts In their 
homss, and explosion of flrecrack- 
•fs— sxcept In Shanghai, where fire-
crackers were banned.

Notice!
Your Old A g e  

Assistance T a x  

for 1938 is due 

and payable

Tuesday, Feb. 1.

Samuel Nelson, 
Jr.

Collector

SntONIXST NAVY
NEED FOR NATION

(Liontinoed from Page Une)

tlons, amply Justify tbe proposed 
naval expansion In thU country.

I'urpoees of Navy 
A  navy has two purposes, Leahy 

added. The first Is to prevent war, 
the second Is to bring any war that 
might occur to a speedy close, with 
a minimum loss of IIv m  and eco-
nomic assets.

A  fleet, he said, should Insure In-
ternational respect for the United 
States and "make an atUck loo 
costly and hazardous for any nation 
to attempt."

Leahy declared tbe expansion 
plan was "not sufficient to guard 
against atUck on both shores at 
one time,”  adding that It was not 
prompted by any "though o f ag-
gressive action," or o f "policing the 
world."

He said It would reqQlre three' 
times the prospective Increase for 
tbe United States to take "oggree- 
eive action overseas" with an as- 
suranct o f success.

A ftsr telling of the United States' 
requirements for defense of Its own 
eboree, Leahy osaerted there waa 
another reason for a larger navy. 
He said thera was "nothing to pre-
vent the seizure" of South Ameri-
can republlce If the Monroe Doc-
trine "breaks down" except the sea 
power of the United Btatea 

Submitting tables showing com- 
parlsona-bctween the United States' 
fleet and those of other countries, 
Leahy described tbe submarine ilt- 
uatlon as "aertoua." He eald this 
country h|ad fewer under-age sub-
marines than any other world naval 
power, except Germany.

Need Of Capital Ships 
Leahy said capital ships—batUe- 

ahlps or battle cruistrs— wera the 
backbone o f naval power because 
they represent the ' ‘greatest con-
centration of fighting strength and 
power In a single hull."

A fter the United States and oth-
er powers complete oonetructioo 
programs already begun, or pro- 
poaed, ha said, the Unitad 8tate.s 
would have 21 capital shlpa. Great 
Britain 23, Japan 14, France 11, 
Germany 8, and Italy 8.

Several times Leahy grouped 
Italy, Germany and Japan together 
In dlscuiolng prospective strength 
in varloua categorlee o f eblpt.
\ Referring to the old llmitatlont 
Imposed on navies of world powers 
by the extinct London and Waah- 
Ington treaties, the admiral esld the 
enlargement of the navy would not 
be needed i f  the .pacta bad been 
maintained.

Mentlona Japan
Leahy added that it waa not sur- 
Istng that Great Britain and 
ranee had daeilnad to agise on 

quantitativa anna limitation in 1836 
whan othar countrias ware building 
up their fleets. Ha spoke speclflcal- 
ly of Japan.

The treaties, he said, provided for

Adam Bbcp ...........
A ir  Redu o.............
Alaska J u n ...........
Allegheny ...........
A U M  Cbem .........
Am  Rad St 8 .......
Am  S m e lt.............
Am  Tel and Tel , .
Am  Tob B ...........
Am Wat Wks . . . .
Anaconda ...........
Armour, ni ...........
Atchison .............
Aviation Oorp . , . ,
Baldwin. CT .......
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bendlx ...............
Beth S te e l.............
Beth Steel, pfd . . .
Borden ...............
Con Pac ...............
Cerro De Pas . . . .  
Ches and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler .............
( ^ a  Cola .............
Col Cktrbon ...........
OqI Gas and El . . .
ComI Inv Tr .......
ComI Solv .............
Cons Edison .........
Cons on ..............
Cont C a n ...............
Corn Prod .............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft .
Du Pont ...............
Eastman Kodak ..
Elec and M u s .......
Elec Auto Lite . . .
Gen Elec .............
Gen Foods ...........
Gen M oto rs ...........
Gillette ..............
Hudson Motors . . .
Int Harv ...............
Int Nick ...............
Int Tel and Tcl . . .  
Johns Manvllle . . .
Kennecott ...........
Lehigh Val Rd . . .  
Ltgg and Myers B
Loew's ..............
LorlUard .............
Mont W a rd ...........
Nash Kelv . .......
Nat Blsc ..............
Nat Cash Reg . . . .
Nat Dairy .............
Nat Distill ...........
N Y Central .........
NY  NH and 
North Am . .. 
Packard 
Param Plot ..
Phelps Dodge
Phil P e t e ___
Pub Serv N J
Radio .........
Rem Rand ...........
Repub Steel .........
Rey Tob B ...........
Bchenley Dls .......
Sears ^eb iick  . . .
Shell Union .........
Socony Vac .........
South Pac .............
South Rwy ...........
St Brands .............
St Gas and El . . . .
St on CkU .............
St on N J .............
Tex C o rp ...............
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . .  
Union Carbide . . . .
Union Pac ...........
Unit A ir c ra ft .......
Unit Corp .............
Unit Ooa Imp 
U S Rubber ,
U S Smelt . , .
U S Steel . . .
West Union 
West El and 
Woolworth 
d e c  Bond and Share
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BRIEF CEREMONY 
AS JUSTICE REED 

TAKES n s  SEAT
(Ceottnood fram Pag* Om )

Immediately with Us work—the 
reading o f opinions and the hearing 
of arguments.

The former solicitor general took 
two separate oaths before ha took 
his place on the bench at the ex-
treme left of Chief Justice Hughes. 
The chief Justice administered the 
conatltuUonal oath In the robing 
room.

Then, at 13 noon, as the justices 
filed Into the crowded chamber. 
Reed took bU pUce beside C3tarles 
Elmore Cropley, clerk of the court

The chief Justice announced that 
the President had nominated 
Senate bad confirmed Reed to take 
the place left vacant by the retire-
ment of JusUce Sutherland. He 
then Instructed the clerk to read 
the commioeion and administer the 
Judicial oath..

Eooorted To Bla Saat
Reed repeatad the words In a 

firm voice while the other Justtcea 
•tood. Marshal Frank Key Green 
then escorted the new Justice to his 
saat JusUoa Stone leaned acroM 
Justice Cardoao’a vacant seat and 
gripped his bond. The tribunal 
went OB with its buslneas.

Mrs. Reed, with thair two aona, 
Stanley, Jr„ and John watched the 
S8-year-eld Ktntucldan take bla 
place on the bench.

The court room was well flUed. 
Among those present wars;

Chairman AMiurit (D -Arti.). of 
the Senate Judicial committee; Sen-

ator Barkley, the majority leader; 
Mrs. Homer Cummings, wife o f the 
attorney general; Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Lewie; Mr. and Mrs. James 
Roosevelt; John Roosevelt, end hie 
flanoee, Mlaa Anne Lindsay Clark of 
Boston; Mr. and Mra. Jeoee Jones 
Mr. and Mra. Bracksnrldge Long, 
Marvin Mclntirra, secretary to tbe 
President; Chairman Sumners (D- 
Texas) o f the House Judfclal com-
mittee; Senator Clark (D-Mo.) 
Mrs. caiarlas Evans Hughes, Mrs. 
Brandeis; Mrs. Black and Mra. 
Stone.

Jackson Present 
Robert H. Jackson, assistant at- 

torney general, who has been nomi-
nated for the post of sollcitory gen' 
eral. and Attorney General Cum-
mings were among Federal attor 
neys at the government counsel 
table.

The two oaths, one private, the 
other public, were all the ritual le- 
qulred to make the former solicitor 
general the eeventy-sexenth mem-
ber of the nation's highest tribunal.

Although Reed was confirmed by 
the Senate early last week as suc-
cessor to Justice George Suther-
land, retired, tbla was hla first op‘ 
portunlty to take hU seat because 
the court has been in recess. That 
meant a number of decisions were 
ready to be banded down aa soon 
the new Justice was in his place at 
the end o f the long bench.

Reed's seating without Senate ob-
jection was in contrast to the ao 
cession last October of Justice Hugo 
L. Black, Mr. Roosevelt's first ap-
pointee. There had been opposition 
to Black because he once bad been 
a Ku Klux Klansman, and even aa 
he took his place, an unsuccessful 
effort was made to atop him.

The appointment of Reed, who 
has appeared Ljfore the court fre-
quently to argue cases for the gov-
ernment, waa expected generally to 
give the so-calM  "Liberal" group 
of justices a clear majority for the 
first time. He has advanced, both 
In courtroom arguments and In out-
side speeches, a broad interpreta-
tion of the Constitution.

The Liberal Group 
Justices Brandeis, Stone, Car-

doso and Black usually have been 
found In that "Liberal”  group, and 
Chief Justice Hughes and Justice 
Roberts sometimes have voted with 
it. Cardozo now Ui 111 of heart dis-
ease, and has not participated In 
decisions during January,

There was speculation as to 
whether Reed would disqualify him 
self from voting on litigation In 
which he had been interested 
solicitor general.

A  eaoe probably will be argued 
tomorrow which may give an Indi-
cation of bla policy. It Involves the 
government's effort to collect a 
Federal eatate tax deficiency asaesa 
ment of $17,271 against the estate 
of Clara R. Smith of Chicago, who 
died In 1933. Reed signed the gov-
ernment's brief.

.Mellon Case Delayed 
Argument on a dispute involving 

Federal tax refunds to the estate of 
the late Andrew W. Mellon, origi-
nally set for today, has been post-
poned because former Senator David 
A. Reed of Pittsburgh Is III. He is 
attorney for the estate.

Justice Reed, a democrat who had 
practiced law In his native Mays- 
vllle, Ky., has been in government 
service since 1929. Hs cams here 
then as counsel of tbe Farm Credit 
Board under President Hoover. He 
served later as counsel of the re- 
constructfon Finance Corporation.

His argument in the "gold clause" 
cases, early In President Roosevelt's 
first term, brought promotion to the 
post of solicitor general. There, be 
participated In the government's de-
fense of AAA, NRA and the Wag-
ner Labor Relations Act.

Local Stocks
Furnished by Eddy Brothers d  Co. 

88 Lewis St.
Hartford, Conn.

William R. Martin 
Lociil Representative 
liOO p. m. (^notations

Bid Asked 
toBuranoe Stocks

Aetna C asualty ....... 88 88
Aetna Fire .............. 43% 46%
Aetna U fe  ............... 33% 35%
AutomobUe ........... 35% 37%
Conn. General ......... 34% 36%
Hartford Fire ......... 68 66
Hartford Steam Boiler 53 56
National F i r e ....... .f
Phoenix ..................

67 69
77 79

Travelers ___ . . . . . 400 430
PnbHc Utllltlea 

Conn. Lt. and Pow. . .  52
Conn. Pow.................. 42
Htfd. Bloc. L t  ........ 54%
UlumlnaUng Sha. . . . .  49%
New Britain Gas . . .  26%
Bo. New Eng. Tel. Co. 144
Western Mass............  26%

Industrlah
Acme Wire ............. S'*
Am, Hardwrare.........  16%
Arrow H and H, Com. 88% 
BlJllnia and Spencer.
Bristol Brass ...........
Colt's Pat. Firearms.
Eagle Lock .............
F afnir Bearings . . . .
Gray Ttl Pay Station 
Hart and Cooley . . . .
Hendey Macb. B................  9
Landers. Frary ft Clk. 23% 
New Brit. Mcb., Com. 19

do., pfd...................  90
North and Judd.......  25
Peek, Stow ft Wilcox 3%
Russell Mfg. Co......... 24
ScoviU Mfg. Co.........  34%
Stanley W ork s .........  39

do., pfd.......... : . . . .  27%
rorrlngtoD ............. 35
Veeder Root, new . . .  43 

New York Banks 
Banks of New York . .  350
Bankers T ru s t .........  45%
Central Hanover . . . .  94
Caiase ...................... -80
Chemical ................  41
City ........................ 35
Continental .............  1 1
Ck>rn Exchange ....... . 40%
First N ational......... 1770
GuaranU T ru s t ..........230
Irving ■ ftust............. 11
Manhattan ............. 33
Manufaet Trust . . . . *  88% 
N tw  York Truat . . . .  05
Public N a tion a l........ 28
Title Guarantee........ 5%
U. S. T ru s t................ 1420

MANCBESTER GETS NEW 
AUTO U A B U m  TERMS

Inanranco Charges Separated 
From Hartford Schedule And 
Made Lower.

HELD FOR ROOMING 
HOUSE CONDITIONS

Effective as o f February 1 a new 
rating for automobUe liability in-
surance charges for cars owned and 
operated by Mancheater residenU 
goes into effect, involving a reduc-
tion from former rates. AU agents 
engaged In this line of Insuranet re- 
ceivad the new rate charts today. 
Several changes have been made. 
A ll cars of the same usage are now 
In the same clasalficatlon regardless 
o f weight and horze-power.

There has also been a change In 
tbe clasalficatlon of the care owned 
In Manchester. Instead of taking 
the same rate as Hartford, Man-
chester has been given a separate 
classification and It Is now possible 
to buy a coverage of $5,000 and 
110,000 personal liability and $1,000 
pioperty danuge liability for $6 1, 
which formerly coet $55. The same 
coveraga If bought by a Hartford 
resident would cost $54.

There U also a special benefit to 
careful driven. I f  they show that 
thera has been no acldents in which 
their automobiles have been Involv-
ed, a per centage In the form of a 
bonus or refund will be paid at the 
end of the policy year.

Tbe change In rates effective to-
morrow takes place on tbe anniver-
sary o f the writing of the first 
liability policy 40 years ago.

HIGH COURT BACKS 
LABOR BOARD RULE

Upholds Right To Conduct 
Hearings To Determine 
AU Working Practices.

Washington, Jan. 31. — (A P ) — 
The Supreme (Jourt upheld t^ a y  
the right of the National Labor Re-
lations Board to conduct hearings 
to determine whether companies 
subject to the Wagner Labor Rela- 
tiona Act had engaged In unfair la-
bor practices.

Justice Brandeis delivered the 
opinion on two cases Involving the 
Bethlehem Shipbuilding Corpora-
tion, Ltd., and the Newport News 
Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Com-
pany. 1

He announced no dissent. Justice 
Cardozo. ID with heart disease, did 
not participate.

Brandeis said the court was of 
the opinion that the Federal Dis-
trict Courts wert "without power 
to enjoin the board from holding 
the hearings."

'The District Court,”  Brandeis 
said, "Is (rithout jurisdiction to en-
join hearings because the power 
to prevent any person from engag-
ing In any unfair practice affecting 
commerce' has been vested by Con-
gress In the board and the Circuit 
Court of Appeals and Congress has 
declared: This power shall be ex-
clusive, ard shall not be affected by 
any other means of adjustment or 
prevention that has been or may be 
established by agreement, code, law, 
or otherwise.'

Constitutional Power 
•“The g;rant of that exclusive 

power Is constitutional, because the 
act provided for appropriate proce-
dure before the board and In tbe re-
view by the CNrcult Omrt of Ap-
peals and adequate opportunity to 
secure Judicial protection against 
possible Illegal action on the part of 
the board.

No power to enforce an order Is 
eonferr^ upon the board. To secure 
enforcement, the board must apply 
to a Circuit Court of Appeals for Its 
affirmative. And until the board'! 
order baa been affirmed by tbe ap-
propriate Circuit Court of Appeals, 
no penalty accrues for dleoMylng 
It."

The Bethlehem Corporation had 
contended it was not subject to the 
Wagner labor law under which pro-
ceedings were brought, bccauee It 
was not engaged In Interstate com-
merce.

NIakes Similar Plea
The New-port News Company 

made a similar plea, krgulng that 
no labor dispute existed and its 
business did not "directly, or sub-
stantially affect interstate com-
merce."

Not being subject to the regula-
tory powers of the board," the com-
pany said, "petitioner la Immune 
from its inquisitorial powers."

The government In both cases re-
plied that the Wagner Act provided 
for hearings on complaints before 
the Labor Board and that either 
party to the litigation then could 
appeal to the Circuit .XJourt of Ap-
peals and the Supreme Court.

The Industrial Union of Marine 
and Shipbuilding Workers of Amer-
ica was the complainant In each 
case. I t  contended the Bethlehem 
Corporation had interfered with the 
administration of a labor organlia- 
tlon Icnown as the "plan of repro- 
sentatlon of employes’ organisation.

The Bethlehem company obtained 
an injunction agalnet a hwring in 
lower Federal courts. The Newport 
News Company was denied an In-
junction and a bearing was held by 
tho Labor Board. No findinga have 
been announced.

BUflINESfl MEN’S PARLEY

Washington, Jan. 31 — (A P ) — 
Tbe Commerce Department said to-
day It bad aant over 800 Invitations 
to small buzinesa men to attend its 
Wednesday conference.

Officlala said no more invitations 
would go out becauza the attend-
ance probably would overflow the 
Commerce Department auditorium.

Secretary R ^ r  will meet with 
tha conference wadnesday. Prealdent 
Roosevelt will receive a delegation 
selected by the group to discuss the 
problems o f small buslneas men.

Harry Mintz Arrested After 
Discovery Of Neglected 
Sick Man Who May Die.

Harry Mints, keeper ot a room-
ing house at 331 North Main street, 
and member of the family which 
operates a tavern and package store 
on the ground floor of the Buckland 
block Ih which the boarding house 
Is contained, was arrested today 
a charge of keeping '  a disorder; 
house. Action by police 
Mints followed tbe finding the 
a critical condition, of Michael 
Strauss, 73, who was removed to 
the Manchester Memorial Hospital 
where little hope la held for his re-
covery.

Mints’s arrest followed a visit 
made to his rooming house Sunday 
afternoon by Dr. F. Forbea Bush- 
nell, acting as sanitary Inspector 
for the Board of Health, after he 
bad been called In by the police. It . 
was necessary to call Dr. Bushnell 
as the police cannot enter a place 
without a warrant and tbe reports 
that had come to Officer Harold 
Heffron and relayed by him to Cap-
tain Scbenclel waa considered a.s 
making it necessary to act.

On Friday ot last week a roomer 
at tbe Mints place was removed to 
a hospital and when word was sent 
to Dr. Arthur Moran that there was 
need for his service again on Sun-
day he went to the boarding place. 
He found Mr. Strauss In an uncon-
scious condition and was Informed 
that he bad bseif In that condition 
since Saturday noon. The doctor at 
once.ordered bis removal to tbe hos-
pital.

When Dr. Bushnell went to the 
boarding house be was accompanied 
by Officers Heffron, Cassells and 
Seymour.

Tbey tound sanitary conditions In 
various bed rooms so bad that Dr. 
Bushnell at once ordered the bed 
clothing stripped from several of 
tbe beds. Tbe bed clothing waa 
taken out of the building and oil 
poured over matresses, pillows and 
other bed coverings. They were not 
burned yesterday, but this oftar- 
noon were taken to the dump on 
Hilliard street and burned.

In visiting the place yesterday 
afternoon Edward O. Rudlnaky, who 
la employed as a bartender In the 
tavern was found sleeping In a chair 
In hls room. Ha was under the in-
fluence of liquor and was taken to 
the police station. In the rooma the 
police found several bottles filled 
with liquids which they at first 
thought was liquor, but provtd to 
be otherwise.

After certain rooms bad been 
stripped of bed clothing Dr. Bush- 
neU conferred with Chief LeRoy 
Griswold of the Manchester fire de-
partment. It was found that Chief 
Griswold a short time ago had In-
spected the building and at hls rsc- 
oramendatlon as to the removal of 
fire hazards tbe Instructions had 
been followed os far aa the base-
ment and tavern waa concerned.

Not only did tbe doctor and tbe 
officers who visited the place find 
bed conditions bad, but thera were 
many other things that had to be 
taken care of. Arrangements were 
made to have a houae cleaning car-
ried on today and this afternoon a 
truck was engaged to remove furnl- 
t"ra and other articles In tha room-
ing house and take them to the 
dump.

FOUND DEAD IN CELL 
Waterbury, Jan. 31.— (A P ) — The 

body of a man Identified as Georgs 
Rock. 58, was found In a cell at 
police headquarters yesterday morn-
ing. aeveral hours after he had been 
booked on Into.xlcatlon charges.

Dr. Edward H. Klrschbaum, medi-
cal examiner, was summoned .ind 
after viewing the body pronounced 
death due to chronic alcoholism.
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Artificial Emeralds Made 
By Secret German Process
New York, Jan. 31.— (A P )—  Anftnot the last step, but comes so close

artificial emerald, made from a 
secret, hot solution in imitation of 
tbe way these Jewels are believed to 
form deep In tbe earth, was plsuxid 
on exhibition today by tbe Ameri-
can Museum o f Natural History.

The stone Is about 25 carats— t̂he 
size of a large quinine capsule. It 
Is the first artificial emerald to be 
shown In this country, and was 
made by the I. G. Farbenlndustrl, 

emiany’s greatest chemical firm, 
story, as told hy Dr. Frederick 

Pough, assistant curator ot 
"Sralogy, who brought It here. 

Indicates the end of a hunt for tbe 
secret of emeralds which started In 
1948.

The German company, he said, 
has been working on the puzzle tor 
years. Juat a year ago, it partly 
solved It by produc'ng little emeralds 
In clusters, like a bunch of grapes. 
But natural emeralds grow like 
towers, pure hexagons in shape, 
with sizes running Into hundreds ot 
carats.

This new atone. Dr. Pough said. 
Is the result of a discovery in the 
past six months. It Is not a cluster, 
but a single stone, and tower-shap-
ed. Its sides are not a perfect hexa-
gon, but show the beginnings of tbe 
six sides that are typical of real 
emeralds.

Dr. Pough was Informed that tbe 
Germans can produce this rough- 
shaped emerald In any size. It Is

that experts might be deceived with 
stones cut from the new green 
crystal.

The German "I. G." method. Dr. 
Pough said, Is probably hydrother-
mal. This means the stone was mode 
from a hot solution, a mixture ot 
water and dissolved mineral mat 
ter.

Geologists say natural emeralds 
formed by this hydrothermal meth-
od, when hot solutions ran Into crew 
Ices of ancient rocks. Under un̂  
known pressures the •lear, green 
hexagon crystallised from the liquid.

While the detallr are not kiiown. 
Dr. Pough said, the Germans' suc-
cess In recent months Indicates they 
probably have found out sometning 
about use of high pressures, and tbe 
crystallization of silicates from suen 
solutions.

Attempts to make artificial 
emeralds began in France. Powder-
ed emeralds were crystallized, but 
this produced nothing except stones 
too smalf to be of commercial value. 
In 1888, HautefeuUIe, a Frencn 
chemist, made very small crystal-
line emeralds by heating sUlca, 
aluminum, chromium and berilltum 
in a platinum crucible at about 1500 
centigrade for 80 days. (Chromium 
gave these crystals their green 
color.

In 1929 Prof F. Nacken of Frank-
fort, Germany, made large but not 
well shaped emeralds from a “melt" 
of some secret formula.

LITTLE RllBRER BOAT 
SAVES 5 NAVY FLIERS

Plane Forced Down In Open 
Sea And Wrecked By Waves; 
Men Rescued By Fishermen.

Seattle, Jon. 31 —  (Xp ) —  Five 
Navy filers were grateful to a little 
rubber boat today. It  saved their 
lives.

The men were flying a giant sea' 
plane, one of a squadron of six. 
from Seattle to Sitka when engine 
trouble forced It down on shoals off 
Goose island. 300 miles north of 
Vancouver, B. C.

Giant waves lashed at the -plane 
and pounded It to pieces. Tbe men 
took to the water In their emer-
gency rubber boat and fought the 
waves until a fl.'shlng smack picked 
them up uninjured.

They were transferred later to 
the Canadian coastwise freighter 
CaUla and then to the U.S.S. Teal 
due at Prince Rupert, B.C., today.

The Plane, forced do^\ii yester-
day. was reported a toUl loss by 
the Dominion wireless station at 
Victoria. B. C.

LieuL J, A. Horton was In com-
mand of the ship. Crew members 
were Aviation Cadet L. E. Mattraw 
H. W. Robinson and G. V. West, 
machinist's mates, and D. P. Relgh- 
ard, radioman.

Little concern was felt for tne 
ship Saturday when she left the 
formation. It was believed It had 
landed in quiet waters and that the 
crew was ashore on Woose Island 
awaiting aid. At 7:50 a. m. Sunday 
thi craft radioed an SOS, stating It 
had landed on the open sea and was 
partly submerged.

2 at 8 o’clock. A  drive for char-
ter members will be made. The 
committee plans to give charter 
members first choice In becoming 
active members. Two plans for 
financing apparatus have been sug-
gested, one to take money from the 
charter membership for a down 
payment, and to borrow the re.<it 
from the town, the other to take 
money from charter members and 
ask the town for an appropriation 
for the balance.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith, of 
Station 45, South Windsor, are on a 
month's vacation In Miami, Florida.

A  son waa bom recently at the 
Hartford hospital to Mr. and Mra. 
Raymond Patria. of Elaat Wlnd.sor 
Hill. Mrs. Patria is the former 
Miss Betty Ahern.

NORTH COVENTRY

Institute meeting held Tuesday.. 
Feb. 2 at the Grange hall. Pro-' 
gram will start 10:30. Dinner 
served at 13 by Home Economic 
Committee of Coventry Grange. 
Everyone is welcome to attend.

Rev. Pauline Hutchinson will coU' 
duct an Instruction class for those 
who wish to' unite with the churen 
at Easter. Anyone desiring to en 
ter this class please report to her.

TTie Coventry Fragment society 
win sponsor a food sale at the 
Bllsh Hardware store Friday after 
noon starting at 9:30 a. m.

Paul Hamilton of Maine Is spend 
l»ig a few days at Autumn View 
Farm.

Joseph White and two sons of 
West Hartford spent Sunday with 
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs, 
Carl Schramm.

P A G B T R R E l i l 'v
....... ................ . >1

G IANT "H AV-LIN E ’’

FAMOUS NIAGARA BRIDGE 
IS SINKING THROUGH ICE
Niagara Falls, N. Y.. Jan. 31 — 

(A P )— America’s famed "Honey-
moon Bridge,” now only a ma.ss of 
twisted girders, sank slowly through 
Uie Niagara river Ice jam today 
toward the 175-foot depths of the 
river.

Meanwhile, tbe la.it of an estimat-
ed 100,000 week-end crowd left for 
their homes.
-Warm weather yesterday soften-

ed the Ice. which Is 100 feet thick In 
some places, allowed the 2,600 tons 
of steel to slip slowly toward the 
river bottom. An expected cold 
'Wave today and tomorrow, ho-wever, 
may stop the bridge's setUlng.

One of the largest crowds ever 
to descend on this city clogged all 
highways over the week-end. City 
police reported more than 40,000 
cars from Canada. New York and 
neighboring states.

As the onlookers crowded the 
brink of the gorge, the worst Ice

Jam In 30 years snapped and groan-
ed under the thawing weather. EIxtra 
patrols of police kept sightseers at 
the bottom of the gorge from ven-
turing out on the ice pack. Twen-
ty-six years ago an Ice bridge col-
lapsed while filled with- spectators, 
killing three and Injuring many 
others.

Lower down the river near Lewis-
ton three persons took Icy baths 
yesterday when the Ice collapsed 
under them but they were pulled to 
safety before they suffered serious 
Injury.

Possibility of salvage of the huge 
structure appeared remote today 
following a statement by Daniel 
A. Roblln. Buffalo wrecking com-
pany head, in which he said salvag-
ing of the metal would cost $76,000 
and would be "extremely hazard-
ous." • 4

VIPPEE!

Pendleton, S. C.— Pendleton's 52 
telephone subscribers Just adore 
watching that U’l wheel go around.

When the new dial system was 
Installed, 1,000 calls went through 
the board In three hours.

WAPPING
Mrs. Bertha N. Hevenor of Wap- 

filng Center left last Saturday by 
train for Deland. Florida, where she 
will be the guest of her aunt, for 
the next two months. She expects 
to return to her home here about 
April first.

Harry CkJwles of Wapping Center, 
who has been ill with pleurisy at the 
Manchc.ster Memorial hospital, wu.i 
able to return to hls home here last 
Friday afternoon.

Leslie Carroll who is working In 
Framingham, Mass., spent a few 
days recently at the home of hls 
parents. Mr. and Mra. Dyer (Tarroll 
of Demtng street, Wapping.

The Windsorvllle 4H club will 
hold a setback, whist and pinochle 
party In the grammar school Fri-
day. Feb. 4 at, 7:30 p. m. The 
proceeds n,1II be used to finance 
girls Interested In the junior short 
course at Connecticut State O llege 
this next summer.

An open meeting for those In-
terested In forming a volunteer fire 
department will be held in town 
hall Wednesday evening, February

There waa a very good attendance 
at church Sunday morning. Rev 
Leon Austin used for the theme for 
tho sermon "The Abiding Words of 
(TTirist.” Text taken from Matthew 
24:35, Earth and sky will pass 
away b'Jt my words will never pass 
away. Mra. Annie Schell render-
ed a solo, "Wonderful Words of 
L ife" very beautifully. The flow-
ers were furnished by Mrs. Charles 
Smith.

Wilfred Hill and brother Ken-
neth motored to East Greenwich 
Rhode Island, Sunday for the day 

Mrs. Annie Porter Is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. John Wilson of Vernon 
for a few days.

Th<* members of the board of ed-
ucation and the selectmen will meet 
tonight at the town clerk’s office 
building.

Mlai June Loomis and Lester Hill 
vl.ilted relatives In New Britain 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. (Tlayton Carver of 
Rockville were visitors at Meadow 
Brook farm this week-end.

The teachers and members of the 
board of education attended the 
teachers’ meeting held In Wllllman- 
tlc Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pomeroy 
spent Sunday with relatives In Wap-
ping.

The Board of Relief will be at 
the town clerk's office Tue.iday, 
Feb. 1st to hear any grievances. 
Time of appeal Is limited by law to 
twenty days from and after Feb. 
1st.

Old Age Assistance tax comes 
due Feb. 1. Mrs. Mabel Hall will 
be at her home Feb. 12 and 26 
and at town clernk's office Soiith 
Coventry Feb. 15 and 19 for your 
convenience. A fter March 2 the 
tax Is raised by law tp $4.

The first rehearsal for the play. 
Johnny Grows Up” will be held 

Tuesday evening at the homo of 
Mrs. Arthur J. Vinton. William 
Onne of Eastford will coach the 
play. This is a three act comedy 
with eleven characters. The date 
for presentation will be announced 
soon.

Don't forget the Tolland County

Kemmerer. Wyo. — Seven thou 
sand elk "went on relief" today.

U. S. Forestry employes fed tons 
of hay to the herd, driven by hunger 
from snowclad peaks In the wild 
Jackson Hole country.

W AKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

ritU lCdMMUibd TN’IIJray O it t fM f i  
lb« Moraltt lUrii* U  Gt

Tho liYor •hould pour oat two poands of 
Itonid bii* into Four bowol* dnllF. I f  thU bUo 
U not flowing freoly, your food doofln’ tdLgesL 
It  iu«t docR>*a In tho bowvla. G u  blooU op 
yf^r itnmach. Vow got cnniitlpRtod. Your 
whol# ifl pol»oned and you feel aowr.
•unk and the world look* punk.

A mere bowel novemeot doesn't get at 
5 Carter’*
Little LWer PIIU to get these two pound* 
o f bile flowing freely and make you feel 
nip and up.** HarmleM, genUe. yet Rmai> 

flow freely. Auk for 
P '" *  br nwjie. tlu. Stubbornly refuse anything elaa.

WINTER DRIVING HINT

i f i S r t
** Y# TM

PIC H T

No. 9
If you intend 
to make a right 
turn on a slip" 

get to the right
"TT

pery street, 
side of the road 2 blocks before 
you make the turn. Thus you 
will have no one to your right 
to skid into you.

AND TO GET THE RIGHT WINTER 
GASOLINE

S W I T C H  T O  R I C H E R

R IC H F IEL D
THE S A F E V E

GASOLINE
I ASK YOUR DEAUR FOR iOOKLIT ■ 

ON IWINTIH DklVINO HINTS 1

HYGRADE O IL CO.
22 Charter Oak A»-e„ Hartford

h e s t e r f i e ld
,.. they light the way to MORE PLEASURE

HOUSE’S SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
CONTINUES WITH DOUBLE

Green Stamps Given All Day Tuesday

SH IRTS
and

SH ORTS
6i»c SHORTS

2 for $1.00
35c SHIRTS AND SHORTS

4 for $1.00

F a n c y  S h i r t s

$2.00
$1.65

$2.50 Fancy 
Shirts, N o w ..

$2.00 Fancy 
Shirty N ow ..

, \ V ' $1.65 White or Fancy 
Shirts, 0  e  o  g
N o w .................  V  JL o O O

$1.25 White or Fancy

s r - . . . ..........$ 1 . 0 0

• H O SIERY
$1.00 W’ool Hose, 
p a ir .....................

55c and 30c Wool Mix 
Hose, p a ir ...............

35c and 39c W’ool Mix 
Hose, p a ir ...............

Heavy Cotton Hose. 
25c value

65c

39c

29c

20c

2-Piece
Underwear

$2.85 Duofold, 
Now . . . . . . . . . .

$2.75 Glasten- 
bury. Now . . . .

$2.25 Glasten- 
bury» Now . . . .

85c Cotton Rib, 
N o w .................

$2.35
$2.25
$1.85
.... 65c

will; 4  i :

$2.50 PAJAMAS . , . . . . . . .  .Now $2.00
$2.00 P A J A M A S ............  Now $1.65
$1.65 PAJAMAS _________   _N o w  $1.35
$1.59 DOMET PAJA M A S ........... 7 > o w  $1.29

SW EA TERS
$7.60 Cost Sweaterz, 
Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$8.50 Ceat Sweaters, 
Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$5.00 Coat Sweaters.
N o w .........................

$6.00 Shaker Sweaters, < 
Now . . . . . . . . . . .

$5.00 Shaker Sweaters, i 
Now . . . . . . . . . . .

$4.50 Shaker Sweaters, i 
5(oe  ̂ . . . . . . . . . . . .

$4.00 Shaker Sweaters, 
Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1

$8.00 Ught Weight 
Sweaters, N o w .......

$2.50 Ught Weight 
Sweaters, N o w ........

$3.00 Ught Weight 
Sweaters, N o w ........

Suits and 
Overcoats

Men’s and Young Men’s

$40.00 Suit or C oat.......... $30.00
$37.50 Suit or C oat.. .......$28.50
$33.00 Suit or C oat.........  $26.50
$32.50 Suit or Coat .. $24.50
$30.00 Suit or Coat .. .......$22.50
$27.50 Suit or Coat.. $21.50
$25.00 Suit or Coat.. $19.50
$22.50 Suit or C oa t.........  $17.50

20% OFF
The Following Items

Men’s Mackinaws
Men’s Woolen 
Spper Jackets

Boys’ Mackinaws
Boys’ Woolen 
2Spper Jackets

SHOE DEPT. SPECIALS
Kali-sten-iks Black and Brown Ties, $6.50

It",'........ .....$5.49
$4.25 Kali-sten-iks Oxfords,
Sizes SVz to 12, N o w ...........
$3.75 Kali-sten4ks Oxfords,
Sizes 5 •/, to 8. N o w .............
$3.25 Kali-sten-lks Oxfords. 
Sizes 3 to 3'/ ,̂ N o w .............

$3.62
$3.20
$2.77

W. B. Coon Black and Brown
Ties, $7.50 and $8.00 Value.s, ^  C  Q  C
Now .................................... v O o O O

Men’s Co-Operallve Black and Brown Ox-
fords, $6.00 and $6.50 ( P C  1
Values.................................. ^ D o i U

Close-out of Black and Brown 
Ties. Not all s izes............. $1.98
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THREE MEN DROWN 
OVER THE WEEKEND

Trainman KiOed By Freight 
At Stamford; No Fatal 
Antomobile Accidents.

B y I be  A «*oria t«d  rm tik
Three drownlnf's and a death im> 

der the wheeU of a freight train 
accounted for the four violent fa-
talities reported In Connecticut 
over the apiing-like week-end. Al-
though the favorable weather at-
tracted thousands of motorists, not 
one highway death was recorded.

Those listed as drowned follow;
John Huber. 20. of Fairfield, 

Sattntlay night when he broke 
through Ice on Beardsley pond, 
Bridgeport. His body was recovered 
two hours later.

Walter Hicks. 54, of Wethers-
field and Frederick Gardner, 35 of 
Hartford, factory employes, report-
ed by state police to have fallen 

' thiougb the Ice on Salmon river 
cova In East Haddam while fishing 
Sunday.

The other victim was Jean Marie 
Thibault SB. ot S t Albans, V t. 
a Central Vermont trainman, who 
was crushed to death when three 
freight trains and an engine passed 
over his body In Stafford. Thi-
bault bad slipped and fallen oa the 
tracks while the train crew was 
switching off the cars In the freight

^ ______________________

SEDDIGTH EW H Ea
CAUSES A CRASH

Mrs. Rassell Tryon Injured 
As Car Is Rammed By Sud-
denly Diverted Auto.

As a result of an automobile ac-
cident on Silver Lane at 1;S0 Sunday 
morning cars owned by H. Russell 
Tryon of 80 Pitkin street and 
Thomas Sllcox of 95 Center street 
U>8 latter driven by his daughter, 
Mrs. WlUlam J. Loughlln, Mrs. 
Tryon, who was a passenger in the 
car driven by her husband, was 
brought to Manchester Memorial 
hospital and Mrs. LougbUn is under 
treatment at the home of her aunt 
on Capitol avenue, East Hartford.

Mra Loughlln was ordered to ap- 
pear In the Elast Hartford Town 
Court this morning on the charge 
of reckless driving, but a note from 
the doctor attending her certified 
that ahe was not able to walk and 
her case was further continued un-
til February 7.

flays Bnsband Seized Wheel
Mr. and Mrs. Tryon were driving 

east, having been in Bridgeport, 
and the car driven by Mra. Lough 
lln was headed west. She and her 
husband had been to a dance at the 
East Hartford Country club and 
were returning home. The two have 
been separated for the paat six 
months and the dance date was in 
the line of an attempt at reconcilia-
tion.

Acoordlag to the story told by 
Mrs. Loughlln to her father, as told 
to ths Herald today, ahe was drlv- 
Ing towards Main street in East 
Hartford and as the Tryon car ap-
proached her husband suddenly 
seized the steering wheel.

This act on the part of her hus-
band, she told her father, threw her 
car directly in the path of the Tryon 
car and the collision followed. Both 
cars were badly damaged. Mrs. 
Tryon suffered a cut on the eyelid, 
several bruises and contusions and 
also shock. It was at first feared 
that her eye sight might be damag-
ed, but today that fear was dis-
pelled.

Mr. Tryon suffered an Injury to 
his leg and Mrs. Loughlln has back 
injuries and cuts on her hands from 
glass. Loughlln, aside from a few 
bruises, escaped Injury.

HOLLAND REPOICfS 
AS BABY IS BORN 

TO PRINCESS JULIANA
(Oonttnned from Page One)

ed Into the streets In happy frenzy 
when the news was announced. 
Flags burst out everywhere a.s if by 
magic. Traces of disappointment 
that it was not a boy were smother-
ed under gratification that all was 
well ^ter a long wait.

Especially happy were the souve-
nir spoon and mug manufacturers 
who had engraved their wares, 
"January, 1938." and who were 
greatly concerned as February ap-
proached.

Flags were hoisted on all public 
buildings to start the celebrations 
planned ever since Juliana annotinc- 
ed on the radio June 15 that " W e l �

lcome reasons of health" would cur-
tail her acUvitlea. A national holi-
day waa declared.

In the Hague, eight heralds, ac-
companied by trumpeters, announc-
ed the birth at different parts of the 
dty.

Princeai Juliana and Prince Bern- 
hard of LJppe-Blesterfeld were 
married January 7, 1937, at the 
Hague.

Last King of Holland
The last King of Holland, WUIem 

m . waa bom in 1817, succeeded hlz 
father in 1849 and died in 1890. He 
had three sons by his first wife, but 
they all died childleas before him 
Sncceaaion iff Queen Wilbelmina, hta 
daughter by a second marriage, was 
coaflrmed by decree in 1884 after 
the death of her step-brother, 
Prince AJesander.

Princess Julians, 38 years old, is 
tbs only child of WUhelmlna and 
Prince Hemy, Duke of Mecklen- 
bnrg-Schwerin, wba died in 1SS4.

It was officially announced at 
•ooa that the eondltkM of Juliana's 

_hter was good.
.Criaet Bsnihiud win announce

her namec later. They are expected 
to be WUhelmlna Bemhardlna Arm- 
gard. Prince Berahard'a mother was 
named Armgard.

Amnesty Proclaimed
An amnesty was proclaimed for 

army and navy offenders aa a spe-
cial concession to the occasion.

At Doom, former Kaiser Wilhelm 
hoisted the HobenaoUem colors 
while hla adjutant distributed small 
orange mice to all members of the 
exiled ruler’s staff.

All of the Netherlands was en-
gulfed in orange—balloons, ribbons 
and flags—within an hour after 
Orctchen Schryver, the palace tele-
phone operator, flashed the news.

A fleet of airplanes scsttered 
pamphlets over the Hague announc-
ing the "orange sun has risen radi-
antly.”

Brilliantly-garbed heralds rode 
fprth on horseback.

The baby was bom under the 
anxious supervision of prim Wilbel-
mina, who kept beauty speclaUsts 
away from Juliana and forbade eye-
brow plucking during her expect-
ancy. ,

Prince ^m hard ’s first thought 
after learning hla wife and baby 
were well waa how soon be would 
be able to take home movlea of hla 
daughter.

A rubber-tired baaketwork cradle, 
lined with salmon colored aUk and 
topped with Ivory tulle, has been 
waiting for w eel^  In lb's newly- 
built nursery. There also la a play-
room, with a gymnasium an(Lainy 
movie theater ready for the ^ jw -  
ing little girl.

RADIO SHORT SHOTS
Nadine Comior, petite and pretty 

radio sopranfH'sang her way In line 
for a stellar role on an Important 
new radio show when she recently 
took Jeanette MacDonald's place on 
the air.

That flapping you hear Is the stork 
winging Its way to the Bob Bums' 
home, whcie It Is due to arrive with 
a little bazooka player the middle 
of Febniary.

That Charley McCartli.v man will 
have Marlene Dietrich for inspira-
tion on his February 6 broadcast. 
She'll also appear with Don Ameche 
in "1 Love An Aetresa". Barbara 
Stanwyck will foraake Bob Taylor 
long enough to alng a love aong with 
Charley and appear in Eugene 
O'NelH'B "The Straw" with Ameche. 
And on Maroh 6, Charley will enter-
tain Verec Tensdale and Adolphe 
Menjou.

Fay Wray and Madeleine Carroll 
have Ix-en set for the Sunday p. m. 
Ozzic Nelson program February 20 
and March 6. respectively.

Ned Sparks' sour face will bob up 
In front of A1 Jolson's mike Febru-
ary 6. Jolson. at long lost, has ap-
parently found the successful radio 
formula, for hla prt)gram la now 
ranking with the topnotchers.

Joe Penner and Lucille Ball, fe-
male stooge on the Phil Baker show, 
will appear as "Mr. and Mrs.” in the 
forthcoming R-K-O film, "Rolling 
Stone".

Vyola Venn, who plays Madame 
Fifl on EJddie Cantor's show, has 
been handed a 13-week contract re-
newal. Out, out. or something.
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COMEDY ^GREAIGARRICr 
IGS NOTED ACTORS

Opening: A''K Stale Tomorrow 
For Tw}» 'Days; Olivia de 
Haviland Starred.

SPUT EXPECTED 
AS DEMOCRATS 
PLAN CAMPAIGN

(OonMnned from Page One)

Senator Guffey of Pennsylvania— 
for defeat of those who opposed the 
court bill.

Farley’s Policy
Officially, at least, the Senate 

campaign committee was expected 
to follow the policy outlined last 
week by James A. Farley that the 
Democratic National committee 
would keep hands off Intra-party 
conflicts.

Chairman Farley said the Na-
tional committee "has absolutely 
no concern with, or In, primary or 
convention struggles for these 
nominations.’’ While Individual 
members might have their prefer-
ences. he added, the committee's 
"hands are off and will continue to 
be off."

Watching BusIncM
As the campaign approached, 

candidates and party leaders watch-
ed the trend of business activity 
with as much concern as industrial 
leaders.

Many Republicans and some 
Democrats said a down-swing in 
business would help the Republicans, 
and an upturn would aid the Demo-
crats. Other Democrats said the ef-
fect of business conditions was be-
ing overestimated.

Rep. Martin (R-Mass). chairman 
of the Republican Congressional 
campaign committee, took cogni-
zance of this situation in forecast-
ing a gain of 60 Hou«e scats for the 
Republican party. Unless there Is a 
marked Improvement in business, 
h- said, "we mlg’ot get a great many 
more."

Chairman Townsend (R-Deir of 
the Senate Republican campaign 
committee said his parly “ might 
pick up" several seats in the Sen-
ate, and certainly would make dis-
tinct gains If the business recession 
continued.

A gay comedy of the eighteenth
century, "The Great Garrick,’ ’ star-
ring Brian Aherae and Olivia de 
Haviland. comes to the State to-
morrow.

While it ia a costume play— the 
period being the 1750's and the lo-
cale the theaters of London and 
Paris—It is not drama, nor la It a 
serious biographical sketch of David 
Garrick, who waa at that time the 
world’s greatest actor.

In the words of Mervyn LeRoy, 
who produced it. "The Great Gar-
rick” is just a whole lot o f  fun." 
He made It fqr pure entertainment 
and those who pre-tdewred It say “It 
has nothing else but!"

Bavld, It would seem, waa a gay, 
rollicking fellow, os well as a great 
artist, and he speeds happily 
through a great number of adven-
tures— especially a pleasing ro-
mance with lovely Miss de Havi-
land.

James Whale directed the picture 
under LeRoy’s personal supervislnn. 
This Is the fourth Independent pro-
duction by the latter.

A notable supporting cast In-
cludes Edward Everett Horton. Mel-
ville Cooper, Lionel AtwlU, Lula 
Alberai, Henry O’Neill, Lana Tur-
ner, Fritz Lelber, Linda Perry and 
Etienne OIrardet. Ernest Vajda 
was the author of the original 
story and screen play.

The co-feature Is "Love On 
Toast" starring Stella Ardler, John 
Payne and Grant Richards.

GOV. CROSS STUDIES 
FLOOD DECISION

Mast Decide Whether He 
Will Back Harley's Staad 
Or That Of Gov. Aikea.

TWO OBSTRUCTORS
OF ARREST SEIZED

UPSIDE DO\V>?4’ L\TE
l £.ADS t o  Til'S AKKESl

Wellesley, Mass., Jan. 31.—-(AP) 
—A half hour after four yoillhs 
robbed a gasoline station attendant 
of 838, bound him with tape and 
left him in a parked automobile, a 
Dedham patrolman arrested four 
Boston young men as the robbers— 
because the iriar license plate on Uie 
car in which they were riding was 
upside down.
, James Goodwin, 33, victim of the 
robbers, was freed Iqr a customer. 
He notified police telling them of 
the upside-down rear license plate.

The information waa broadcast to 
police and a few minutes later in 
nearby Dedham, Patrolman William 
Kelley saw the car.

He arrested the four occupants 
at gunjjoint.

Policemen Gets Drunk-Driver 
And Pair Who Tried To Res-
cue Him.

Two men who attempted to 
liberate a companion whom Police-
man Walter Cassells had arrested 
yesterday morning for drunken 
driving, were themselves placed un-
der arrest after the man whose 
freedom they were trying to secure, 
ran across lots, tripped and severe-
ly lacerated his nose on a wire 
fence.

Policeman Cassells, according to 
his report, noticed the trio In a car 
on Oakland street, and he followed 
them after observing that their car 
was behaving In an erratic manner.

Halting the machine, he placed 
the driver, Emery J. Noyes, 23, of 
Sheldon street, Hartford, under a 
charge of driving under the In-
fluence of liquor and driving with-
out B license. Noyes’ two com-
panions, his brother, Otis W. Noyes, 
22. of 16 Standish street, Hartford, 
and Arthur E. Kincaid, 22, of 367 
Oakland street, this town, sot out 
of their car, and, after Policeman 
Cassells had placed Emery Noyes 
in the police car. preparatory to 
taking him to headquarters, it Is 
charged that Kincaid opened the 
door of the police car, permitting 
the prisoner to e.scape Into a field.

Cassells caught Kincaid, and ar-
rested him for breach of the peace, 
then resecured Noyes, whose nose 
was badly torn on the fence into 
which he had run while trying to 
get away. Otis Noyes, brother of the 
Injured man waa then also arrested 
for Intoxication. The three will he 
arraigned tonight In Town Court.

MAIUNG CONTINUED 
OF JOBLESS CHECKS

Tone Reports Batch Of 10.000 
Sent Out Today Under Un- 
empioyment Insurance.

Hartford, Jan. 31.— (AP) —Labor 
Commissioner Joseph M. Tone an-
nounced today that 10,000 checks 
would be distributed by mall before 
nightfall to eligible imcmploymcnt 
applicants In all parts of Connecti-
cut.

Ten thousand additional checks 
will be In Tuesday’s mall, the com-
missioner said.

"We are proceeding per schedule." 
Tone said, "but It should be appa-
rent to all that it ia a physical Im-
possibility to write and mall all the 
checks in one day."

He said two shifts of clerks are 
processing claims and writing 
checks as rapidly as possible.

"We are sending checks out in 
the order in which they come and 
no city or town is getting its entire 
allotment first. The effort Is to be 
as Impartial as possible." he assert-
ed.

"Checks w'lll be delivered today 
In all areas of Connecticut We 
hope that applicants who do not re-
ceive theirs immediately will have 
a little patience. .This Is a tre-
mendous taakr'ond It cannot be hur-
ried."

The first check was Issued last 
Wednesday by Gov. Wilbur L. 
Cross making Connecticut one of 
the first states in the country to 
begin payment of compensation.

SWITZERLAND ASKS
LEAGUE FREEDOM

(CealtiiiNd rroa Page One)

Instnictlona from the (%lneae gov-
ernment at Hankow regarding the 
resolution draft.

UtvinoS remained in Geneva dur-
ing the Interim to watch Koo’s fight 
for League assistance and to com-
bat any move to weaken the League 
CovenanL

The Chinese were encouraged by 
LitvinoSi preaMoe. sinoa RusMa 
has been foremost among the pow-
ers in striving for poaiLlve League 
acUoB in behalf «C OilBh.

Hartford, Jan. St — (AP) — An 
early definite commitment on Oin- 
necticut’s final stand on the flood 
control issue was virtually promised 
today by Governor Cross.

Until he completes a study of the 
whole situation, the governor Is 
withholding comment on the new 
attitude of Governor Hurley of 
Massachusetts, who Is now support-
ing Federal control of reservoir 
sites.

"1 have no comment to make to-
day," Governor Cross said, when 
asked whether' Governor Hurley’s 
abandonment of the interstate com-
pact plan would be supported by 
him.

Governor Cross’ views in light of 
Governor Hurley’s action may de-
termine the whole course of the 
flood control Issue now pending In 
Congress

As chairman of the New England 
Conference of Governors, the Con-
necticut governor’s opinion has re-
ceived great weight In the determi-
nation of New England policy.

Hit Decision
Governor Cross will have to de-

cide whether to support Governor 
Aiken of Vermont, who on Saturday 
refused to follow Governor Hurley, 
or abandon in any way his official 
position In favor of the flood control 
compact which gives the states con-
trol of the reservoir and power 
sites. .

Two members of the flood control 
commission conferred briefly at the 
Capitol thla morning with Philip 
Hewes, executive secretary, and 
with the governor. They were Gen-
eral Sanford H. Wadhamg and 
James A. Newlands.

Mr. Newlands on Saturday also 
expressed no intention of abandon-
ing the compact In favor of the 
Brown-McCormack amendment to 
the 1936 Flood Control Act. which 
Governor Hurley, Representative.' 
Koppleman, Citron and other Con-
necticut members of Congress an 
preparing to support with their 
votes.

It was Indicated In the governor’s 
office that be viewed his decision a.s 
of great Importance and therefore 
was proceeding carefully and cau-
tiously before announcing whether 
he would follow Governor Aiken or 
Governor Hurley.

elasass—molded salads, oolortul
frozsn desserts, InvltlBg luachaon 
and supper snacks, Frmch f iM  
novelties, even introducing fresh 
ways with such familiar foods 
meats and vegetables.

Tomorow brings the weloome in-
vitation to take away the inaplra- 
tlon, the helpful auggeetiona and the 
free recipe sheets needed for trying 
out these entertaining ideas home 
on the range.

Plus that profit is the appeal of 
a procession of valuable dally gifts, 
generous offerings from participat-
ing merchants.

Bring no cash. Bring no coupons. 
Bring the neighbors and join In the 
profit-sharing school, starting to-
morrow In the State Theater and 
continuing through Friday. The 
opening bell will sound dally at 9:30 
o'clock.

BEGIN RED CROSS 
DRIVE FOR CHINA

Local Chapter Starts Actioo; 
Gets Notice Of H ooor Cer-
tificate At Aaooal M eetiog

HIGH SCHOOL DEBT 
NOW LIQUIDATED

Last Of Bonds Paid Off To-
day; It Cost $51 ,400  To 
Meet Interest Costs.

Of the total 8283,400 paid by the 
town of Manchester for Its High 
School, more than 18 per cent, or 
851.400, was paid out in Interest. It 
was revealed today by figures on 
the school given out by Town 
Treasurer George H. Waddell. With 
a final payment of 825.000, made 
today by the town, the bond issue 
which financed the acquisition of 
the school and municipal property 
at the Center, will be retired.

The high school waa purchased 
December 16, 1927, by vote of the 
town, the cost of the school being 
8204,500, and of certain other 
property purchased at the same 
time, $27,500. The purchase was 
financed by a bond Issue of $232,- 
000 made at 4 per cent and sold for 
8232.853.70. Repayment was pro-
vided at $23,000 annually, beginning 
February 1. 1929.

GIVE HARRY BISSELL 
SUSPENDED SENTENCE

STAGE ALL SET 
FOR OPENING OF 
COOKING SCHOOL

(OonUnued from Page Une)

Corp., retail foods Including fish and 
meat. Wear-ever aluminum; Man-
chester Electric, Universal electric 
range; Potterton & Krah. Norge 
range and water heater; Manches-
ter Coat, Apron *  Towel Supply 
company, apron and towel supply; 
New Model Laundry, Weldon Beauty 
Salon, Marlow’s, kitchen utensils; 
U. S. CJleaners, R. Donnelly, West- 
clox kitchen clocks; West Side 
Dairy, milk and cream; Manchester 
Dairy Ice Cream company. Dewey 
Rich'mu, silverware; MilkowskI, 
the Florist, Thoma.s McGill. Jr., 
paint and wall paper; Schollcr 
Motor Sales. Inc,. Dodge and Ply-
mouth cars; Benson Furniture. 
Phllco radio; Brownbllt Shoe store, 
footwear; Center Pharmacy and E. 
J. Murphy, drugs and candy; 
Fradln's, corset.s and dresses; E. S. 
Klbbe Co ., of Hartford, headquar-
ters for Red and White stores. Red 
and White coffee and Red Band 
bread.

National advertisers include 
Lever Brothers, Spry shortening 
and Lux. Rlnso and Lux toilet .soap: 
Plllsbury Flour Mills, flour; Alumin-
um Cooking Utensil company. B<Jn 
Ami Corp.; M. A. King company. 
Statler toilet tissue; John E. Cain 
lompany, Cain's mayonnolse; and 
Salada team company.

Real DenMHMtratkm
The assembled homemakers will 

have a chance to watch these acces-
sories, products and equipment In 
actual use. This will be no “sbop- 
wlndow” show, but a thorough dem-
onstration of up-to-tbe-mloute 
labor-saving devices, designed 
scientifically to save the household 
administrator time, . money and 
anxiety. Such a close-up inspection 
Is bound to simplify future shopping 
trips, presenting s  revised and se-
ct rate picture of conveniences 
available close to home.

hjany a  guest of this newspaper 
will have a chance to taste the de-
licious dishes made In the model 
kitchen by Miss Edna M. Fer^son, 
as well as watch them In fragrant 
preparation, since the stage 
triumphs will be distributed on 
every school day.

This successful lecturer believes 
in the psychology of good food, well 
cooked, and daintily served. Bad- 
food means bad dlspostUona, ahe de-
clares with her friendly smile, add-
ing:

“We're out of the doldrums now. 
It’s high time that we ap-
plied that recognition - to our 
meal planning, as we already have 
to other dally eubjects. For aeveral 
years, food specialists emphasized 
thrift dishes and one-dish meals — 
and rightly so. Now we owe it to 
our public and long suffering 
families to stop juggling with those 
eggless, milkleas, butterlesa crea-
tions. •

"I believe In ecenomy of effort, 
but now it’s high time that we gave 
some thought to party dlabes and 
special treats for the entire family 
to enjoy.’’ .

Odectabto Ttesto
And so. Miss Feiguson win con-

jure up aome delectable treats this 
weak at tha iafonaal. t » y  achool <

Gets Ten Month.s On Each Of 
Four Counts; Put On One 
Year’s Probation.

Hartford. Jan. 31.—(A P )—Colonel 
Harry B. Blsaell of .Manchester, 
former high ranking officer of the 
Connecticut National Guard, waa 
given suspended Jail sentences ot io 
months each on four counts charg 
Ing conspiracy and embezzlement to 
defraud the United States govern-
ment. The suspended sentences run 
concurrently.

Adopting recommendations by U. 
S. Attorney Robert P. Butler. Judge 
Edwin S. Thomas In U. S. District 
Court Imposed a fine of $800 against 
Percy A. Harvey of Bridgeport, 
former head of a New Haven beet 
concern.

Charles G. Higdon, former clerk 
of Bis.sell when the latter was U. 8. 
property and disbursing officer was 
sentenced to six months on each at 
two counts suspended, and with Bis- 
sell was put on one year’s probation.

Harvey, unable to pay the fine 
today was paroled in custody of At 
tomey David E. FitzGerald with 
the promise to pay by Feb. 8.

Blssell changed his former plea 
of not guilty to guilty and pleas ot 
nolo contendre were entered by the 
others. The case of Charles K. 
Tubbs. Niantic Ice dealer, who like 
the others, waa Indicted for con 
splracy regn.-dlng false vouchers 
for National Guard camp supplies, 
will be called later.

Blssell was represented by Ray-
mond A. Johnson of Manchester and 
Thomas J. Spellacy.

METHODISTS MEET
TO UNITE FORCES

(Continued from Page One)

church. A registry of 3.000 dele-
gates was expected.

.'Xnalting Approval 
The assembly will not be admin-

istrative, but one of Jubillatlon over 
the reunion of the three branches, 
already voted but awaiting approv-
al of details. Religion’s stake in 
moiicm civilization will be consid-
ered at the three-day sessions.

Commenting on the meeting, the 
Rt. Rev. (Jeorge Craig' Stewart, 
Protestant Episcopal bishop of Chi-
cago, said:

"In these days of confusion when 
massed forces of evil are arrayed 
against all spiritual good and the 
holiest sanctuaries of the life of 
man are being Invaded by arrogant 
and brutal political forces, it is re-
assuring to observe that the sepa-
rated parts of' the body of Christ 
are drawing together.”

Speakers will include former 
Governor Alf M. Landon of Kansas, 
a Methodist leader In his state; 
Francis Bowes Sayre, asslstaot sec-
retary of state: T. Z. Koo, CSilnese 
diplomat; Bishop O. Bromley 
Oxnam of Omaha, and Dr, George 
Harkness of ML Holyoke college.

Did you s e e  the “ Com-
fort" story in Sec. II of the 
February “ House and Gar-
den” ? It’s convincing just 
as Johns-Manville Rock wool 
installation convinces the 
home owners. Ask home 
owners who enjoy the 
warmth o f Johns-Maaville 
rock wool. He or she 

knows. F. P. 
Averill. S. a l e s  

Representative. 
Phone 3829.

An honor certificate for distin- 
gutehed Roll Call achievement has 
been awarded the Manchester Chap-
ter of the American Red Croaa. it 
was announced at the Chapter’s an-
nual meeting and election ot officers 
at the Chamber of Commerce office 
Saturday night. In a letter to Dr. 
Robert P. Knapp, who was re-elected 
chairman of the chapter for 1938, 
Admiral Cary T. Grayson, chairman 
of the national organization, said;

"I wish to congratulate you and 
the officers pi your chapter upon 
the loyal support of the Red Cross 
in your community, and to thank 
all who assisted In the Roll Call.” 
Mr. Grayson pointed out that more 
than five miUton members were en-
rolled for this year.

Earl Rohan, who was chairman of 
tht recent drive here, waa elected to 
succeed CTharles S. House as general 
Roll Call chairman of the local 
chapter., Eldred J. McCabe was 
again named as vice chairman to 
Dr. Knapp and Miss Laura C. 
House as secretary and treasurer.

New Executive Members 
Four new members were added to 

the Executive Committee, being 
Miss Elizabeth Bennett, Mi.ss Mary 
McGuire, Mrs. CJharles Currier and 
Mr. Rohan. Those re-elected were: 
C. E. Watkins, Mrs. H. O. Bowers, 
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, Mrs. Mabel 
Rogers, Dr. Robert Knapp, Miss 
Emily Cheney, Mrs. George Borst, 
R. K. Anderson. E. J. McCabe. 
Charles S. Burr, Miss Jessie Rey-
nolds, Mrs. 'Charles Holman, Mrs. 
William C. CHieney, Mrs, John 
Learned, Mrs. Mary Brosnan, 
C!harles S. House, CJharlea L. Wig- 
ren and David McCollum.

Mrs. Robert Russell was named 
production chairman. Miss Emily 
Cheney home nursing chairman, Dr. 
Robert Keeney first aid and life 
saving chairman, John Echmallan 
disaster chairman and James 
Schaub highway safety chairman.

Appeal for Chins 
An appeal for fimds to be used 

for the relief of tmlllons of suffer-
ing men, women and children in 
China was made today by Dr. 
Knapp aa chairman of the Manches-
ter Red Cross Chapter, who an-
nounced that at the stiggesUon of 
President Roosevelt, chapters 
throughout the country were Join-
ing In the appeal.

"In asking our community to as-
sist in raising this fund". Mr. Knapp 
said, "there Is little need to em-
phasize appalling conditions exist-
ing around Shanghai and other 
cities, inasmuch as new.spapers, 
newsreels, and radio have vividly; 
pictured conditions that exist."

He said that thla money would be 
allocated to relief agencies and hos-
pitals already existing, said that a 
committee of American bu.sincss 
men In CHiina, appointed by the 
American ambassador. Nelson T, 
Johnson, would be formed to dis-
tribute the fund. No personnel w1U 
be sent from the United States.

Need of Medleal .Aid 
"In addition to the urgent need 

for food, shelter, and warm cloth-
ing. one of the great needs In China 
at the present time la for medical 
assistance ", Mr. Knapp said. "Great 
danger exists that epidemics may 
break out.”

Admiral Grayson said American 
officials in China had informed him 
that 650,000 sick and homeless per-
sons were crowding the Interna-
tional Settlement and Greater 
Shanghai at the present time, with 
many times that number scattered 
throughout coastal and Interior 
cities, towns, and villages that have 
been devastated.

The national chairman also 
pointed out that lack of adequate 
housing facilities for the homeless 
was aggravating the health prob-
lem. and that existing public shel-
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Plant 2,500 Miles o f Trees 
To Prevent Soil Erosion

Lincoln, Neb. Jan. 81— (AP) —- 
Shelterbelt workers will plant 1,000 
more mllee of trees this season than 
the distance from New York- to 
San Francisco, officials of the Great 
Plains forestry project here dlscloe- 
ed today.

The season’s work charts call for 
4,250 miles of trees to be planted 
in the six plains states — the 
Dakotas, Nebraalta, Kansas, Olcls- 
boma and Texas.

Such eAenslve planting, more 
than, twice the number of miles 
planted since the project started in 
1935, would exce^  the east-west 
width of the North American con- 
UnenL and would be equal to 17 per 
cent of the distance around the 
world.

Why so many trees In the arid 
plains? Because, project officials 
said, survival rates during three 
drought periods have shown the 
trees and shrubs will live if proper-
ly planted and cared for.

So far, 2,607 miles of the farm 
sbelterbelts, or wlndbrealcs, have

!becn planted on T,B10 farms of the 
six itatsa. A  total od 44J4d,M5 
trees and shrubs went into the 
ground. This year about 88,000,000 
trees will be used.

E. L. Perry, forest service > in- 
formstion chief here, cald "excep-
tionally good” survival rates en-
couraged the 1638 increases.

Of trees planted in 1980, 71,8 per 
cent are alive today: In 1988 ’’ex-
treme” drought conditions lowered 
the survival rats to 81.3 per oeat;( 
last year, aurvlval reached 70.7 pei 
cent.

Ths surviving trees amount 
miles of protective foreetatton in' 
Oklahoma, 510 In Nebraska, 461 In 
Kansas, 396 In "Texas, 335 In North 
Dakots and 413 In South Dakota.

l^ta year's schedule calls for the 
planting of 1,000 mllea of trees in 
Oklahoma, 9()0 in Nebraska, 800 In 
Kansas, 800 in Texas, 400 in South 
Dakota and C50 In North Dakota.

These are planted under a co-
forest service and farmers. About 
forst service and farmers. About 
30 species are used.

ters bad long been over-crowded, re-
sulting in thousands of homeless be-
ing forced to huddle under straw 
matting sheltera without sufficient 
protection from snows and cold 
rains sweeping over the country.

Alleys and doorways In the towns 
and cities were crowded with be-
wildered men, women and children, 
Americans on the scene reported, 
and since railway services had been 
disrupted there was no way to 
evacuate them to other areas. 

Japanese Declined Aid 
"An offer of assistance to the 

Japanese and (Chinese Rod Cross So-
cieties was made last August by 
the International Red Cross Com-
mittee at Qefievo. The Japanese 
Society replied that their resources 
were adequate to deal with their 
situation, but the Chinese stated 
that they very much needed outside 
assistance.”

"The Red Cross has become an In-
ternational symbol of mercy", Mr. 
Knapp said, "and there Is great 
need for our co-operation at this 
time. I am sure that our appeal 
will meet wltb a generous response, 
and that we who Jive in such a for-
tunate land will slsslat the suffering 
and homeless thousands In CJhlna."

TO RESUME HEARING 
OF O m C E R ’S CASE

BrldgcporL Jan. 31.— (A P )—The 
hearing of the case of Dwight D. 
Graves, Jr., suspended policeman, 
will be resumed tonight at 7:30 
o'clock by the board of police com-
missioners at police headquarters.

Graves. Thursday night, pleaded 
cot guilty to four charges under the 
hearing to show cause why he 
should not be dismissed from the 
department following his arrest and 
suspension on Dec. 21 after an al-
leged breach Of the peace at the 
Bridgeport club on Cannon street" 

The suspended patrolman will 
give hla testimony tonight and the 
results of police questioning of 
Peter Rappellne, steward of the 
club, and August Henze, an em-
ploye of the club, ill at home, will 
be read from statementa taken from 
the two men.

STORM WARNING

MAJOR’S WIDOW DIF.S

Derby, Jan. 31.— (API—Mrs. El-
len Luev Davis Osborne, widow of 
Major William Wilbur Flake Os- 
boraa, died today at the home of her 
daughter at the age of 89 years. 
She was a native of Derby.

Besides her daughter, Mrs. Fran-
ces Osborne Kellogg, she Is sur-
vived by a sister.

Washington, Jan. 31— (AP) The 
Weather Bureau Issued today the 
following storm warnings;

Advisory 10:20 a. m. storm warn-
ings changed to northwest Boston, 
Mass., to sandy Hook, N. J., and 
northwest storm warnings changed 
to small craft warnings north of 
Boston to Eastport, Me., disturb-
ance that extends from Quebec to 
Virginia moving eastward will be 
followed by rapidly rising pressure 
and strong northwest winds pos-
sibly of gala force at times Boston 
to Virginia C!apea. «
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New York, Jan. 81 — (AP) — 
M&gtarpieceg of theatrical litera-
ture. dating back to the earliest 
days and covering the years 
through present-time Broadway, 
are to he depicted In a new drama-
tic series for WEAF-NBC.

Adapted and produced by Blevins 
Davis of the NBC staff, each pro-
gram, under the title “Great Plays," 
will be presented in a manner simu-
lating the period from which the 
play was taken. Opening date Is 
February 26 with "The Birds" by 
Aristophanes.

The idea is to trace the develop-
ment of the drama from Its ^gln- 
nings.

P a c iS e : k so k fsd k « x  k s a  koe a k j r  
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Bastera Standard Tima

Monday, January 81.
P. M.
4:00—Lorenzo Jones.
4;15—The Story of Mary Marlin 
4:30—Rush Hughes, (Commentator. 
4:45—Tho Road of Life.
6:00—Dick Tracy."
6:15—^Terry and the Pirates.
6:30—Jack Armstrong.
5:45—“Little Orphan Annie.'
6:00—News.
0:16—’The Revelers.”
6:25—Musical Interlude.
6:30—WrightvlIIe aarion.
6:45—Jack the Inquisitor.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Uncle Ezra’s Radio Station 

E -R -A .
7:30—John Herrick.
7:45---"(aandu, the Hagiclan.
8:00—George Buraa and Grade 

Allen; Ray Noble's Orches-
tra.

8:30—Alfred Wallenstein’s Orches-
tra.

9:00—Fibber McGee and Molly, 
9:30—Hour of Charm.

10:00—Contented Program.
10:30—Guy Hedlund and Company. 
11:00—News.
11:15—Freddie Martin’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Lou Brecse's Orchestra. 
12:00—Weather.
12:02—Lanl Mclntlre’s Orchestra. 
12:30—Louis Armstrong’s Orches-

tra.
1:00—Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program.
A. M.
6:00—Blue Grass Roy.
6:30— "Reveille.”
7:00—Morning Wotch —Ben Haw-

thorne.
8:00—News.
8:15—Oddities.
8:20—Good Morning Melodies.
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
9:00—Milky Way.
9:15—Gretchen McMullen.
9:30—Food News.
9:45—"Artistry of Home making" 

10:00—Mrs. Wlggs of the (Jabbage 
Patch. •

• 10:15-John’a Other Wife.
10:30—Just Plain Bill.
10:45—The Woman in White.
11:00—Davtd Harum.
11:15—Backstage Wife.
11:80—Home Makers Exchange 

with Eleanor Howe.
11:45—"The Mystery Cnief.”
12:00—"Getting the Most Out 

Life”-  Rev. William 
Stldger.

P. M.
12:15—"Young Wldder Jones."
12:30—Beauty Hints.
12:45—"Slngin’ Sam.”
1:00—News: Weather.
1:15—Studio Program.
1:30—Words and Music.
2:00—French Pronunciation Les-

sons— Professor Croteau, 
>2:80.:-"Four Star HlU.”
2:40—What the Stole Is Doing to 

(^ntrol Venereal Diseaaei 
Henry P. Talbot, M. D.

2:45—Armchair Quartet.
3:00—Pepjicr Young’s Family.
3:15—Ma Perkins.
3:80—Vic and Sade.
8:45—"The Guiding Light.”

7:30—Hollace Shaw, soprano.
7:45— Boake Carter.
8:CM)— "Tlsh’’— Mary Roberts

Rinehart
8:30—Pick and Pat in Pipe Smok-

ing Time.
9:00—Lux Radio Theater.

10:00—Wayne King's Orchestra. 
10:30—"Brave New World."
11:00—SjTorts—News.
11:15—Glen Gray’s Orchestra.
11:30—Sammy Kaye’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Eddie Fitzpatrick's Orches-

tra.
Tomorroiv’s Program.

A. M.
7:00—Eto Alpha Programma.
7:30—Shoppers Special.
7:45— News Service.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:15—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Music in the Air.
8:25—Star Oozing In Hollywood. 
9:30—Mary Herman.
9:45—Dan Harding's Wife.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Emily Poet— "How to Get 

the Most Out of Life."
10:45—News Service.
11:00—Musical Workshop.
11:16—Carol Kennedy’s Romance. 
11:30—Big Sister.
11 :45 -Aunt Jenny’s Real Life 

Stories.
12:00—Mary Margaret McBride.
P. M.
12:15—Your News Parade.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Betty and Bob.
I 'l l l—Hymn.s of All Churches.
1:30—Arnold Grim’s Daughter.
1:45—HoIIjrwood in Person.
2:00—Four (JIubmen.
2:15—The O’Neill’s.
2:30—American School of the Air. 
3:00—Tuesday Matinee.
3:15—Academy of Medicine.
3:30—(!3nclnnaU Symphony Chll 

dren’s Program.

The symposium plan of present-
ing speakers is to be used for Amer-
ica's Town Meeting of the Air when 
It takes up the question, "What 
Docs Democracy Mean?" via WJZ- 
NBC Thursday night.

After the roundtable, the usual 
questions and answers forum will 
be In session. As speakers there 
vdll be Salvatore De Madarlga, for-
mer Spanish Ambassador to the N. 
S.; Max Lemer, editor of the Na-
tion; Dr. Ruth Alexander, writer, 
economist and lecturer, and Clar-
ence A. Hathaway, editor of the 
Dally Worker.

Tuning In tonight:
Talks—WJZ-NBC 10:30. Radio
Fonim. Sen. E. D. Thomas on “The 
Merchant Marine Labor Problem 
WOR-MBS 11:15, Sen. Homer T. 
Bone on 'The Neutrality Question.” 

WEAF-NBC—8 Bums and Allen; 
8:30 Richard Crooks, tenor; 9 Fibber 
McGee; 9:30 Phil Spltalny's Girls; 
10 Marck Weber concert; 12 Lane 
Mclntlre orchestra.

WABC-CBS—7:15 Arthur God-
frey; 8 Tbh dramatization: 8:30 
Pick an Pat; 9 Errol Flynn and 
Olivia DeHaviland on "Green 
Light” : 10 Wayne King Waltz; 
10:30 Drama, Brave New World.

WJZ-NBC—7 Music Is My Hobby; 
7:45 Tlno Rossi. French tenor; 8 
Melody puzzles; 8:30 Grand Hotel; 9 
Philadelphia orchestra “ Vienna 
Night;” 10 Warden Lawes program. 

What to expect Tuesday: 
WEAF-NBC—2 p. m. Fun In 

Music; 2:45 Broadcast from Mac-
Gregor Arctic Expedition: 6 Science 
in the news. WABC-(JBS — 2-30 
.^chool of the Air; 3:30 Clncmnatl 
Symphony children’s concert: 4:45 
Rep. Knute Hill on “ Possibilities of 
C^iimbia River development." WJZ- 
NBC—1:45 Rochester civic orches-
tra; 2:30 Music Gqlid; 4 Intema- 
Uonal air shorw.

Tuesday short waves: JZJ 
JZI Tokyo 4:46 p. m. Musical selec-
tions: RAN Moscow 7 Program in 
English: JDJ Berlin 7:45 Today in 
Germany: ARO Rome 7:30 Tuesday 
symphonies: OLR4A Prague 7:44 
Variety: YV5RC CaracM 8:30 Boy 
Scout Hour; JZJ Tokyo 12:45 New 
Japanese music.

WDRC
Hartford, Ooim. 

f  Batten Staadaid Ttano

1880

Moadajr Jantnuy 81.

' 4:00—Sing and Swing.
4;1S—Between the Bookends.
4:80—Ckmcert Hall of the Air. 
6:00—Ad Liner.
6:80—Stepmother.
5 :45—HUItop House.
6:00—News Service.
6:15— Dinner Music — WDRC

String Ensemble.  
6:80— Hartford Better Businesa 

Bureau.
6:85—George Hall’s Orchestra. 
0:45—Dorla Rhodes, aongg.
7:00—Poetic Meiedlea.
7:15—Arthur (Sodfrey.

WILLINGTON
Mrs. Anna Parizek and daughter. 

Miss Emily Parizek of Wlllington 
HUI and Mra. Joseph Drobney of 
Stafford Springs left Friday morn-
ing for Florida where they will 
spend the rest of the winter. Mrs. 
Parizek’s son-in-law, Cltarlca Wo- 
rhoraurka. accompanied them part 
way.

There was work on-.-th e  appren 
tice degree at the meeting 6f Uriel 
Lodge. A. F. and A. M. Saturday 
evening at Masonic hall in Merrow.

Walter Caron of .WllllmanUc, 
who has a dancing sqtiool In South 
Wlllington, will hold, a reception in 
Hall Memorial gymnasium February 
9th. Tickets can be purchased of 
school children or Mra. Gallup Serv-
ice.

Mrs. Ida Janowsky of Mansfield 
Outer has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Usher.

Among the directors of the Con �
necticut Turkey Producers’ Asso- 
oiatton elected Thursday at the an-
nual meeting in Hartford waa Neal 
P. Anthony of WUIlngton.

The Young People’s society held 
a meeting at South WlUlngton Sun-
day evening, conducted by Dr. Hor-
ace B. Sloat and Mlsa Elsie Layton.

A good many have severe bron-
chial colds which are distressing 
and hang on.
v .l i  ** * lovely sight to watch the 
birds at the home of Mrs Fred- 
erick Tyier on Wlllington Hill. Con 
stantly flitting about are over a 
hundred chickadees, woodpeckers 
sparrows, nuthatches, blucjays and 
starlings which feed from the table 
' ’7 5” *'^ “ d •uet and sunflower 
• oeOa in boxes. They are so tome 
th ^  fly all about Mrs. Tyler's head.

Joseph Ziska was awarded a live 
year membership certlflcato at the 
meeting of the Eastern Connecticut 
(Council o f Boy Scouts.

* ^ e  Oossiper,”  the school paper 
published by the WUIlngton HlU 
school, waa distributed Friday The 
cover has an excellent design show-
ing a deer, house and water in col-
ors, executed by Cmarles Wocho- 
murlca. There are six members of 
the staff. We find UtUe stories of 
winter sports and the children en-
joy sliding in intermission and one 
boy has akiis. Each one hoa a 
aled. Other diversions are skizting 
and playing fox and geese. ’  The 
news page gives Interesting facts 
about railrooda.

c o m i A
Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch was on 

the reception committee for Post- 
mMter General James A. Farley 
who WM In South Norwalk on Sat- 

to dedicate a new post office 
buUdlng In that city. The Post- 
master General arrived at the post 

escort and made
t" ,. ’^hlchMra. Welch had lunch with him.

*** Senarclenes of the 
Hartford Theological Seminary 
spent a very active week-end m C(^ 
lumbla. Mr. Senarclenba is an ex- 
pert skier having visited this coun-
try and Canada as .a member of a 
^ I s s  ski team last winter. He has 
been at Hartford Seminary only 
since November. If there had been 
sufficient snow to permit skiing, Mr. 
Senarclenes planned to give a dem-
onstration on Saturday afternoon, 
but as tha snow melted earlier m 
the week, he met with the young 
p^ple m  Yeomans hall, and told 
about/his experiences as s skier 
Saturtay evening Mr. Senarclenes 
had dinner at the home of Mr. and 
MTS. Harvey Colima. In tho eve- 
nlng a ^ l a l  was held In Yeomans 
, i  Christian Endeavor so-

clety with Mr. Senarclenes as ĝ uest. 
Games were played and the guest 
told more about his experiences, and 
the difference between the United 
States and Switzerland.

On Sunday morning at the regu-

lar church service, Mr. Senarclenes 
read the scripture lesson and 
preached a sermon on "Salvation 
From Sin.”

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Squier, for-
merly of Columbia, arc parents of 
daughter btsTt Friday at the Wind-
ham Community Memorial hospital. 
Thla la their'third child.

Mr. and Mrs. WUllam Helm 
East Hartford called Saturday eve 
nmg at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Raymond Lyman.

'Die beneflt whist and auction in 
celebration of the President’s bli-th 
day and for contribution to the In 
fantUe Paralysla Fund, held in Yeo-
mans hall on Friday evening, was 
a social and financial success. Twen 
ty-one tables of whist were In play, 
and many more people were on the 
sidelines watching. From Hart-
ford, Manchester, Middletown, WiUl 
mantle, Bolton, Coventry, Andover, 
Hebron, Lebanon, and Columbia, peo-
ple came to enjoy an informal eve-
ning dedicated to such a worthy 
cause. The prizes for high and low 
scores In the whist playing were all 
won by Columbia people, with the 
e.xception 'of the ladies' first prize 
won by Mrs. Lucine Hennequin of 
WlUlmantlc. The gentleman’s first 
prize was won by Stanley Andrews, 
ladles’ consolation prize by Mra. 
Raymond Lyman, gentleman's con-
solation prize by Arnold Mason, and 
the door prize waa taken by Miss 
Eva Collins.

After refreshments of sandwiches, 
cake and coffee were serx'cd. 
auction of all donated goods 
held with William Wolff doing the 
auctioneering. Vegetables, gro-
ceries, fruit, and all kinds of hard 
ware were sold to willing buyers for 
more than their original worth.

The committee, whose untiring 
efforts made the celebration such 
success consisted of R.syniond E. 
Clarke, chairman: Mra. George 
Burnham, Mrs. Chauncey Squlcr, 
Mra. Fred Tatro and Raymond Ly 
man. At the close of the evening 
when all the goods had been sold, 
and all expenses accounted, the com-
mittee reported a net profit of about 
$62.

Thursday the Ladies' Aid society 
met in Yeomans hall for an all day 
meeting. In the forenoon the 
ladles worked on quilts, and did hos-
pital sewing. I' At nobn a lunch con-
sisting of scalloped oysters, salads, 
pie, cake and coffee was aer\'ed by 
the hostesses. Mra. Chauncey Squier, 
Mra. Rowland Smith. Mrs. Julia Lit-
tle, Mrs. Hettle Squier and Mrs 
Philip Isham.

After lunch Mra. Howard Rice 
gave a talk on the history of the 
library and Us prescht objectives, 
with hopes of enlarging its scope of 
service in the forthcoming year, 
Mra. Ralph Wolmer explained the 
principals of the Girl Scout organic 
zation and expressed the desire to 
start a troop In Columbia. All'the 
women Interested In the organization 
of a Girl Scout troop In CClumbla 
were Invited to meet at Mrs. Wol- 
mer's home at 2 o’clock this after-
noon. The girls who are to form 
the troop will meet with Mrs. Wol-
mer at her hoipe at 4 p. m. this 
afternoon.

It was voted to purchase some 
new music for the adult choir. It 
waa announced that the February 
meeting will be in charge of Mra. 
Clayton Rtint. assisted by Mrs. 
Henry Hutchins, and others to be 
named later. Miss Katherine Wead. 
of the Connecticut Public Library 
committee, wUl be present to speak 
on the value of the library to the 
community.

John Rising. Jr., son of Mrs. ,Iohn 
Rising, teacher of Old Hop River 
school, ia seriously 111 In the hospital 
with pneumonia.

Miss Esther Grandstrom of Man-

If you want to know how 
to be entirely comfortable 
this winter see Page 6.5 of 
the February “ American 
Home”  or Page 65 of 
"House Beautiful.”  The 
Johns-Manville half page 

advertiseme n t s 
tell a convinc-
ing story. Phone 
3829.

[OLD TnUERS ATTEND 
NO. 2  HOSE DINNER

Dorothy
and Barbara Cobb of Etost Hartford, 
spent Wednesday evening with Doro-
thy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Cobb, in Columbia

Mra. Joseph Hutchins, secretory of 
the Board of Education, has been 
substitute teacher at the Mansfield 
Depot grammar school for the paat 
two days.

On Sunday afternoon and evening 
Mr. and Mra. Theodore Loughrey en-
tertained the following friends at 
their Columbia Lake home; Mr. J Yhe annual dinner of Hose No. 2 
and Mra. Karl Lockwood and daugh-1 the South Manchester fire do- 
ter'Karleen and son Buddy, of West partment was held in the company’s 
Hartford, Frank Uxkwood, also of house In the rear of the Lincoln 
Weet Hratford, Mr. and Mra. Victor school on Saturday evening with 60 
Frid and daughter Janet of West In attendance. The gathering was 
Hartford. Mr. and Mrs. Willard | attended by the active and several 
Rogers and son Kermit of Manchea-

Sixty Active And Honorary 
Members Gather At Com-
pany’s House For Annual 
Affair.

of the honors 
company and district

of tha 
depart-

ter, Mr. and Mra. Weston Jenks of I 
East Hartford. Charles K oker^ of I 
Rockrille, Miss Bernice Juul of Man- [ 
Chester, Dr. Charles WoUace and 1 
Mrs. Wallace and children Kenneth. I 
Katherine and Robert of West 
Hartford. Other guests of the 
Loughreys who came to enjoy the 
skating on the lake were Richard 
and Spencer Hastings and Miss Lor-
raine Jaworakl. all of West Hart-
ford.

Arthur Loughrey spent Saturday I 
night with Buddy Lockwood at hts | 
home In West Hartford.

Mr. and Mra. Ernest (k>Ulns and I 
son Wesley Cleveland, and Miss Lura I 
Collins, all of Wethersfield, were 
callers Sunday afternoon at the 
home of their sister. Miss Myrtle I 
Collins. Mias Collins will spend a I 
week with Cleveland’ and Lura Col- | 
lins In Wethei-sfleld.

Miss Dorothy Cobh of East Hart- I 
ford spent the week-end with her | 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Robert CkJbb, 
in Columbia.

Mra. Cecil Gates and daughter, 
Gertnide of Hartford, attended | 
church in Columbia on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wolmer enter- , 
tained Mrs. Wolmer's parents, I 
and Mrs. George Cazanagh. onij Son I 
George, Jr., of South NorwaUt, on | 
Sunday.

The Church School Workers of the I 
Tri-County Union will hold an Insti-
tute at Gilead, in tho -church on I 
Thursday, February 3. Supper will 
be served at 7:15 p.'m. There will 
be reports from the churches, dis-
cussion, and a tolk by the Rev. I 
Ralph Rowland Of Columbia on "The | 
Pupil of the Church School”.

members 
and

ment officers.
The dinner, served at 6:30 and 

based on half a chicken each, was 
prepared by William Bray and 
 Hcrved by members of the company. 
The committee in charge was Ru-
dolph' Kissman, David Dickson and 
Arvid Gustafson.

It looked like a reunion of the 
older members of the company who 
are still active in matters relating 
to the district or the town. Among 
the former members of Nq/'2 pres-
ent were William J.- Crockett, chair-
man of the South Maffchester Fire 
District; Robert J. ^ i t b ,  also a 
former member o f  the company 
and now secrctoiy of the South

Maachestor firs DIatrtet: WilUam K  
Qulsh, who fo p ^ t  fires aa a 
ber of No. 2 /ryow chairman o t tha 
board - O t /  police commiseloners: 
James H / Jo b n e t o n , wb6 joined the 
compand at the age o f 18 years and 
Is nqx  ̂ secretary of the board ot 
poiUe oommiaaloners, and Robert N. 
Veitch, registrar of voters.

Among the charter members of 
the company present were the 
Smith brothers, Samuel and "Brad.”

The compands quartet rendered 
several songa. and also lead la 
chorus singing.

Australia is nearly as bugs aa 
the United Statoa, but it has fewer 
inhabitanto than the state of Oan- 
fomia.

SALVE
for

lAgnld T ab lets  
Salve. Noae Drope

COLDS
price

lOc & 25c

FUNERAL HONE o p
\¥flLUAM Pi. !

\jTH

Itoppiness la ao dependent on 
good health. And children or 
grown-upa in good h ^ th , even 
under the moat carefully regulated 
life, are often beaet with alcknesa.

Never take chances at such 
U m e -^  to your doctor at once. 
He is trained to help you. Take his 
advice. Follow his Instructions. 
He’ll aid you to regain your normal 
health quicker.

when he glvea a prescrlp- 
Uon, bring it to the Bexall Drug 
Store Where it will be compounded 
by a registered pharmacist.

highest quaUty in-, 
gredlento are used. Every Drd- 
scriptlon ia double-checked to assure 
^curacy. And, each prescription 
ia rearonably priced according to the 
ingredients. Promptness in flllin* 
is a service you"U appreciate, too 

So bring your next prescription

(ph a tm a cif
Tlie RexoU Drug Btora In Kaaebso- 
tor—Ixwk for the RosaU Btora Sign.

TONIGHT
Everybody’s Going to The

BINGO
At the

FIREMAN’S
SOCIAL•500 IN PRIZES

DOOR PRIZE $139.50 GRUNOW RADIO

FUN FOR EVERYBODY 

Admission 40c, Extra Card 10c

LIBERTY
HALL

GOLWAY
STREET

Doors Open 
7 p. m.

Starts
Promptly at 

8:30

Steak Saie
/ /

^ e ^ y C C C rU '6  (u e t d  OF HEAVY 

0^ STEER BEEF • N O T E D ^  FLAVOR

RiMEMBER Q U A L I T Y  NEVER 

SACRIFICED FOR PRICE

STEA KS N OTED FOR F U V O R

TO P R OUND or 
CUBE MINUTE

W ELL TRIMM ED HEAVY STE E R BEE F

SHORT o r 
SIRLOIN
KING OF b e e f s t e a k s

PORTERHOUSE
FRESHLY GROUND

HAMBURG

lb

Ib

C O R N E D  B E E F ^
M ILDLY CURED CO R N ED BEEF

LEAN ENDS 
MIDDLE RIBS 
F A N CY BRISKETS

LB

LB

i^ ^ ^ ^ r / lA M B w P O R K  C H O P S /

PORK
B « s t  C * n t * r  C u t s Rib End C u t s

LB LB 19c

LAMB
K ID N EY RIB

LB 3 5 c LB

OmaHi S'AjujuU and
P'-toAula Ora ng e  a nd Gra p e fru i t

DOZ
U R G E
SIZE

O R A N G E S
35c • 2
G R A P E F R U I T

DOZ
EXTRA
LARGE 45c

LARGE
SIZE4

APPLES
SPINACH
LETTUCE
CARROTS
BEETS
CABBAGE

E XTR A
U R G E

SIZE

FANCY
COO KING

FRESH

F AN CY
ICEBERG

CALIFORNIA

TE X AS

NEW

HEAD

BCH

BCH

LB

M USH R O O M S FRESH LB

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
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GOING IT BLIND
On Saturday discuaaad In

these cohimnF a suggestion of Prof. 
James H. Rogers of Yale that the 
DSlted Statas make a major public 
marks pns)eet ot the buslnes.i of 
armaawnt and military and naval 
peeparedBesB, to the sad that with 
the two other great dsamcrades we 
atgbt be hi a  positkai to put an 
ead to the asplrattoos o f conquest 
oa the part of all the world’s war-
like despots. I t  WBS oar point that. 
g is iithig ths feaslbimy sad the pos- 
sSde deMrsblUty sad practicshllity 
of such a Mxipendons undertaking. 
It certainly could not he accomplish-
ed without a  oompleta overhauling 
o f our system of finance and taxa- 
tha and aot natU the profit ele- 
nwnt in any ooch Inflated bustness 
as might result had been reduced to 
an extreme mlnltnum.

That article was written aad In 
typo bedore President Rooscpelt's 
message caIBng for an added expen-
diture of tSOO.OmjWO for naval and 
arao’ enlargement had been read to 
OoBgress.

Mr. Roosevelt and Prof f o r
Rogers appear to be oa oUka aa tsso
poos in a pod In thetr Igaoitng of
the financial factor In this matter 
ot vast expenditures fOr' armament. 
Ths Prealdent's only refereqce to 
tUs subject is wbert he notes that 
ths initial added . expenditure for 
this year, under his proposed pro-
gram. would be only about (30.000,- 
OOd and therefoqp would not add ap 
ppsclably to the bUhoa. dollar na-
tional defense program already pro-
vided for. For the rest of the seven 
hundred and seventy mnHo«. to be 
authoriaed In the special program, 
apparently be beHeves tirar the gods 
win provide. Anyhow, stace we 
won't have to pay It this year, why 
worry?

It Is perhaps beside the questloo 
that If we engage In the world-
wide armament race this (800.000.- 
000 of extra expenditure will almost 
certainly turn out to be Just the 
first peanut out of the bag—and 
what peanut eater ever stopped at 
one peanut?

We are not undertaWng to debate 
here the necessity or unneoessity of 
•  great expansion of this country's 
military establishment: that Is an 
entirely different question. But 
what we do Insist should be under-
stood by the people Is that when w» 
Onsnee a vast national program by 
continual borrowing of hank money 
we pay snj-where from fifty to a 
hiMpred dollars In Interest. In the 
long run, for every hundred dollars 
that we spend for armor plate, 
guns, ammunition or uniforms, de- 
p®ding on how long the,bonds run; 
and at least half of the armament 
hundred dollars goes to p rim e 
profit.

On top of these impressive lon- 
sMeratione there la the oos that— 
without the extraordinary arms 
program proposed and mire to be-
come infinitely greater if stAted at 
all— the federal government la 
operating at a huge delitit which 
the tax stnicture Is wholly Inade-
quate to absorb.

PUe onto that cumulative dflclt 
the further interest charges on 
more and more bUlioni of arraa- 
mant bands and where are you? In 
the midst of astronomical figures 
repreaentlQg the ahsorption of the 
national wealth by those empower-
ed to create and sell credit to the 
government.

The nation may be able to absorb 
the margin of divergence In Its 
ptssent gystem—with much wob- 
bllag, halting and starting again— 
in ordinaiy ttaees. But not 
the sqwndnqiosed buidaa o t an 
•rtnamenl race sccompauted by oO 
ths stnnoarte wastes ot war aval 
thongh thsre is no war.

^ o t  a single one of the nA ii^  ̂
f

atready engaging In this wholesale 
hnslness of preparing for war has 
attempted to do so without 
ranging its tax and profit structure 
to at least partially meet the spe-
cial CDodtUon created. Not a single 
one but this one.

I f  the people of this country be- 
I lievs that we should put ourselves 
not only In a poslUaa at invulner-
able defense, but also U> police the 
world, then there is nothing to be 
ssM on that score. But If they do 
believe It—and yet fall to inalat 
that some valid, intelligent mesaur 
be adopted for meeting the econom-
ic situation involved, then they are 
the blind led by the blind and can 
not hepe to escape for long the 
perils ot the rood.

FliOOD C»NTROL
The posttiao taken by Governor 

Hurley at Massachusetta, that New 
England’s intorest In fiood control 
Is la flood ecBtrol first, aad In post-
er aftetward. If aiqrwbere, and that 
New Kngtand members of Coagrass 
rtxmld copdnet ttirmsrlii ii occord- 
ingty. Is one whidi will oommend 
Itself  to those perscsiA, at least, 
whose homes and buslneasea lie 
along the Ooonecticut and Merri-
mack riven, and who object to be- 
Ing continually subjected to the 
risk of repetitions at the (90,000,000 
floods at 1930.

Governor Hurley now urges the 
adoption of the. pending leglslaticsi 
Which would entail the assumptian 
by the federal government of all the 
cost of the construction at the pro-
posed system o f hokl-back dams. 
Instead,of having the states pur-
chase the land Involved. This would, 
of course, pot any potential power 
developments in the hands of the 
federal government. Instead of In 
the hands of the states—and this is 
precisely what all the row has been 
about, all along.

However, It seems to us that the 
paramount consideration is fiood 
control, and that the question re - ' 
solves itself into tills; Are we to 
have some sort of protection 
against such disasters as that of 
two years ago, or art we to leave 
these vast bu-sincst and biimonltarl- 
an Interests at the mercy of the 
elements? Connecticut, Massachu-
setts. Vermont and New Hampshire 
can, probably, block power develop-
ment under federal au^dees. But 
not without blocking fiood control 
at the oame time.

There is not the remoteet pros-
pect that these states can or wtil 
■ssuBis the eost o f flood control all 
by themselves. Possibly they could 
and might If there were any sent! 
ment in the states for state opera-
tion of the power devrtoped hi ooci- 
nection with the flood prevention 
activities. Blit there Is no such sen-
timent; and It Is extremely uoUke- 
ly that the people of the states 
would conaent to the cxpendltura of 
thirty or fifty or a himdred mllUon 
dollars on flood-control-power In- 
etalla thins to be turned over to pri-
vate power oorporathms.

So OD the one hand we face com- 
plets federal conduct of flood-con-
trol operatlon.s, irtth the possibility 
o f federal encroaciunent on the field 
o f hydro-clectric power, and on the 
other hand we face the practical 
certainty that nothing whatever 
will be dene to prevent the waters 
of the Connecticut and the Merri-
mack from tearing loose and de-
stroying vast amounts of property, 
upsetting buMnese, causing enor-
mous losses to people w’ho have no 
axe to grind and no Interest what-
ever in power matters.

Under these circumstahoes it 
would appear to be to the best In-
terests of these four states to make 
the best of the circumst&nce of com-
plete federal control and responsl- 
hilJty, and get the desperately need-
ed flood control as soon as possible.

original skepticism was fortified by 
these repeated faUures.

Today> versions o f the "hookless 
lastener" are commonly called zip-
pers, and under vartous trade 
names you find them on every kind 
o f garment from overshoes to scan- 
ties. During the last 10 ysars the 
contrivance found the place Colonel 
Walker bad envisioned all down 
through those dtscoiiraglng years. 
He died, a little while ago, a rich

His home town of Meadville, Pa„ 
has never felt the depression, for 
thee zipper factory of Colonel Walk-
er has been growing steadily all 
through those years, providing al-
ways more and better Jobs even in 
the dajrs when so many communi-
ties were hard hit.

How many Colanel Walkers arc 
there today, smlklng tha atraets 
with tdess that w ill Incidentally 
make them rich, but, more impor-
tant. will provide more communi-
ties with new and g rowing Indus-
tries? How many moneyed people 
are there with the foresight and the 
wflUngneoi to take a chance on the 
new and untried?

THE BURDEN OF SICKNESS
I f  there ever sras any question 

that the health o f the people is a 
matter of pnbUc cooeern. It has 
been forever aetUed by the Nation-
al Health Survey, being completed 
by W PA  workers as the most oom- 
prebensive study of Its kind ever 
made.

On any average winter day, the 
survey rttowed. S.OOO.OM men, wom-
en and children are unaUc to work, 
go to school, or go about their or-
dinary baslaeaB, because o f illness 
or aacldcot. That is alifiost one per-
son in 20.

l^as than half of these are suffer-
ing from chrosic disease, and at 
least IJiOO.OOO of them have been 
laid low by oommon Influenza, grip, 
cold, and tonsllltts.

The PuWlc Health Servics con-
cludes that at least 1,250,000,000 
dal’s are lost from work In homes, 
factories and srtioola every year be-
cause €3t Ulnesses which dtsable for 
a week or more.

The total economic kiss each year 
Is beyond caiculatloa. Think what 
It would mean it the common cold 
could be as effectively banished as 
smnllpoKl

Yet what would we do with 1,- 
250,000,000 work days suddenly 
added to notional production? We 
oonnot, at this moment, buy snd 
eonmnae even the production wbeih 
can be turned out today, even with 
all those losses through illness. Is 
U possible that the world Is so top-
sy-turvy that it Is actually a ’ good" 
thing that nil these people .should 
be Mck?

power became mors prafitaUs 
the pawwnger bustoesa Isra an. M «w 
power plants bad to be bunt 
they Invited consolidations o f local 
distributing systems. M agsrs 
that often result in creation o f hold-
ing companies which can pool the 
shares of the Independent comp 
and distribute new shares cm the 
boaia of values contributed.

The American Water Wochs 
never became errmslvtly ivim ia.. 
in a oorporato seost, and its plan 
o f reorganisation called for swaat- 
tng out cmly one layer at t  
oomponiaa. By cerntrast, the 
dated Gas and Baectrte has a  doacn 
layers.

The original aim of tbs 
company bill xras to ssreat out au 
such companies except one which 
could be used to coordinate the per-
formance of a **gengraphicaUy  Iq . 
tegrated”  system. But Coagrass in 
2935, at the time o f the 
o f the act. displayed solid op p o^  
tlcrn to any such drastic 
down. I t  was that OongraoMonal at-
titude— perhaps strengthened 
—which tempered the excitement 
over the President’s statement. 
When enacted, the bill permitted one 
tier of holding eompeinles to exist 
within a geogr^hlcally Integrated 
system, and others in addition If the 
SEIC towns they were beneficial.

A  igh t Tooeh
So we get back to the American 

Water Works plan to find the 
commission actually permitted 
Istence o f two layers of taotdlng 
oompaniea. It  is true the secand 
layer woa a comUnation holding 
company and operating company 
but nevertheless this combination 
acted as a bolding company for 
other operating oompaniea.

One o f the reputed evfla which 
holding oompaniea are supposed to 
permit is for one oompany to own 
competing utnitiea, such as gas and 
electric companies, under circum-
stances which destroy real com-
petition.

Yet the' oommlsslon’s touch to 
the American Water Works case 
was sufficiently tender that Um 
company was permitted to cootinue 
operating both gas aad electric sys-
tems in the same territory oml was 
asked only to get rid of Its Now 
York office building and Its Cali-
fornia fruit farm and give Its pre-
ferred stockholders a bigger say in 
operation of the outfit.

C H U .M M Y R O Y A L T Y

So the British royal house and 
the exiled German royal family 
have "kissed and made up!" King 
Geoige VI, Queen Elizabeth, and 
Mary the Queen Mother have sent 
the former Kaieer a telegram con-
gratulating him on his son's ap-
proaching marriage, and signed it 
Bertie, May. and Elizabeth.”
It's Just as well It wasn't "Bertie. 

May, and Lizzie,*’ for then It would 
have called to mind even more 
forcefully the "N lckie and WUlie" 
correspondence that passed lietween 
the same Kaiser Bill and the Czar 
of Ruaaia Just before the World War 
started.

When royalty gets chummy. It 
would aeem to be time for the ordi-
nary citizen to take to the cyclooe 
cellars. Let's hope that title time 
Bertie and Willie don’t get TOO 
chummy.

H e a lth  and Diet 
A d v ic e

B) UK. KHANfl MeDUk

.\UHKSION8  CAD 8 ED BT 
i’ROLAFSCS

Although adheslaoa may form in 
many parU of the body, tha terra 
adbesiona is usually Hmlted to those
in the tnte.stinal tract, affecting 
chiefly the large intestine or eoton.

TO O K  A  1X )NG  T IM E

For 26 years Colonel Lewis Walk-
er begged his friends and neigh-
bors to put their money Into an in-
vention he had bought.

Walker had money, and pul it In-
to producing the patented article. 
His fortime withered away. He In-
herited some more money, and sent 
that after the first. Still the thing 
didn't pay out.

Walker was ceruin it wa.s a good 
thing. He pleaded with everyone 
he knew who had money to put 
some o f it Into development of bis 
project. Nearly all of them refused. 
The thing wasn’t practical, people 
wouldn’t want It, you couldn't make 
It cheafly enough, a dozen and one 
excuses Instantly came to the minds 
of the reluctant friends who were 
too careful of their money to throw 
any o f it into “w lldcar schemea

The invention? Just a rilly thing 
called the "bookless fastener" which 
Colonel Walker had seen at the 
World’s Fair to fkiirag,. j q 
Walker believed in it. heo..... n 
partner with the inventor, finally 
Luiglit falffi otit after repeated at- 
toBpts to manufacture and sell the 
**ooMsss fsstsnsn T  had 
Thers woa notMag hot faflmc for 
more than 20 years. The people's

W a s h i n g t o n  
D a y b o o k
By P re tio n  G rove r

Washington— Performance of the 
Securities Exchange Commlaston 
imder the public utility holding com-
pany act sheds a soft light on the 
President's statement to the eltect 
that he Intended to eliminate ail 
bolding companies.

Ths PreslJrnt, himself, indicated 
Soter he would like bis position 
clarllled. And inquiry at the Securi-
ties Bxenange Commission, whlcn 
the President appointed, dlscloaes a 
tolerant policy toward holding com-
panies.

So far only two companies have 
submitted plami for reorganization 
to rompliance with the act.

One was a oomporatively small 
outfit in New England an.i the 
other the American Water Works 
and Electric compans’. uhjefa oper-
ates to Pennsylvania. Maryland, 
Virginia. West i^rglnla 'aiid Uhio 
and owns a fruit farm to Caltfornla 
and an office bulldtog to New York. 
Its other interests, to addition to 
power diatributlan. Include bus 
oompaaies. a toU bridge, water sys-
tems, appliance stores, coal mines 
and gas dlstrltiiition.

One Tier Removed
Compared with such systems as 

Eaectile Bond and Share aad the 
Associatad Gas and iSectrie. the 
Amerioon Water Works is a peewee. 
Ltk* many -inothm systesk tt “ pMt 
gt'uwad,'* Topay-Uka. from aa in- 
tsrtmrban electric car system. It 
waai’t  long before tetributlen ot

When such adhesions are pi 
they may cause a marked interfer-
ence with the normal working of 
the colon, and such interference Is 
one of the most Important 
of continued ill-hcalth.

These intestinal adhesions are far 
moTE cornmoB tluu) is fcDBrally 
realised and practically «very par* 
.Hon sick enough to go to a doctor 
» 1 I1 be found to have them to some 
extend. Generally, die severs ad- 
hc.sions are more likely to be found 
in women than in men.

The popular idea Is that adherioos 
result only from operations but I  do 
not find this to be true, as It 
been my experience that adhesions 
arc caused by inflammation far 
more often than by operations. In 
fact, I believe that most of the good 
results coming from certain types 
of surgery oome from the surgeon 
cutting through the adherent tissue 
binding the affected areas—thus 
freeing such organs as the colon 
and gall btadder. With the improv-
ed operative technique at today, 
skillful surgery is not attended by 
much danger from adheeiona.

I consider the chief cause of In-
testinal adhesions to be tnfiamma- 
tioo. Any inflammatory 
eontinued long enough is capable of 
causing adhesion to form. During 
inflammation there occurs an out-
pouring of lymph from the affected 
parts and within a short time this 
leads to a growth of connective tis-
sue or scar tissue. Such tissue is of 
a tough, fibrous nature aad will 
tend to bind the parts together in 
such a manner as to limit move-
ment.

With the forming of considerable 
fibrous tissue, the intestine becomes 
greatly hampered and the charac-
teristic sign of thia interference is 
a stubborn constipation. The patient 
may diet very faithfully without se-
curing relief from the shiggtsh 
state, as long as ths adhesions are 
not removed.

This will explain to some of you 
why it is that sluggishness o f the 
intestinal elimination falls to yield 
to a better dieting regimen. In ad-
dition to constlpatiaa ths patient 
may develop such symptoms as ten- 
dernoM, distress after meals, and 
excessive Intestinal gas. Usually 
be notes a oontiiuial tired sensation. 
And underweight condition is very 
oommon.

Prola|isu.<i is ordinarily associated 
with adhesions, tbs prolapsus or 
falling o f the abdominal organs hav-
ing preceded the appearance o f the 
adhesions. Aa the organa become 
more and more prolapeed, they tend 
to rub against each other. The oon- 
stant irritation thus produced by 
the rubbing together of the sur-
faces plays a most Important role 
in favoring odheMniw.

Once the patient develops Inflam-
mation followed by adhesions, the 
intestinal tract apparenUy absorbs 
poisons far more readily than la the 
case when the colon is healthy. A  
severe Intestinal pntsosing then ra- 
solts whtoh often s mv s s  as a  ooo- 
trtbuUng cause to producing rheu-
matism, arthrttiH spUepsy, and 
other disorders.

A  marked stats o f prolapaus. so- 
eomponied by osvsiw adhsstons. M 
often associated srith changes to the 
size and shape o t tha colon. The 
oolon loses its normal evennsea ot 
oentow aad nmy ba gfaotly bal-
looned or ponchad bi seoM parts and

la other parts, 
t a i l  ehaagea a n  eosRy found by 
w ambling  tba pstlsat undw this 
flnorascops or by takiiqr X-my ple- 
bnaSL ^Bs prelapaas. adbsstoos 
aad cboagsd ahaps, taksn attogeth- 
er, inffieato that ths eoha has Inst 
Its normal condition o f health and 
has kooanm imhsslthy. TMs lack 
o f hoatth m tbs large totsstine is 
then frequently refleetsd to a gen- 
oral olate o t poor hwdth.

TOMORROW’S ARTICLX; BAN- 
IBH INa AD 8 BSIONS.

. QCE8TKINB AN D  ANSWERS

Qnsotkm: B. B. asks: "What to 
anto-tntmricatton and what to the 

I  I  hear this term uasd quite 
fin^MUitly but do not nnderatand 
IL-

Auto-lntosication Is e

term wbtah todlcatao. a aalf-patsoa- 
tog frooi toxins produced within 
the body which have not bean pn  
ery eflmtanted. nus is a  oondltlon 
which precedes practically every 
diseaae. St yon wish to k n ^  about 
U I siiggsat that you writo far the 
apectol artlde oa the onbJeet Which 
I  have prepared. Ank tor the ma-
terial oa "AUTO-DTTOXlCA’nO N ’’ 
aad send your tatter to. me to ears 
• t  thia newspaper, wrtnslng a laiga. 
Bcif-addraased, stamped envelope.

(RopU POtae)
QueAion: H. D. aMts: “Witot 

would be ths cause o f a  pulse rate 
at 10 (  whew completely at rest? 
Lata exanrtnaflon shows aot oos 
sign e f definite dtoordcr."

Answer: It  Is difficult tor ms to 
advise you concerning the rapid 
heart action without being afata to 
examine you. A  number ot eoodl-

tikms might canoe thto, among tbsrn 
betag: Vahtoter loakaga ot tha 
heart, hyperth3rroidism, the pres-
ence ot a tumor, etc. However, 
probably tha nwot neoanmn oaont is 
gas pr saoutt, sapeetoRy when the 
patient haa had a recent  examtoa- 
tion aad naasrlous trouble has been 
found. In  some coses when the pa-
tient to portieidarty nervook the 
rapid heart action is due primarily 
to a aervoua imart Also,
it may postobly ha the icanlt o f  too 
much ooSea or tobacco. Dtotory to- 
dtoerettons ofton f —»a »" «  thto kjrmp- 
toan tanqiararily. but tha heart 
qutoU down atoial^ aad doaa not 
ramain too toot over a  
period. A  rapid ptdoe to 
with ooHtto.

The hslivws to the crosrn o f the 
kingdom at ths Nethnrtonda, Prln- 
■  Juitona, to a redhead.

A  T h o u g h t
Per
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W e become wilHag oervaata to 
the good by ths bonds thslr virtues 
toy upon ns.—Bir P. Sktosy-

CXMm.T TT B N  o r  EVENTS

Neb.—WOllaai StribUng 
ot Omaha toM Judge P o rtf Wheeler 
he waa trying to axso n wtrlrel by 
tnkbw advantage of unuaed ttoae on 
n porkbig meter aad mode n TT* 
tarn to reacb the vacant atafl. Tbe 
lodge fined Strtbiteg (1  and 
total (3.50, for the " U . . turn 
violation.

AMERICAN SPIRIT 
NEEDED SAYS FRANK

G. 0. P. Leader Warns That 
The New Deal Threatens 
To Hhlerize The Nation.

*Btorssrida" that every deportment to repre-
oented to thto annual oala. oo practiimlty anjrthlng you 
need for the home can be purchaaed now at redueed 

. and on aasy terms if you wish.

* 3 9 - 5 0

Down-and-Feather 
Cushioned Sofa

* 9 8

This London loungn dn-mipart has si. 
ready proven one of the sellers”
of the sale, so we’re repenting it here! 
Guaranteed Watkins qoality eonstnic- 
tion, plus luxarious down-and-feather 
seat cushions and lustrous mohair covers 
(in a wide choke of colors) make this an 
outstanding value. Also available -witfa 
Stump Arms. Reg. S125.00.

— Clearance— 
H a n d  H o o k e d  R u g s

l i mltsd to quantities Indicated and subject 
to prior sale. A few have been used for stora 
dlqilay purposes. Hurry!

(2) (54JiO 9x12 Cotton............................. (99.16
(5) (25.00 and (27.50 6x9 Cotton............ (lA Jd
(4 ) (12.60 3.11x9.0 Cotton........................ (SflS
(11) (14.95 Wool and Ramie.....................(9.10
(5) SSJW and S9.95 SxS Cotton.................. (U S
(1 ) (4.76 27x54 Cotton.............................. ( ( . ( g
(1) (9.50 25x93 Antique Cotton................. (5JU
(9) (4.90 24x46 Cotton.............................. U M
(1 ) (9.96 24x48 Cotton.............................. ( 5 .75
M ) (6.T5 24x43 W o o l............................... (S flg
(1) (3.25 22x40 Cotton..............................(1J6

 ̂f l )  (9.95 22x48 Cotton.............................. $BM
(X) u s a  22x36 Cotton............................... U.98
12) $1 95 18X.70 CatUm.............................Sl.tS

*39 .50

Maple Arm Studio Couch
A  new arrival for the sale . . exactly as pictured with wide «v p ie  arms, 
and a maple bock to support ths three loose cushions. Opens to a full 
alae bed or twin beds. Chooee yours from a group of dtottocUvs Wothtto 
homespun eovera. Regular (44l60.

5 pc.

AAaple Breakfast C r o u p  S 2 4 ‘̂ ^
Another ‘T lrs t Showing" tor the February Sale . . . thto flvc-pteoe group 
of solid Now England maple. The table measures 30x44 inches when 
vloeed and opens to 80x54 to seat eight. Table and 4 chairs. Regular 
(32.50.

*1975

Genuine A\ahogany Table
(Above) IVm’t confuse this excellent Duncan 
Phjrfe table with part mahogany models. It is nil 
mahogany, beautifully designed, constructed and 
finiahed, with a 34x43 inch top. Regnlar 126.00.

(Below) Grand Rapids made eoffee table of an 
interesting Duncan Pbyfe design. (Note the 
nnufloal turning of pedestal.) Top is maliognny 
veneered with a mahogany rimmed glaaa tray. 
Regular |14.96.

Grand Rapids

A\ade

* 9 - 9 5

—for better deep—

STARDUST
* [ 9 .7 5INNEBSPRING

MATTRESSES

Stardust was designed ertieetolly for our February Sale 
by ths Brtasan-O. D. Baker Co_ famous for floe hotel beddhig. 
Matettato wmu uasd to R  that ordinarUy go Into (29.75 mat- 
treoaeo. (1 ) Ftoaly tampered 1-piece innerooU unit (2 ) Sisal 
quilta for Inonlatkw (S ) pure eotton felt iqibcdateiy (4 ) Plain 
"S tatle i" gray ticktag, raeommended for hotel use (5 ) Rand 
taitofud thnnghonL Boo Stardust tomorrow . . or. N  yen 
w M , eonault lb-. Tbeter at tha Holmoa-O. D. Beker Oo. on 
1 110 1 sflky, Fridoy cir floturdoy.

WATKINS

Our first shipment was crvenold and 
another group o f choirs has arrived ao 
we’re Tepeating this CogsweU. Aoft, 
button-tufted bock and balloon, aeat 
curtiion. Choice o f 10 tapestry coven 
In all popular colors. Regiiler (4AS0.

_  !ka, Kas., Jan. 31.— (A P )— 
Glenn Frank, chairman of the 

National Republican program com-
mittee. left with the Nation's Re-
publicans today a warning the Netv 
Deal "threatens to Hltlerlze what 
was once democratic self-govern-
ment."

Frank's address, broadcast Sat-
urday night In connection with the 
annual Kansas Day banquet here, 
colled upon the G. O. P. to be 
"more faithfully expressive of the 
American spirit than the Fascist 
program "o f the present l^mocratlc 
administration."

The former president of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin laid dowli a 
flve.point program for the party, 
udiich be said must;

1. "Be more sensitive to the hu 
man needs of the millions than 
many political programs of the last 
quarter century.”

2. "Awaken the American mil 
Hons to the certain destruction of 
self-government Involved In much 
of the legislation that has,. In the 
last five years, been pressed for 
passage by Congress.”

3. "Expose the growing practice 
X X X X of auctioning of the country 
to a succession of any highly organ-
ized pressure groups."

4. "Ground Its program x x x on 
the economics of plenty.”

5. "Strike at the growing heresy 
x x X that whenever a party is 
elected to office by a clear majority 
every Senator and every Represent-
ative must check both hla con 
science and his Intelligence at the 
door."

Frank classified himself as a Lib-
eral but a "reluctant rebel against 
the New Deal "who sees in the ju-
diciary reform blU, the executive re- 
ergknlzation bill, the wages and 
hours and the farm bills a tendency 
toward "converting the United 
SUtes Into a Faaclst state."

SUNDAY FIRE CONSUMES 
KEENEY S1REET BARN

•  B O  T  M C  R  S I N e

Old Structure On “John Loomis 
Place” Destroyed When 
Graso Fire Spreads To Hay.

A  barn on the east side of Kee-
ney street on what Is known ss the 
John Loomis place waa destroyed by 
a Are for which an alarm waa turn-
ed In from Box 121 at 2:30 Sunday 
afternoon, calling out Companies 1 
and 4 of the South Manchester Fire 
Department.

The barn, built in 1873, waa 48 
by 50 feet, two stories high and set 
back but a short distance from the 
house. The blaze is thought to have 
eommunlcated from a grass fire. 
The grass burned close to the barn 
and sparks are believed to have set 
fire to some old hay left for bedding.

The blaze bad gained much head-
way before it was noticed. The llre- 
raen hod a long run. Standing on 
top o f a hill the flames were fanned 
by a brisk wind. The firemen were 
kept busy In preventing the bouse 
on the property trom catching fire.

I The bouse has not been occupied 
I tor nearly a year and there was llt- 
I tie In the barn except the hay. The 
I property Is owned by the Savings 
I Bank of Manchester and la Insured.
I The recall was sounded at 3:49.

OPENJMUM
MONEY, EDUCA-nON, LABOR.

President Roosevelt blames busl- 
I 2 ,*** present recession.
I Business and Industry in turn blame 
I  government participation and regu- 
llatlon. And the bankers regard 
I the present "slump" as a buainess 
I cycle. All are partly right. But 
laU knowingly or unknowingly con- 
Iceal the paramount cause of our 
■ present depression, namely, the un 
■constitutional power granted to l  
■few Individuals (Federal Reserve 
■bonkers) to coin and regulate our 
■money.
I Although we Americans pride 
■ourselves In having the finest of 
Iscbools, the most learned of teach- 
lera. and the most modern scholastic 
laetbods, yet. we fall to teach the 

-ue facts regarding finance and 
iking. And because we fall to 
-Ch these facta many of our stu-
nts through the lack of knowledge 

through life In seml-cloudlneas 
pt knowing the true cause o f our 
ifferinga— man-made depressions. 
Evidently there are some stu- 

snts who search for reform. Many 
* these are misled and soon become 
“ ulfed In that cancerous growth 
-imunlsm. The writer knows a 

zew studenta who have graduated 
the last seven years from the 

-"■Iter High school and have 
heir graduation become ar- 

, Jammuniat supporters. In 
I one of these studenta Incldent- 

scholarly os the portals of 
tosUtutlon shall ever see, was 

de candidate to attend the Com- 
ntot Youth Convention in Cleve- 

nd I
W hy did he choose Communism?

‘“ zuse by nature a reformer__
r o f the down-trodden be chose 
philolosphy to eradicate the 

es o f capitalism. But had be 
true concept o f these abuses 

toancia) and economic) and also 
be Amtrlean. Christian and con- 

"~tioaal aoiuUoos I  beliave his 
-Ja would not have been toward 
nn-Amerlcaa, the un-Chrlstlan, 

Hiperllcial and bypocrttlcal

philosophy of Communism. In 
part the student can be blamed. 
But for the most part It can ba 
placed on the shoulders of our silent 
educational system.

Most of the intelllgensla even to-
day do not know the real causes of 
our depressions or their solutions. 
How can the working man be ex-
pected to know. There Is no other 
alternative than ignorance on the 
subject If he Is not instructed In 
our schools or informed In our 
newspapers. But the untaught 
scholar and the laboring man 
should not be disillusioned any 
longer for there are sources where 
this necessary knowledge esn be 
obtained. Among these monetaty 
iiithoritlea are Frederick Soddy, 

Professor of Oxford University, 
Reverend Charles E. Coughlin, 
Arthur KItaon. Gertrude M. Coo- 
gan, Cfliarles A. Lindbergh, Sr., etc.

JAN ZAPAD KA

JOHN ROOSEVET 
TO WED JUNE 18

Mother Of Bride-To-Be, 
Anne Lindsay Clark, An-
nounces Details Of Event

FIND  MURDERED MAN

New York, Jan. 31— (A P )—  The 
body of a man, apparenUy slain and 
then dumped from an automobile, 
was found In a midtown street, near 
the Hudson river, early today.

Police sold be had been shot 
twice. He was well dressed, qnd 
about 38 years old.

Residents In the section reported 
hearing six shots, and seeing an 
automobile pass through the street 
shortly before the body was found.

Boston, Jan. 31.— (A P )— Pic-
turesque Nahant, on Massachusetts' 
north shore, has been selected as 
the scene o f the wedding of John 
Roosevelt, youngest son and only 
unmarried son of the President, to 
Mias Anne Lindsay Clark, Boston 
and Nahant debutante.

Mrs. F. Haven Clark, mother of 
the bride-to-be, announced yester-
day the ceremony wouli’  be held at 
noon. June 18, at the Nahant 
Protestant Episcopal church. The 
Rt. Rev. Henry Knox Sherrill, 
Episcopal bishop of Massachusetts 
and the Rev. Ehidlcott Peabody, 
Groton school headmaster, will offi-
ciate.

Tke President and Mrs. Roosevelt, 
the President's mother, Mrs. Sarah

Delano Roosevelt, and John’s broth-
ers, Jamas, BUiott and Franklin u. 
Jr., and hla slater, Mrs. John Boet- 
Uger, o f Seattle. wlU attend.

John has selected Franklin as bto 
beat man rsverslng the positions 
they took when Franklin became 
the husband of iCthel Dupont last 
June. James and ElUott will serve 
as ushers.

Mlss^Caark's younger sister. Bally, 
will her maid at hbnor, and 
another younger slater, Joan, ner 
flower girl. Mrs. Boettlger and Mrs. 
James Roosevelt, the former Betsy 
Cushing o f Boston, wtll be brides-
maids.

Additional bridesmaids Include 
Mrs. Charles R. L. Sturgis, Miss 
Leslie Laughlin, Miss Nancy O a- 
sells, and Miss Elizabeth Jaques. all 
of Boston.

The wedding will interrupt 3roung

Roosevelt's schedule at Harvard as 
la will come before oommencement, 
but he wUl receive hto diploma by 
mail. The couple plan to travel for 
six weeks.

They will visit the White House 
and Mrs. CTIark at Nahant upon 
their return from their wedding trip 
and will then take an apartment in 
suburban Brookline while John 
works for a Boston advertising 
agency.

A  graduate of Groton school 
young Roosevelt to 21 years old. and 
his fiancee to four months his 
Junior. He Is a member o f the Har-
vard F ly Club, the Iriquoto (3ub and 
the Hasty Pudding-Institute of 1770 
at Harvard.

Presented to society during the 
1935-36 season. Miss Clark- Is a 
member o f the Vincent club and 
Junior League. She attended the

Greenwood school In Baltimore and 
the Windsor school in Boston.

They met at a dance three years 
ago and their engagement was an-
nounced last September.

Deaths Last Night
By the Assodstied Preoa.

Paris — Ferdinand Brunot, 77, 
noted French grammarian.

Seattle— Dr. Ernest N. Huthchln- 
aon. 73, Washington's secretary of 
state since 1932.

Dallas, Tex.—John Frederick Lub- 
ben, 70. treasurer of the A. H. Bcio 
Corporation, publisher of the Dallas 
Morning News.

San Diego, Calif.-W U l Jackson 
Stanton. 70, Elducator.

Washington—Thomas H. Madl- 
gah, 65, assistant counsel for the 
Maritime Commission.

FIVE MISSING WOMEN 
FOUND IN STATE PARK

Three Nuns In Party; Auto 
Had Become Mired —  Wide 
Search Ended.

Clean, N. Y., Jan. 31.— (A P ) — 
Five missing Clean women, includ-
ing three nuns, were found safe in 
Allegany state p<t.rk today after an 
all-night search by state and local 
police.

Their car had become mired, and 
they had spent the night in the 
machine in which they had started 
out yesterday afternoon for a short 
ride.

Ctoptaln George Finger of the

Clean polios said a relative report* 
ed the women safe Just as he was 
directing a more widespread search 
for them.

The women were Mrs. Richard 
Freaney, 64: her daughter Margaret, 
34, and three nuns from the local 
convent o f S t  Mary o f the Angels.

Oiptain Flngar said the dtoap- 
pearance of the women was report-
ed to him last night oy Richard 
Freaney, husband Of Mrs. Fraoney, 
who explained the ride with nuns 
from the convent was a daUy cus-
tom.

Convent authorittos bad decUnod 
to discuss the disappearance o f the 
nuns, nor would they give their 
names.

The reason driving makes people 
tired to that human beings expeiid 
more energy through tba vliiiial 
sense than through all oUiera

M̂ ou eaa 4aae on tkeiie

A I R / S T E P » ^
FOR MEN FOR W OMEN

Our Entire Stock of

AIR STEP SHOES
The shoe with the Mafiic 
sole. Now reduced to

(Former price |6.00)

$4*94 pair

p n a  M, Ferg:uson. Lecturer at The Herald Clooklna 
ocnool, Will t6l! you about the comfort and Quality of our 
shoes.

BROW NlIil SHOE STORE
825 Main Street

W ESTCLOX
The most famous name in clocks will keep 
time asrain for the eighth year at the 
Herald Cooking SchooL

Westclox Alarm Clocks
Get the nation out of bed and on time for work.

We Feature a Complete Line.
BIG BEN with luminous dial and tfk o  At^

loud a la rm .........  .........................  «pUe40
BIG BEN with luminous dial and A r*

chime alarm ....................................

BIG BEN with plain dial and A n  ewn*
loud alarm ................ .......................  JpZe70

BIG BEN with plain dial and . ifk o  n
....................................  t S s i . n i l

BABY BEN with luminous Hla| -  $3.95
BABY BEN with plain dial . . . .  ..............$2.95
BINGO ALARM , . . . .  .......................:...$i.25
BEN BOLT ELECTRIC ALARM. a a  A r *

Plata dial ................................ ........

BEN B()LT ELECTRIC ALARM. a a  r k i -
Inminons dial ........................  53e95

WESTCLOX WRIST BEN, -  n n *
<Wri8t W a tc h )....... \ ......................  $3.95

POCKET BEN WATCH . . . .  ...................$1.50
. DAX W A T C H ...........  ...............................$1.00

R. D O N N E L L Y
JEWELER

H e a d q u ^ rs  for American Watches, 
n ,  „  . H ««flton, Elfin, Wtltlmm.
515 Main Street, lUiiehMt«r

(Jy . j

$154-5«
CASH INSTALLED  

Slightly Higher On Terms

i f l l H i a  •.

ELECTRIC COOKING
Attains New Heights Of Perfection And 
Refinement In This New UNIVERSAL 
Range The AUGUSTA To Be Shown 

And Demonstrated At

The Herald Cooking School
ST A T E  T H E A T E R

Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri.— FEB. 1—2—3—4
This Ia t «t  mods! Toe Base Range has 2 extra large side compartments in which an Electric 
Mixer, Automatic -TMrter, Percolator, Electric Tea Kettle and all surface cooking utensils 
for daily use can easily be stored plus these features:—

D EEP-H eavy Mineral 
W t oI lBsu|ation. Porcelain Enameled Lining inside 
and out with rounded corners. Easy to clean.

NEW  MODEL AUTOMATIC OVEN CONTROL—  
Pressuro type mounted on Switch Panel. Noiseless. 
No radio interference. No relay.

^ ^ ^ w n in g  HEAT assures uniform baking and

NEW  MODEL GRILL VENT in splasher panel, Chrom-
ium trimmed, prevents discoloration of kitchen

DUAL HINGE SPRING LOCK-Postive in action, in-
sures close flttins: oven dexir.

PORCELAIN EN- 
A N E ^ E x t r a  Large W’ork Top free from all ob-
structions back to the Splasher P̂ anel,

FLUSH SIDES AND BACK permit cIo m
alignment with kitchen cabinets and w^Is.

LARGE RUBY OVEN SIGNAL LIGHT can be easily 
seen fifty feet distant.

S W IT C H E ^N ew  Rotary Type “Slow Make and Break” 
Long-Life Switches. Silyer Contacts— Cam Action 
without spnnp— Balancing. Identification of 
Switches on Crumb Tray.

2000-WATT RADIANT BROILER UNIT for Fast 
Broiling.

WFAVYT ALUMINUM BROh Ie r  PAN  large enough for 
roasting turkey, beef, chickens, etc. Wire broiler 
rack with supports, eliminates smoke in broiling.

SLIDING OVEN SHELVES with Lock Stop prevents 
foM pans' from falling when extended. Bottom 
units and side racks easily removed for cleaning.

FI MSH— Cojits Porcelain Ekiamel throughout, 
r ront, End Panel.s, with an Acid-Resisting Caking  
rop. All white with Chromium Plate and Black 
Trim.

BAKELITE HANDLES of new design— very roomy 
and comfortable to use.

The Manchester Electric Division
t i

THE CONNECTICUT POWER COMPANY



First Session 1938 Herald Cooking School-Tues., at 9:30
CK) TO ORGANIZE 

OFFICE WORKERS

Uoioi Leader D edaret White 
Collar Employes Of Steel 
ShonM Be Protected.

PlttubiirKh. .Ian. 31.—lAP)— 
TaMng "Biff Steer*” work-week 
•lash a* a apringboard, a CIO union 
aet out today to organize the 
"white coilai '̂ worker* of the steel 
indiiatry.

James Gilman, international vice* 
pnstdant of the United Office and 
Professional Workers, asserted the 
United States Steel Corporation’s 
"share the work” plan demonstrat-
ed “clearly the necessity for organ-
isation” among office workers.

"Big Steel.” pacemaker of the In- 
dnatiy. announced it would place all 
office employes from exectitives to 
office boys on a five-day instead of 
a  flve-and-B-half day week, begin-
ning Tuesday.

ITie reduction resulted In salary 
cuts amounting to approximately 
Bine per cent. A corporation spokes-
man said between 20,000 and 2S.000 
workers were affected, but added 
that the plan grew out of the re-
cession and did not represent a per-
manent policy.

Although the basic wage rate re- 
Bialns unchanged, Gilman asaerted 
tha unionisation drive would ba 
launched "in an effort to bring back 
the previous wage scale in tha steal 
cffices.”

Need For Organlxatloa
Ha added;
"Despite the excuse of spreading 

the work, this wage cut damon* 
strates clearly the necessity for or-
ganisation among office workers. 
Ih a  fact that no cuts have bean 
BMde among Industrial staci work-
ers krho are under union contracts 
points the moral.”

Meanwhile, the CIO Steel Work-
ers Organising Committee pushed 
its dues collecting drive In Pitts-
burgh with Regional Director Clin-
ton 8. Golden urging workers a t a 
mass meeting “to Join the parade" 
before negotiations for new con-
tracts be^n next week.

Joseph Timko, sub-regional direc-
tor, told the workers the recession 
"wmid have been as bad as the de-
pression of 1032 If you had not been 
protected by SWOC contracts.”

The SWCK: contracts with sever-
al hundred steel and fabricating 
companies expire at the end of Feb-
ruary.

Negotiations for their renewal 
begin on Feb. 7.

U .S. ENGINEER PHONES

ROCKVILLE

WRECK AN AUTOMOBILE 
TAKEN WlTHOirr LEAVE

KING OF BULGARIA
Congratulates Him On 

Birthday Anniversary; 
Costs Him $31.

His
Call

Falla City, Neb., Jan. 31.—(AP) 
— T̂hs big news In Falls City today 
was Railroad Engineer Gus Phil-
lips' trans-Atlantic telephone call to 
long Boris, of Bulgaria, on the oc-
casion of His Majesty's birthday an-
niversary.

Phillips and King Boris became 
acquainted In 1932. Both found mu-
tual Interest in railroad engineering 
problems.

The engineer left his run on the 
Missouri Pacific railroad a t Omah.i 
yesterday to make the calL

“Your Majesty, this la Phillips 
■peaking from America," the engi-
neer said. "I am extending you my 
sincere greetings. Good health and 
a long life to yourself x B x. My love 
to all Bulgaria."

The King answered; "Thank you 
very much for your kind wlehee, " 
and then Inquired about the weath-
er. Mrs. Phillips, listening in at 
Fails C lt\. added her greetings.

During the conversation Princess 
Marla Louisa, five years old, chimed 
in with several "helloa” The call 
coat Phillips 331.

Y. M. C, A. Notes
Monday, Jan. 31__5:15, Business

men's volley baU class; 6:46, Inter-
mediate basketball league, 6:46, 
Tigers vs. Cubs; 7:45, Pirates vs. 
Eagle; 8:45, Ace v*. Rangers. 7:30, 
Young people’s social dancing class 
with Mrs. WIrtalla; 8, ”Y” Monday 
evening bowling league, Talcottville 
vs. Felds, Bor. Ami vs. Mailmen, 
ffhearers va. Gibsons.

Tuesday, February 1—2:30, La-
dles craft class; 3:45. Jolly Crew 
Girls club; 6, Live Y’rs gymnasium 
period; 6:45, Girl Reserves gymna-
sium period; 7:30, Ladles gymna-
sium period; 8, South Methodist 
church bowling league.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By A8SOCI.\TEU PRESS

Am Cit Pow and t  B .............
Am Gen ..................................
Ark Nat G u  ...........................
Asad Gaa and El A .................
Am Sup P o w ..........................
Can M arconi............................
a m  Serv ........................ .
C3ta Serv., p f d ..................
El Bond and Share ...............

Unit Lt and Pow A .........

Lawrence, Mass,, Pair Arrest-
ed Here, Tamed Over To 
Bay State Police.

Following an accident in Vernon 
Center near the so-called Tunnel 
Road intersection, Edward CIbosky, 
24 of Lawrence, Maaa.. was ar-
rested by the Rockville police on the 
charge of reckless driving. Cibosky 
was driving a touring car owned by 
Harry I. Steinberg of Lawrence, 
when he failed to negotiate a curve, 
the auto ran off the road and over-
turned. being badly damaged. Rid-
ing with CIboeky was Peter Rosky 
ot Lawrence. Neither man was in-
jured.

Cibosky reported the accident to 
the Rockville police and Patrolman

Arthur Frande and Alden Skinner 
investigated and made the arrest.

The accident was reported to tha 
Lawrence police and they naked the 
Rockville police to hold the Aiver 
on a charge of tsdiing an automobile 
without the permission of the 
owner. Later in the day the Law-
rence police came to Rockville and 
took the two men back to that 
place.

The automobile was so badly 
damaged that it was left at a local 
aervice station.

Otto-Dlener
The marriage of Miss Frances 

Irene Dleuer, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Adam Dlener of 46 Field 
street, Bristol, to William H. Otto, 
son of Mrs. ,Jna Otto of this city, 
popular mall carrier, took place on 
Saturday at St. Joseph's Rectory 
with Rev. Francis Monahan, offi-
ciating. The couple were attended 
by Mr. and Mra. Harry Backofen of 
this city, alster and brother-in-law 
of the bride. Following the cere-
mony a wedding breakfast was 
served at the home of the bride for 
the members of the immediate fam-
ilies.

Mr. Otto Is 'a  city mall carrier 
from the Rockville Post Office. Fol-
lowing a wedding trip, the couple

E X Q U I S I T E

C O S M E T IC S
Need Not Be Expensive 

If Yon Bay At

A R T H U R ’ S

EDNA M. FERGUSON
Herald Cooking School Lecturer 

Like All Her Predeccaeoni

Recommends Arthur’s 
For Hand Lotions 

and Cosmetics
The modem housewife will, of course, attend 
The Herald Cooking School, starting tomorrow 
a t the State theater for 4 daya There she will 
learn maay new reelpes for tempting dishes to 
prepare a t honm. She should learn for her-
self al ahent Arthur's fine Cosmetic Drpart- 
raeat by vleltlag It today.

o r U C STORES
OR!Q!MAJORS O f REASONABLE PRICES

845 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BLDG.

will live In the recently completed 
home on Earl street, this dty. 

Oooaty y  Oflioera
The Tolland County Y. M. C  A. 

has announced the following set of 
officers for the coming year; 
County committee for three years, 
Sherwood C  Cummings, Rockville; 
W. Hoyt Hayden. Tolland; Philip M. 
Howe. FranclB S. Nettleton, Roy 
Playdon, Rockville; Charles Woebo- 
murka. West Willtngton; Rev. R. 
Ritter, Mansfield Center, Dr. 
TschumL For two years, Mahlon 
S. Chapman, Eailngtou; John G. Tal- 
cott, Talcottville. For one year. 
Rev. Roacoe Metzger, Ellington; A. 
E. Chattertoo, Rockville; Rev. 
Henry Roblnaon, Coventry; Emil 
Kroyman. Rockville. Chairman, F. 
C Harlow, Rockville; C. H. Moore, 
vice chairman; Clerk, R. J. Ouyer; 
Treasurer, John G. TalcotL Trus-
tees of Camp Woodstock. P. M. 
Howe, Roy Playdon, R. J. Guyer, F. 
C. Harlow. Rev. Roscoe F. Metzger.

'The following resolutions have 
been adopted in regard to Philip M. 
Howe, superintendent of ecboole of 
the town of Vernon;

Be It Resolved, that we express to 
Mr. Philip M. Howie our sincere ap-
preciation of the unflagging Interest 
and lasting industry with which he 
has applied himself to the office of

Chairman of the County Cbmmlttee 
of the Tolland County YMCA. HU 
years of experience as a  teacher of 
youth have made bU advice to the 
committee Invaluable.

Be it further reaolved that, inas-
much as the labors of the office of 
the Town of Vernon have been 
added to those of hU position aa 
principal, of Superintendent of 
Scboola of the town, we accept bU 
resignation from the office gf Chair-
man of the County committee of the 
Tolland County YMCA. We do this 
with alncera regret and every hope 
that be will continue to be an active 
member of our fellowship.”

The next meeting of the commit-
tee will be held at Storre on 
Wednesday evening, February 9th 
at 6;30 o'clock.

Ad\-anced In Office
Mra. Anna Splelman. who waa 

senior vice president of the Frank 
Badstuebner Auxiliary. VFW, has 
been advanced to the office of presi-
dent, which was made vacant 
through the death of Mrs. Mary 
Hiller, two weeks ago. Mrs. Paul-
ine Smith has become senior vice- 
president. and Mrs. Josephine Mann 
baa been named the new junior vice- 
president.

The series of card parties which 
was cancelled at the time of Mrs.

“You Folks Are 

Certainly Fortunate ! ”

Hiller's death, will be resumed on 
Thursday evening ot tbU week. The 
card party will be held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Sloan of 
EUst Main etreeL

Board of Relief In Session 
The Board of Relief of the Town 

of Vernon, including Gerald R  Ris- 
ley, William A. Baer, and William 
Richter, will bold four sesaione dur-
ing the month of February a t the 
Town Clerk's office. Memorial 
building. The sessions will be held 
on Tuesday. February 1 from 6 to 
8 p. m. on Saturday, February 5 
from 1 to 4 p. m. and 6 to 8 In the 
evening; Saturday, February 12, 1 to 
4 and 6 to 8 p. m.; Monday, Febru-
ary 21, 6 to 8 p. m.

A f persons claiming to be ag- 
grietred by the doings of the Aa- 
seasojrs of the Town of Vernon, or 
claiming offsets, must appear and 
file tjietr complaints at one of these 
meetings.

Collectors Meeting 
The tax collectors from Tolland 

and Windham counties are meeting 
today to Wllltmantic for a confer-
ence. This waa arranged by the 
SUte Tax Department and the col-

EDNA M. FERGUSON
Hemid Conking School 

Lecturer, Says:—

lectors were to diacuae mutual 
problemi including the charges 4n 
the tax collection laws made by the 
last Legislature.

Social Wedaeaday 
The Friendly daee of the Union 

Congregational church will bold 
their monthly meeting and social on 
Wednesday night In tha church so-
cial rooms. Donald B. Watroua, the 
organist, will render a musical pro-
gram a t the close of the business 
session.

PLANE BIDES OUT 8TOBM

Baltimore, Jan. 1—(AP) — The 
Bermuda Clipper, riding out a 
storm which uprooted a new $30,000 
landing ramp a t the Municipal Air-
port, taxied today from temporary 
anchorage In Curtis Bay to her 
regular berth to be hauled out of the 
water and placed In her hangar.

The flying boat after discharging 
her passengers from Bermuda at the 
airport yeaterdby, anchored In 
Curtis Bay to avoid danger of dam-
age from heavy seas which were 
breaking against the new airport's 
rettilnlng walls.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow
Feb. 1-4—Annual Herald Cooking 

School.
N e s t W eek

Feb. 12—Informal Cabaret dance 
a t Rainbow In Bolton, auspices of 
American Legion.

Coming Events
Feb. 13—Police benefit a t State 

theater.
Feb. 16—Annual banquet of 

ther League of Emanuel Lutbe 
church. "sel

Feb. 16 — Annual Father and 1 
banquet a t South Methodist church.

Feb. 17, 18. 19—8L Bridget’s pre- 
'Lenten Mardi Graz.

Feb. 19—Pre-Lenten dance of Zlp- 
aer Club a t Sub-Alpine clubhouse.

Feb. 25—Annual Masonic BaU at 
Masonic Temple.

Read The Herald Advs.

Again at the Herald Cooking School

"Even in cities twice the size I've 
never seen such a stock of beautiful 
wall papers as you’ll find right here in 
Manchester a t McGill's.”

“Yes, you folks are certainly lucky in being able 
to get such fine dry-cleaning here in Manchester at 
such a reanonable price. That’s why I’ve chosen 
this firm as my official dry-cleaners while I’m in 
Manchester."

That’s What Edna M. Ferguson, 
Herald Cooking School Lecturer 
Has to Say!

PERHAPS HERE’S WHY:
PLAIN GARMENTS-CLEANED AND PRESSED 

CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

2  FOR $1.00
Single garments 66c if sent alone — 50c If eent with 
two 01 more garmenta.

U. S. Cleaners &. Dyers
Herald Cooking School Official Cleaners 

836 Main Street Dial 7100

mly iE iU

—Red and Wl\ite Food Stores invite 
you to try—
Red and White

COFFEE
----- See it  used and displayed this week during the Annual

Cooking School
- - - If you want the best coffee- 
buy

RED A N D  WHITE
»

— a  choice blend of the finest moun-
tain grown coffees, packed in vacuum 
to insure freshness!

ON SALE THIS WEEK!
AT ALL RED AND WHITE FOOD STORES 

RED AND WHITE

- J

The modem MAGIC CHXT wlD play a promi-
nent part in the cooklu  demonatratlona 
given by Mlsa Edna M. Ferguaon, famoua 
home economlaL

Coffee Vacudm
Packed

—The Finest Coffee We Know How To Pack!

f  f O O D  > 
iSTORESy RED&WHITE '  F 0 0 0  > 

. S T O R E S J

MANCHESTER DAIRY

IC E  C R E A M . . .
Unexcelled In Popularity As 

An Ideal Dessert

Coni la SHlwwtMt NEWNflSNfftmatlMiukM 
irutMt an-tfiMd savhgt k r IN miy tfqrt

e U’f ready for yon NOW — the eeaeadonal SBW 
1^38 Frigidsire that sisihe* correal cost ̂ •■eaf in 
hmoryl Andkeepe food «s^...mekeelee*l«sp»r 
. . . tun* tnmkUf m  year after yeeti All beceuse 
thu 193t F r ig id ^  bee the N i r  Silent Meter- 
Miser—ibet sevee yoo eMro not |n(« on clectrictly, 
but on food—ice—i^keeps ae 

Coma in and eee ■■ FtOVl thie —before yen 
buy. And sec whni thtHUng new Utcben-bclpe 
you ge t. . .  NIW-DonUe-leey" Qnfckabe Treye 
throngbont-NIW Moietnrelml Hy. 
d re to re-N IW  Cloia.Bar Miding 
S b c l^  —Big, sride, NIWtT 8TYUD 
inicnor, edintdag 9 different waytl 

Why be satisfied with letsl Start 
NOW to enjoy the icnsadonal mtw 
saving* *nd coavsnicnca rW  Md),
Frigidsir* brings for 19381

z.n<
toel lift Ur«r. ntbet 
an ■M*l foe tmtm

a. J tn r eeesee ISea s* Bnn»e 4*n*>l Ns
alee. In tfilea. e rria s l y tc t*eite M aU ske  Asm- 
ew iicT t«ra 4 l«Mi I r e ty tH T .leevtiym ei' 
e N ew “DoabU-B«r“ QekfcelM T n rI  

Came an  Seo-Trr taePWOOri

Made with rich cream, pure luscious fruits and other ingred-
ients. Constantly under laboratory supervision. Leaves no 
possibility of anything but the best. That's why Manchester 
Dairy Ice Cream is GOOD and is GOOD for you.  ̂ ^

Let Miss Edna M. Ferguson teU you about it 
a t the Herald Cooking, School.

Manchester Dairy Ice Cream Co,

GAS
COOKING

takes the Spotlight
Good cooks and chefs, the world over, agree tha t the 
modem GAS range points the way to better cookinig 
— în less time—for less money—^with less work. Leam  
how easy It is to prepare appetizing meals — how 
many more leisure hours you can enjoy—how eco-
nomical GAS cooking really is. Get the recipe used 
by famous homemakers and chefs for controlled, 
faultless cooking Find out why GAS cooking, again 
in 1938, holds the spotlight a t the Herald Cmking 
School.

.Model 47-F
$39.50

• n  f e ® * "

(•re* r*fh ewde wfA 4 Idefo
eJreH erf

I S(a««.*eeM lefi caver, keep* ireter W  loofer
^̂ Ww*WS CVWpi WSSnmfg
feb *Mde ■/ fieevy ■i fo terelw fo m ith  beeed 
fofo Aefibcd/

I Aetebe/fl T/wmeWee (■eM-br-eff for yean e/

MAGIC CHEF GAS RANGE SPECIAL
during Cooking School only

I UfoUac-fobrleeted i ;eeeA Wfleyf

Regu la t ly flj,
Sgg.50

$3.50
H ere’e th e  bergain  yeu 'ye been wxiUiig 
fori M odam isa now w ith  N o rn  hoene 
k u n d ry  un lte -ro o v e  yoo r tim e , your 
m oney an d  yetir clothae on  V ash  day 
w ith  th aaa k b o r - e aeing  Noega n id ta .

down
$2.37

a month

The many thrift features of this beautiful GAS range will bring a 
deaign for better living into your kitchen. Take advantage of this 
apeeial price end the eaey terme. Buy youra . now. Note these 
thrift features:

ALL SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE
I

U yon wia the graad prim i

•  Aatomattc fop lighting
•  Cover-aJl work top
•  Non-clog bornem
•  Automatic Umer

•  Smokeleaa broiler
•  Two utility drawera
•  Large ineuhted oven
•  Lorain oven heat regulator

I already 
qrwUlbe

pnreliaeed thte model daring tbe week 
refonded In taU.

Washes cleanest in the shortest tiniA
This finest washer in price from

$49iE to $109i2
V b a  can own a Norge for only TSc per week

Trade Your Old Washer Now.

P o tte rto n  & K rah
At the Center Phone 3733 539 Main St.

■R O ILIN O
C m  gives you the in-
tense hen needed to 
brown tneatt io fu t  
th.t tos, of juices i* 
prevented. Full lUvot 
u  uved.

R O A ST IN G
G u  mv« you the oven 
venliuUoo which pro- 
ducu ctbp, juicy touli. 
Ezeu. molftun 1* el- 
lowed to tKzpe, ptcvenl- 
ing dut iz t "Mimed” 
fovor.

■AKINO
Biltinc require! *n un-
limited tinge of oven 
temper.ture,, evenly dii- 
tributed. Th»t’f why Gu 
usure! light, evenly 
browned cikei, piet, 
breads.

PRYINO
Perfect, ipeedy fnrins re-
quire* instant high heat 
—even spread of heat un-
der tbe skillet—nnmher- 
IcM heat variations. Cu 
givu them *111

S O IL IN O
Faitetl Gu bdaga food* 
to a boil i a ^ o t  leu tb* 
time of otbu fntls. Be- 
ctuM it ii more flaxiblt, 
it givu you tbe czact dc- 
greu of beat you need.

Manchester Division

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD -  IT PAYS!

^  Hartford Gaa Co
mOMB s o w s
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its Is The Open Season 
^or President Handshakes

Is. H. E  ENTERTAINERS 
VISIT STATE PRISON

f it. His hand ached, and he resort-
ed to bowing Instead o f shaking 

I for a while. President Hoover was 
said to have employed the pinch- 
system. This calls for beating the 
bone-crusher to the draw.

Grover Cleveland, who had a 
hand like a ham. out-crushed the 
breaker. He also developed the 

pW hlte *^House parties now at swing-technique. He would grab 
height I the greeter’s hand, give It the pres-

Jan. 31.— (A P I— 
is the open season for the 

Ndeatial bone-breaker—the fel- 
Wbo peddles his personality In 

dm.
1 habitue of the whlte-tle-and- 

ptions. long a menace to 
preaidenta, flourishes at

bears down on the Chief 
Btlve, grabs his right hand qnd

He's trying to make a-l-the few who escaped much hand-
Unpression. He does.

" President has live big recep- 
and live large dinners every 

He shakes hands with 
dy present. Sometimes 

_  j  are l.SOO handshakes a night 
FThere'e nothing official on the 

e t  hut folks who have a grip 
the situation say the depart- 

•tal and the congressional recep- 
jdeld the most bone-crushers.

UAll this handshaking has caused 
J y o t  of trouble.
Epresldent Coolldge couldn’t stand the folks back home.

sure and then swing him.
George Washington was one of

shaking. Our social graces then 
had a hangover from the British 
courts. People bowed, and the 
President bowed back.

Maybe the ideal situation existed 
during Taft's administration. A 
Washington photographer had a 
wax dummy of the Chief Executive. 
For a nominal fee he would take 
your picture apparently shaking 
hands with the President

They say It made a deep Impres-
sion—not on the wax hand, but on

YUAN KEENLY 
ITS S.M . HEARERS

il lb  Of Educational Progress 
China, Stresses Univer- 

E n iity  Of Christianity.

Urge crowd gave rapt atten- 
to Miss Grace Yuan at the 

Church last evening. Mias 
kept her audience on the 
o f the sea t”  and answered 

ions at the close o f the service.
her talk was the hymn 

Me the Old. Old Story." Tak- 
thls as her opening line. Miss 

said the first thing the Chrta- 
had done on meeting the Chl- 

was to tell them a story. The 
o f the Babe of Bethlehem, 
himself taught that way, Jfk 

simple stories— parables.
universality o f Christianity 

one strong point brought out 
Tuan. It does not belong 

^any one nation or part o f the 
It belongs to all. 
have been many prophets 

^the annals of history—Buddha, 
'ictus, etc., but most of these 

the passive side of relig- 
faith. They advocated 

>n. passivity, and devotion, 
is excellent. It helps man 

flad God. But Christianity 
to show us that God is trying 

man. Christianity U for 
laees, said Miss Tuan and gave 
ifS  Illustration. You play on 
white keys o f  the piano, and 

-set one tune: you play on the 
and you get another— but 

when you play on both do 3rou 
full harmony. All religions— 

dnom inationa have some truth 
^'Ihem, but Confucius taught that 

nannot hope to serve CM  until 
have learned how to serve man. 

some odd 4,000 j-ears the 
were ruled over by an Em- 

whom they followed Impllclt- 
Durlng this time China was 

ly  Isolated with political con- 
changing, a new religion 
suddenly upon them, and 

imlc life affected by both, the 
apart from the war even, 

1* in a psychological turmoil 
would fease any nation. And

the present war conditions is only 
making things more difficult.

The mass education movement, 
associated with Dr. Yen, Is trying 
to evolve a new and simpler written 
Chinese language, whereby the 
farmers could be taught to write a 
simple form o f letter within about 
four months. The movement be-
gan In the north, but has met plen-
ty o f temporary setback in the war 
zone. However, some 27 sub-sta-
tions have been founded, to teach 
this new writing—the beginning of 
a new educational era for the “aver-
age man,” and— "although the 
bMutiful buildings have been de-
stroyed the real school lies In the 
minds o f  the teachers, who will 
write more text books In the future.

This was Miss Yuan’s fourth ap-
pearance around Manchester. She 
will likely b e ’ heard around here 
again before long. She plans to 
leave for China again at the close 
o f school In May.

TWO CHORAL BODIES 
GIVE HNE CONCERT

G. A. Peamon Leads Beetho-
vens Last Time In Joint 
Sing With P. & W.  Chorus.

More than 300 persons attended 
the sacred concert presented at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church last night 
hy the Pratt and Whitney male 
chorus o f Hartford and the Beethov-
en Glee Club of this town. The 
singers appeared both singly and 
combined and gave a concert that 
was highly pleasing to the large 
audience.

The Pratt and Whitney Club was 
under the direction o f  Ralph Bald-
win and the Beethovens were di-
rected by O. Albert Pearson, who 
made his last appearance as the 
club’s leader after four years as di-
rector. Mr. Pearson has resigned 
from the Beethovens and his resig-
nation takes effect tomorrow.

Identification of handwrlt.ng Is a 
matter of great Importance In law 
cases which Involve questioned 
documents.

Cecilian d u b  And Aides Give 
Two Hour Projfram; In Turn 
Hear The Prison Band.

Yesterday aftemdon. a group of 
people from the South M. E. Church 
gave a two hour program at 
Wethersfield SUte Prison. The 
Cecilian Club, directed by Thomas 
Maxwell, sang five numbers—^Blue 
Danube," Strauss: "Ivory Palaciss,” 
Barraclough: "Christ Is King,” D«t  ̂
Loss Smith; "Hear My Prayer,"! 
Kopylof; "Goln’ Home,” (Largo- 
Dvorak).

A large crowd of men listened at-
tentively and demanded encores.

Assisting artists were Tony 
O’Bright, who gave several xylo-
phone numbers; Miss Belledna Nel-
son, contralto; Sydney Strickland, 
tenor, accompanied by Ann Strick-
land; WUllam Higgins, In graphic 
Impersonations, and Carol and 
Louis Scarrone, who played a guitar 
and mandolin duet, Lucille Brown 
accompanied the club, as did Miss 
Nelson.

Dr. Earl Story gave an address, 
concise and adequate, closing the 
program with a straightforward 
talk with a "punch.”

The visiting entertainers were 
Impressed by the music of the 
prison band. At the beginning and 
at the close It played a march In 
professional concert style. Each In-
dividual musician appeared to be a 
soloisL Ih his own rlghL

About thirty church members and 
friends of the club attended the pro-
gram as special guests.«

Mr. Maxwell’s daughter, Mrs. Ad-
jutant Horace Weatherley o f Ar-
lington. Mass., was present and 
sang a solo, accompanied by her 
sister. Miss Theodora Maxwell.

HEBRON
Notice has been received here of 

a Tri-County Teacher Training In-
stitute to be held at Gilead Com-
munity hall. Thursday, Feb. 3, be-
ginning at T:!."! p.m. A supper will 
be served by Gilead women, Sunday 
School teachers and officers. All 
churches of the Tri-County Union 
will be represented. Including Col-
chester, Westchester, Columbia and 
Marlborough, besides Hebron and 
Gilead. This will be an opportunity 
of which every Sunday School 
teacher or worker should take ad-
vantage. Mrs. Forrest Weir ot 
New Haven, wife of a former Col-
chester pastor, will be present and 
apeak on the use of “Standards" as 
a means of Improving church school 
work. There will be plenty o f op-
portunity for discussing church 
school work. There will be plenty 
of opportunity for discussing church 
school problems. Mrs. Weir Is an In-
teresting and forceful speaker.

Mrs. Merton W. Hills, Mias Vic-
toria Hlldlng. Mrs. Chauncey B. 
Kinney and Mrs. Clarkson F. BaUey 
were present Wednesday evening at 
the 17th anniversary celebration o f 
Wooster Chapter, O. E. S., In Col-
chester. The meeting was attended 
by a number o f Past Matrons and 
Patrons, Including Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Jones, Mrs. Albert Van Cleve, 
Mrs. Robert Brown. Harold Clark, 
Victoria Hlldlng and Mrs. C. B. 
Klnnev. The chapter was organized 
In 1921 and several towns surround-

' T H I L C O
IS .MY

Favorite Radio 9 9

SAYS

Edna M. Ferguson, Herald Cooking School Lecturer

These Features Make a 
Big Hit With Me.

*NO SQUAT 
*NO STOOP 
*NO SQUIN T

YOU OUGHT TO OW N ONE!

Pictured at the left la Phll«>*
Model 4 XX —  Round the 
world reception.

»79*w
With Your Old Radio 

EASY BUDGET TERMS

BENSON FURNITURE & RADIO
.m -7 1 8  MAIN STIUSM ....  JOHNSON BLOCK

FOR SERVICE ON ANY RADIO—  CALL 3535

tag Colchester were represented In 
the membership. A splendid birth-
day eaka waa cut and served, with 
sandwicbesi ooffeel snd other delica-
cies. S e v e ^  charter members were 
presenL among whom were two 
from Hebron. Mrs. M. W. Hills and 
Mrs. C. B. Kinney.

ITie Misses Clarissa L. Pendleton 
and Suaan B. Pendleton and Mrs. 
Anne C. Gilbert entertained the 
Women's Bridge d u b  at their home 
Thursday afternoon from 3 to 5:30. 
Three tables were In play. Mrs. 
Marietta G. Horton won first hon-
ors and M n . Anne C. Gilbert held 
second place. Cake, sandwiches and 
cocoa and tea .were served. M n . 
Marietta Q. Horton will entertain 
the club next Thursday.

Kathleen Martin, ten year old 
'granddaughter of Mrs. T. D. Martin, 
has recovered from the effects of an 
Inju'ty suffered when a  snow ball 
struck her in the forehead just 
above the eyes. Mrs. Martin took 
her to Windham Community Me-
morial hospital fearing aome trou-
ble might follow, as she felt severe 
pain for a time In the vicinity of 
the injury. The trouble cleared up 
in a few days. The Injury was re-
ceived when the school children 
were snow balling each other In 
sport. It was entirely accidental.

Several trees have been reported 
sa broken down during the vl<denl 
gale of the first o f the week. A 
small pine tree on the green was 
snapped off at the top. This Is the 
tree used as a community Christ-
mas tree during the holidays. Twig.-, 
and boughs of trees were seen all 
abouL and doubtlesa many othei 
trees within the town limits were 
broken or blown down.

Raymond Smith has returned 
from a three days trip to New York 
City. He attended the uinual meet-
ing o f the New England Retail 
Lumber Dealers’ Association, held 
at Hotel Pennsylvania. Mr. Smith 
represented the Colchester Lumber 
and Coal Company, o f which he Is 
an employee. Inspiring speakers 
were heard and the visit was 
crammed full o f Interest. The as-
sociation holds a week’s session 
yearly. Mr. Smith plans to attend 
whenever possible.

A public card party will be held 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Porter, Thursday evening, Feb. 
3. Bridge, pinochle and setback will 
be played. There will be prizes and 
refreshments. Doors will be open 
at 8 p,m. This is a fine place for a 
card party as there la plenty ol 
room In the long dining ball which 
was formerly used for serving cus-
tomers at the Airline Tea Room.

Members of Colonel Henry Cham-
pion Chapter, D. A. R., and others 
were shocked to team of the death 
of Miss Sarah Bigelow of Colches-
ter, from a heart attack. She was 
spending the winter as usual at St. 
Petersburgb, Florida. Funeral serv-
ices were held Saturday, Jan. 29. 
at the Oolcheater Congregational 
church at 2 p.m. The Rev. Harold 
R. Keen o f this place officiated.

Mrs. N, C, Johnson motored to

'lervllls Thursday afternoon to 
B hei* mother. Mrs. Charles W. 

Stewart. Mrs. Paul Ooates and her 
 mall grandson, Leslie Coatosi also 
Mrs. EkUth Strickland o f Westches-
ter accompanied her on the trip, 
spending the day. Leslie's 9th birth-
day fell on that day. He celebrated 
by the visit to his great-grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Stewart

Mias Mary Halptn, teacher o f the 
grammar grades, Hebron Green 
school is spending the week end at 
her home In Bridgeport. It Is not

very easy for Hiss Halpta to get 
home Friday after school, as there 
la no bus to accommodate her at 
that time. She has to go  to WlUi- 
mantlc and from there take a train 
to her home. As there Is no WUU- 
mantlc bus at that time she baa to 
hire her passage or depend on aome 
friend to take her along. This week 
abe was fortunate In accompanying 
Mrs. Ida Heck ot Gilead Hill 
school, who was going to her home 
in Union and gave Miss Halpta a 
lift as far as the Thread City, there

YOUR MIRROR WILL SHOW THE

DIFFERENCE

to wait until a train came along to 
accommodate her.

Pretty stiff winter weather waa 
felt here yestAday, with the ther-
mometer at the green about 10 de-
grees above sero, in the early mom - 
tag considrably lower In other parts 
o f the town. There were no blus- 
ty ta g  winds, however, and the 
bright sun did Its best to warm up 
the atmosphere. By Mid-aftemoon 
the thermometer was hovering 
about 20 degrees above zero. Peo-
ple here have concluded that spring 
Is not here yeL

FEA B IS DROWNED

Lrnidon, Jan. 31— (A P I—The dis-
covery today o f five bodies washed 
up on Hoy, one o f the Orkney is-
lands, together with a piece of

wreckage from the Grimaby trawl-
er Leicestershire led to  the belief 
th< vessel and her crew o f  IS had 
been lost in Saturday’s  severe 
storm. .

The trawler was last reported 
Friday near desolate Sule Skerry is-
land, off the northern coast o f Scot-
land.

EIGHT K n X E D  IN CRASH . .

Bogota, Colombia, Jan. 31— (A P ) 
— Dispatches reaching Bogota today 
reported eight persons killed sad 
about 40 seriously Injured in a rail-
way accident In Central Colombia. 
Three passenger cars were derailed 
and overturn^ yesterday as a train 
from Medellin to Puerto Berrio waa 
taking a dangerous curve.

COIFFURES THAT REFLECT THAT 
NECESSARY FLAIR FOR YOUTH!

You’ll be different and 
feel different with a coif-
fure that gives you the 
flair that is necessai’y 
for youth.

Have your hair shaped 
properly and be in style 
for the formal parties.

Phone for an appoint-
ment.

WARNING:
We predict, YOU W ONT ENJOY a single dish or deli-

cacy prepared at the COOKING SCHOOL —  NOT 
ONE BI’T o f appetizing appeal in any finished prod-
uct displayed or made there —  JUST A WASTE 
OF YOUR 'HME to attend the sessions — IF YOU 
ARE a habitual SUFFERER from INDIGESTION 
— ACID OR SOUR STOMACH —  GAS PAINS 
AFTER EATING —  OR HEARTBURN.

BUT WHY SUFFER? Our San-Tox INDIGESTION 
POWDER— positively will relieve all such com-
plaints— make you hungry once again— help you 
enjoy your food— make you ask for a second help-
ing —  with no distressed after-effects.

COSTS BUT 49c for a generous sized package— enough 
for many days’ treatment. Sample on request.

Look for our GIFT BOXES in the FREE BAGS each 
day of the School —  values up to 51.00 in each 
GIFT BOX.

USE OUR DELIVERY SERVICE —  ON COOKING 
SCHOOL DAYS AND OTHER DAYS.

FOUR REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO COM-
POUND YOUR DOCTOR’S PRESCRIPTIONS —  
ACCURATE —  PROMPT SERVICE —  REASON- - 
ABLY PRICED.

“ BE SURE ITS PURE’’

The CENTER PHARMACY
Odd Fellows Block

WcMm. fdtmlij Sa£m
" W h e n  It C o m es T o  A n  A u to m o bile 

It's D o d g e For M e  Every T im e! "
Hotel Sheridan Building, Manchester Dial 5009

This Year — The Herald 

Cooking School Lecturer, 

Edna M. Ferguson—Chooses 

As Her First Preference, 

Flowers A n d  Potted 

Plants From Milikowski— 

The Florist For The School 

W hich Opens Tuesday A t 

The State Theater  For 

Four Days. This Is The 

Second Successive Year W e 

Have Been So Honored.

Milikowski, The Florist.
Now A t Our New Location:

696 MAIN ST„ JOHNSON BLOCK 

Near the Maneheoter Gas Co.

Tha t's T h e  O p in io n  O f  T h is Year's 

H erald Co o k in g School Lec turer

ED N A  M . TER C U S O N
It is only natural then that Miss 
Ferguson chose a Dodge as her 
official car during her stay in’ 
Manchester.

Eig h t  O t h e r  Le c t u r e rs 
Had T h e Same O pinion

This ia the 9th conaecutive yqiar in which 
Herald Cooking School Lecturera have 
choaen the dependable Dodge aa their ofiicial
car.

SCHALLER A^OTOR SALES, Inc.
DOOGE-PLYMOUTH DEALERS 

684 Center Street At Okott Street 
Ch^n Evenings Until 9 O’clock
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in tile CyYorld
9Y A O eiA lO E  HUMPHRIES

OAST o r  C H A B A C n n S  
OONBIANCB eXM BT—fe m lM ; 

Mhaat glri la Ika w » ld . '
M n  HABOBSTT—ham : hrt%a

BOOMBY . BRANDON— O o M l^

BATn® BLYN-^IwuUa's Idaa- 
Me-“

Teatetday: Bret t iu w  the laMaa 
aa OoMde aad Im rm  ao aha may
wla her 4K-Mtie naeoataated.

CHAPTER XXIII

IVkaa Cbaala raaehad the ptar 
where "The Cbnatanoa,”  bar mUUaa- 
dollar yacht, waa dockad, ready for 
a  mldiijgfat aalltag, abe th a i«ht at 
first that ftodney a-as not yet there. 
There waa ao one ta sight, no 
except the awiah o f waves i . pping 
agataat the iddea o f the big white 
boaL a’hoaa light shimmered ta m y-
riad rcflccUoDa upon the dark wat-
er. Then as ahe started up the 
plank. Rodney stepped from the 
shadows.

“ My dear—you did com e! I 
afraid you wouldn't. I oouldnt ba- 
lieve IL really. I can't believe It 
now." He caught her arm, held her 
off, aa thmigli he would feast hla 
eager eyes upon the reality at her 
presence.

T r a  aonj,~  abe said, ta a vu4oe 
that aoiauled weary and tbed, *no 
have kept you waiting. Rodasy 
rm  sorry for  what I have coma to 
ten y<m. Rodney, dear—i  want to 
thank you for tiytag to be o f  aome 
use to ma. for betag such aa under- 
atandlng  friend, for w aith^ ao tar- 
Ntay tang. . .  . But, Rodaay, 1 «aiw» 
to tan you: Tm not goteg."

"N ot gotng!" He droppwl her 
arm, stood staring at bar. Ha wi 
ao taken badt that ha lookad a  bit 
fooUah. Hare they were, juat the 
two o f  them, at midnight, aa they 
had plannad, half way iq> tim gang-
plank to tha yacht that waa to tair« 
them away together—and 
^<md bare telling him ahe waa not 
going.

“ No. r m  not gotag.”  She waited 
a  mpenaoL "W e could g o  ta and 
taOr. But I haven’t much tlma to 
spare. Tm going away, but not 
with you. Rodney."

"I don’t  believe I quite imdcratand 
you." He drew himself up; spoke 
stiffly.

'T don’t  anpect you to. Bat I 
came to try to help you to under-
stand. I didn’t want to run away 
from you again, Rodney. Fm never 
going to run from  anythtag again. 
Tve found that ian’t  the way to  aa- 
cape, the way to find freadom—or 
happiness."

“ I atm don’t understand yoa,' 
Rodney said. "XMy this a ftem oos 
you aaked me to meet you here. 
Ton made all the ptana. Ton said 
you were going to  dteurca Bret. Oo- 
tng to m a n y  b m , afterwarda."

Cawrilfs. m s. MBA Swdsa ta.

. “ Tea. I f  I  can flad him. I f  hell 
ipre me another ebaaee."

"He wUL No man oouM n____
yon. Ton*re very beautttoL aad de-
sirable, Oonnle. And— no matter
what yrou think, what you ’ve said 
about ytmteelf— ŷou’re very brave, 
too.“

T h a n k  you. Rodney dear.”  Tbate 
were tears shining ta bar ayea. a 
hinq> ta bar throaL *Tm not really. 
Tboxigh m  try to ba. Baosuse jmu 
thought It o f  ma. Ooodlqr a g ^  
ray dear. 1 msat hurry. Win yoii 
explain to Oaptata Stevetw? And 
—wUl yon say a  UtUe prayer for 
me, Rodney r—I feel 1 shall need IL

He did not answer, aaeept edth 
Hs eyae. prom M ng bar anything 
within hla power to give her. He 
stood, looking after her, as she 
turnad. almost running, to go down 
the gangplank again, to the car 
that ahe had kept waiting.

Before she got In. she turned once 
more and waved at Mm. A gallant 
little up-flung movement. Her head 
thrown back ta that way he knew 
so srell.

Then she was gone. He knew he 
smuld not see her again. This time 
she would not come running back to 
Mm.

“1 know," Connie aald. She laid 
a hand on Ma Maaist; her eyas were 
fan ot a aort o f  pity, her amlle 
sweet and aonuw b iL T  d e a l  blame 
you. Hodney. Cor taking U this way. 
But Xt laasL aa 1 said. 1 didn’t run 
away again. You see I’m not gotag 
to dtvoroe BreL That wouldn’t do 
any good. I would atUl be married 
to  Mm. Rodney. He would atm be 
my hnahand. Nothing could change 
thaL not even If I were married to 
you.”

y- T o n  ars unctag Hke aomebody'a 
grandmother," Rodney aald shortly. 
Tbsm  T m  aon y , Oonnie.”  He 
never fosgot Ms good manners. 
"But I told you today you eonldnl 
do this to  ma a  a«wws Wwiii—prac-
tically jn t ma at tha altar! Ton 
know r d  m a n y  you, take care ot 
you, spend the raat o f  my life trying 
to make you happy."

“ I ’m sure you would.”  she said. 
"But as I  joat told you. Fd still ba 
married to Bret . Fm gotag to be 
mnrrted to  Mm alsraya. Bven if  I 
never aaw Mm again, even if  he 
does hate saa now, won’t  let me try 
once amis, this time to work at oar 
msrrlags. N o matter what b ^  
pane, Rodney dear, Bret and I ore 
iwishand aad wife; we bMoag to-
gether."

"You never belonged together. It 
was ^  a mistake. He’ll always be 
dHfereaL N ot ot your world. Or
you ot hla. . . .’ ’

'Then wcTI have to wiaiw» atm 
another oaa.”  Cbnzde said. TToo 
 ee, Rodney, there's something else 
— the strongest thing ta the world, 
bigger than any of us, than all the 
mooqy. our fooHoh tmimlara and de- 
alraa, than logic or reosoiL It’s  love, 
Rodney."

"T o m think you love BraL than?"
"I  know I  loss him. Oh, 1 was 

fooUah cwongh tor a Httls while to 
pretend that I  didn’t  Fm n groat 
pretaodar, d U a t yoa know th at 
Rodney 7" Her lough rang out on 
the a tn  night air. tlppBag. « to «d  
with on a d d  Mitwriaai, " I  pretend 
at whntavar amnaaa m e for  the mo- 
meaL A t helag nrieetaMe. o r  gay-
er  aom ^ edy rtaii la avan a t »-*~r 
AtiBt what I  truly Tm opoOed 
and pampered and y o a ^  aad f»r4- 
tsh. I’ve always had avary thing, an- 
cept the one thing I waidad, Mi«t i  
cotdd not buy with an m y T-W m a 
But now, Rodney, ; i ’ve g rown i n  at 
la s t  Hayba too late. Fm not mam. 
F or the thing I wnnL that ta. May-
be too late to try again. To stop 
pretending for all time.

"To Jersey. The airport," Con-
nie sold to  the. chauffeur. "Make it 
OB quickly na you can, without get- 
tlag arrtotad for  ^>eedtag, or run- 
ntag anyone down." On bar way to 
the pier abe had stopped at a  drag 
store and phoned WInton, her plIoL 
to havB bar ptmae, "The SJtyrockeL" 
n tiO-horaenower engtaa ready to 
taka off. She would pilot herself. 
She knew aha could trust WInton to 
k s ^  her departure asoreL 

TMs was not another mad im-
pulse. U  was tha result o f 
long hours taaoe Bret had walked 
out ot tha dtswlag room o f the 
browaotona maaatnw; houm though 
wMcb OouBte had Hvad what might 
have bean on eternity. For doling 
them, through har tears and ro- 
motaa, har pride aad her ahama. 
she had, as ahe had told Rodney, 
grown up. The myth that had been 
Obnataaoe Obrby was dead.

This glrU wHte-faced, small 
handa ctanchod Uglitly. hear beating 
hard, yet srHh a  s i n ^  atoady pur- 
poae, was another peiMoa. N ot the 
old Katie Bljra, not the belrem o f  an 
thoaa mllllana. She was jimt herself, 
a woman, without prsUnaa, gotag 
after the man she loved, tte  »»«" 
whose wtfe Mm  eras awd ahraya 
wooM ba  forever aad aver.

Whether she would And him or 
noL whether ahe would have found 
him too late, that was stllL as ahe 
had said uneaiswe ied .

She did not beHeve that Bret lov-
ed her any more. I f  be had loved 
her he could not have walked out 
at the room, out o f her Ufa He 
could not have rdtaqulabed an that 
he held to be itgM , ollowtag her to 
win.

An empty vletoty. F or with It 
abe had lost aU that counted ta the 
world, the one peiaon artthout whom 
she could not g o  on Uvtaq;.

Would Bret give her 
chance? Would he torglva and un-
derstand. a second ttmeT Would 
love be Mg anough for  thtar 

(T o Be (tantlBnei)

SOUTH C0VEN1HY
Mrs. Bridget Walsh died here at 

I the boms o f her daughter, M ra An-
tonio ItavlgBi^Sanday morning toj. 
tarring n lo i^  Utaam. She

In tK l AntE CflOSEN 
FOR COOKING SCHOOL

For Eighth Consecutive Year 
This Leading Electric Re- 
frlgeratOT Will Be Used.

For the eighth consecutive year. 
FWgldaire has been chosen for the 
Herald Cooking School, which opetw 
at the State TTieater tomorrow 
morning at 9 M  A new 1938 
Frigldaire, from the showroom of 
Kemp’a Inoorporated. win be on the 
thaator sUga. and wiU tM used dur-
ing the duratloa ot tha cooking 
school by Mtas Edna M. Ferguson.

The selecUon o f Frigldaire for tbta 
important evenL annually conducted 
by the Manchester BveMng Barald, 
ta a  tribute to the high pime« Frigl- 
dalrs holds ta mechanical refrigera-
tion. For over twenty yeara, Frigl- 
dalri has been the leading refrig-
erator o f  the world—because the 
people o f  the United States and 
other coimtriea have found It to be 
the moat dependable, moat econom-
ical refrigerator made. Frigldaire 
has become a worldwide household 
name.

Over five mlUlon Frigtdarles are 
in uoe.

Tha new 1938 Frlgidairo ta 
advance over previous mnrtri« n  
ta more saving on current (up to 
25% m ore); makea more ioe, cheap-
er than you can buy It; runs trou- 
ble-fres ywar after year; aU beoauae 
the 1988 Frigldaire has the new Si-
lent Meter-Mtaer—that oavea you 
more on food, ice and upkeep 
wan.

..Frigldaire Bales for  1*87 w _ ,,  
greater than any year in the history 
o f (Scneral Motoca Oorp., makers of 
Frigidlare, and 1938 ta expected to 
BurpaM the big year o f  1937.

eph W . Roe o f  Tata tbta week waa 
announced.

New London—Prof. (S)Un 8. 
Buell, 77, for approximately half a 
century tha principal o f WUiiam 
Memorial InsUtote. died. He was a 
member o f  the Board o t Truatem aa 
weH as one o f  the founders ot 
ConnecOcuL

Hartford——For tha third consacu- 
tlve time, membars o t tha Ftoltah 
and American political organisa-
tion. Republican ta its political af- 
flUation. elactod Stanley J. Palaaki 
of New Haven as president at the 
annual meeting here. MIm  Stefanio 
Zwlrko o f New Haven was named 
second vloe-preaidenL All other of- 
flo(.TB ware re-elected also.

'Bast Havan—Fire dastroyad two 
alght-room cottages sod  damagad a

tMrd—n o owned hy New Raven I 
persona— at fiOvar Banda Beach. 
Damage was aatiiMatad unofficially I 
at SUJIOO. '

New Havan—T hlavea dragged 
aafa owned hy Moquet Brothers' 1 
market to  a  ranr Innm room ta the 
State street store and after ripptag 
it laotad it o f  approximately

t t

NOTED ODBOBON DIBS

London. Jan. SI —  (A P ) —  Slr 
.Tamaa Crichton-Browne, 97, ptaneer 
Scottish brain surgeon, died today | 
ta Dumfrlao, Scotland. I

He waa a  Fellow o f  the Academy 
o f  Medtetes e f  New Tortc aad the | 
Royal Society o f  Medicine, and 
past president o f  the Medical So-1 
clety of London.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(B y Aa

Stafford—Thomas M. Moran. S6, 
for more than two decades an over- 

ta the Warren Woolen 0>m- 
pany, a texUle mUI, died followtag 
a  brief lltaeaaL The aurvlvuta to- 
dude w daughter, Mrs. Valentine C 
Hart o f Falrlleld.

Stafford—John J. Harold, 74, re- 
tlrad railroad man who was cm 
ployed by the federal government 
ta eonstrucUon ot the Panama 
Canal, died. He was honored with 
a  medal in connecUon arlth bta work 
on the canal by the late Theodore 
RooaeveiL

B ethd—Mrs. UUlan A. Macken- 
Me, 75. died. She was the mother 
ot Harry EL Mackenzie, Fairfield 
county Republican leader. Other 
aurvlvota Include J. Howard Mac-
kenzie of Hartford, Victor F. Mac-
kenzie o f Bridgeport ami a stater, 
Mra. Genevra H. Treadwell o f Dan-
bury.

New Haven— The renewal . o f  a 
serlea o f lectures on early New 
Haven toventora by Profeaoor Jos-

Just as The Herald Cookingr 

School continues to grow in popu-

larity with the women of Man-

chester and vicinity.

OUR SERVICE
continues to increase in popular-

ity with everyone who has use for 

Coats, Aprons, Towels, etc.

n ils  is our eighth year of serv-

ice to the Cooking School.

MANCHESTER COAT, APRON 
and TOWEL SUPPLY SERVICE

PhoM 5370

I N e v e r . Saw Su ch A  C o m p le te  
Se le c t io n  of Co o k in g U t e nsils A s 
Y o u 'll F in d  In M arlo w 's B ase m e n t , "  

So ys Ed n a M . Ferg uso n
Hecnld Cooking School Lecturer

FOR THE NINTH CONSECUTIVE YEAR ALL UTEN- 

SILS USED AT THE COOKING SCHOOI. WTI.L BE 

FROM MARLOW’S!

H ere A re  A  Few Co o k in g Scho ol 
Sp e c ia ls

Novelty ttommt Wlohar

M AIL BASKETS 
49c

SP E C IA LS
IN OUR

H O U SE W A RES
D EP A R T M E N T

GENUINE PRISCnXA 
ALUMINUM 2.QUART 

FRENCH >|>| 
FRYERS

Begnlar prtoe 79c.

' I,
M ultiple F loor S ifte n

Wft a asftaa  as yea w aat a r e  f 
by Jimt tnaing Mtlar. 4 9 C j

No. 7 Gmidao “GrtewoUT 
CASTIRON tyrk  
SKILLETS i U C  

(Fdtahed.) Rngahw fates SLMl

5-Qaart Par* Ahnofaoa

iS ^ T L E S  $ 1 . 0 0

VISIT OUR NEW ENLARGED BASEMENT

M A R L O W ' S
FOR VALUES

"And ao.”  aha o — and now 
she bold ant her hand to  Mm •‘ta*. 
la goodby, Rodney. i  am sorry I
could not love you. Sorry to  have 
to  hurt you a  second time. I AnO 
think o f you os my am y good frlM d. 
always."

"T ou ’re gotag after Bret,”  Bod- 
•eyonld. It waa not n eueeUee. Ha 
•ceapua har hand, haU U

native o t  behind, aad hod lived ta 
WUUmaatle t a r  the greater part a t 
her life. Baaldea Mra. Lavigne tea 
leaves another dangtiter, Mra.

Nolan of WUUmantlc am 
one oon, Lawrenee Watah, U  giand- 
efaUdran and 12 great-grandclilldrea. 
The funeral win be held at 8t- 
Joseph’s chnrch. WlUlniantic. Tues-
day morning at 9 o’dnek. with 
burial in SL Joseph’s eemetary 
there.

Miss Bvalyn Beebe a t Provideaoe
and Charles Beebe of Bloomfield 
 pent the week end at the home of 
their mother M n. bta P. Beebei 

Mrs. John^R. Allen of WlUlmanOe, 
<J*ofhter ar Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Itafimer of this plaoa. ta oonvaieao- 
tag from an appcndicitta opecntlaci 
at the Windham Community Ma- 
morlal hospital, WUllmanUc. Mn. 
E. H. Woodworth ta also a patient 
at the um e hospital. Walter Brooks 
has retnraed to hla home after n 
aeveral weeks lUness ta the bo^tltaL 

Mr. aad Mra. Tbonaa Graham 
aad tam ehildran attended the 
fn eral on Saturday In West Brook- 
flc5d, Mass., of Mrs. Qraham's uncle 
B. P. Smith. '

The speaker for the next maetliM; 
of the Hen’s club will be Charlea 
Btipek, who recently returned from 
n two years stay to qormany aad 
win tell of his ImpriauliaiB a t  
comitry. The date ta Feb. 15th.

Wlanera at the Flremaa’a whtat 
held In the town hall waro. Ia<tt 
flrrt. AHtae Cahoon, saoond, Mra. 
bta Kelly, third. Mra. BaOe Clark.

Herman Meyer, oacond. 
Hitader, thtad. Hwntaz 

Bk^^Jr^^Oaor prlsA M n. BL J

held Thursday,* Feb. 10th.

PCFFBO DPFCJP

KIko, Nev.— W hre B. G. Me-

iWiw iQ a  M M w i MPuniff aa
a f tu ^ j  , thair deg, they wareafla
ampriaad.

Four of tha youagat ^
tha ta n ^  hnva enitraetad tha

Here*s H ow  To
A V O I D  Winter Laundry Colds!

Why do your o w b  wnnhiag wkem we’ll d e  it for you at aneh 
low /trkes. -aad wliy raa the ririi of assty “ fauudiy coldfl** 
when if*  so easy to avoU thea? Let New Modd Lammdrr 

supply the flMwers. Our work i* not only econoMkal. bat abo very good. YooTI be 
delighted with a snowy wash when it io returned to you fron New Model Loondry. 
Give OS a trial on washday!

with lay o f these 8 Mryicco. 
SHIRTS washed and ironed, t  ter 
2Snato.

W ET W ASH

t h r i f t  s e r v i c e

SOFT D RY

s ^ c e  returns eveiTtliiiigtoyoncarefullyLAan- 
uereo and Ironed ready to use or wenr.

NEW MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 807!̂

" F O R BEST RESULTS 
USE

W EST SIDE D A IRY 

M ILK and CREA M ! "
THArS THE ADVICE OF

ED N A M . FERG USO N
Herald Cooking School Lecturer

F o r ^ e  9th Consecutive Year The W est Side Dairy Has Been 
Chosen to Supply Milk and Cream for the Cooking School

beat

WEST SIDE D AIRY
PASTEURIZED MILK AMD CBEAM

52M cKeeStreet Telepheno 77<M|;

ADVERTISE IN THE H E R A L D ^]
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W S  APOLOGY 
ACCEPTB)BYU.S.

pi^fkjo Expresses Regrets 
^ o r  Stepping Of Consol At 

-Nuking; To Pmnsh Sentry

ffkAbiKton. J«n- 81.— (A P ) 
lAilted SUtea aocapted today 

aapreilunt of regret for 
<B«wfi|n|r tu t W®<lD6^By •-* 

' H * U d M « t  John **• AlUaon, the 
tMnl ■sLiiitii jf in cbnrge of the Exn* 
M w y  there, by a Jspaneae eentry. 
^ S e  Department, making
eai» aanooneement, made public a 
M o r t  from Allieon which aald 
JVMnwee planned to court martial 
tlw ei w officer and 30 men 
of.the unit Involved In the incident

gapan’a apology waa oral, in le- 
m am » to onU repreaentatlona made 

, X t O ^ y  ht Tokyo by Ambaaaador

**Tbe envoy waa Inatructed to 
•Knaa the incident repreaented only 
oaa of a aeriea of occurrencee in-
volving American-Japaneae fric- 
tiea. which could not be aaaoclated 
frfri. eaaea of dlaregard of Ameri- 
«Ml righta by Japaneee aoldlera at 
Hmklng. The State Department 
ia atiU awaiting a reply to the note 
t t  ptoteet over theae Incldenta given 

-Jtapan January 17.
Bapieaa Begreta.

.Ambaaaador Grew reported to the 
glata Department the Japaneae 
e(ee mlnlater of foreign alfalra ex- 
■aeaaed to him in the name of the 
JSzianaae government profound re- 
amt at the aaaault on AlUaon and 
gave aaaurancea that after atrict In- 
vaaUgatiaa the Tokyo government 
VNUld take auitable and adequate 
Maaurea to punish thoae concerned 
hi thla affair.

The Bmbaaay translated as fol-
lows the test of the vice mlniater’a
oral communication;

*1. Whatever the antecedent cir- 
qgmataacas might have been the 
atfiMeg by a Japanese soldier of an 
AaBertcan consular officer la a moat 
tagrettable occurrence. A  Japaneae 
fS«w officer has already expressed 
IB the name of the commanding of- 
llaar regrets and apologies over the 
tBOldant and although Mr. Allison 
iMW apparently accepted such re- 
frsta and apologies and Imperial 
pavsmment for Its part hereby ex- 

j  preasaa Ita profund regrets over the 
aseurrcnce of this unfortunate inci- 
ftaat.

To Take Heasores
r«a. In view of the serious charac- 

t t t  ot thla Incident the Imperial 
■gaei mill lit gives assurance that 
t t t t r  atilct investigation, it will 
ta to  suitable and ^equato mean* 
OHii to punish thos« concerned In 
tMs affair.
- **8. Whenever Incidents of this 

ehhrimter take place, discrepancies 
Jiit likely to occur between the de- 
itip b ve  contentions of the persona 
ttvolved, and in thla instance there 
are subatantial differences between 
Oonsul Allison's report, as described 
IB-Ule complaint of the American 
favamment, and In the report re- 
ailvsd by the Japanese government, 
la  aaspact o f the circumstances lead- 
lag  up to the slapping of the Amer- 
leaa oonsul by the Japanese soldier. 
The ^termination of the actual 
faets must await a careful investl- 
gatlan which is now to be under-
taken and it is desired accordingly 
ta report the carrying out of such 
lavasUgations."

B. T. Atwood's hOHM on Lake strsst 
yesterday.

U  T. Wood, who baa been cutting 
ice at Bolton Pond'the past week, 
has nearly completed filling his ice 
house. Mr. Wood used aU his own 
help in harvesting the crop and cut 
ice nine to 11 Inches thick.

The Women's and Men's club of 
Bolton held their annual banquet at 
the Villa Louise yesterday afternoon. 
Thirty-two members were present at 
dinner. Samuel Woodward acted as 
toastmaster. The president of the 
club, Raymond Cocconi, gave a brief 
talk on the progress of the club. 
Other speakers included the club's 
secretary. Miss Lillian G.ambolltl; 
Edward Dedoser, Mrs. Maud Wood-
ward. Earle Gowdy and Thomas Wil-
son. This club, which started in 
193S with only a few members, has 
rapidly Increased. A fter the dinner 
there was dancing.

BOMB BARCELONA; 
MANY CHILDREN DIE

Civil War Reaches New 
Stage; More Pitiless And 
Shocking Than Before.

MANY HERE USTEN 
TO *^0UTER”  PROGRAM
Tile program of the Scoutera ban- 

m et of the Charter Oak Council Boy 
Beauts of America, broadcast from 
Hartford Saturday night, was Ils- 
Maed to by many Manchester peo-

iTIiomas Keene, director of senior 
aeeotlng, was the guest speaker. His 
topic was "Leadership." He said 
that scouting is a good model for 
tbs srorld today—a democracy
formed by leadership by groups of 
aisn, not a dictatorship by one man. 
TIm  senior scouting authority abio 
■treaaed courtesy, stating that "It is 
the outward expression of a gentle- 
man.”

Hr. Keene related stories concern-
ing his travels and adventures.

A  group representing the Man- 
ebsster scouts attended the afTalr.

A  banquet waa held following the 
annual business meeting.

BOLTON NOTCH
Mrs. Earle H. Gowdy. who has 

been very sick for the past two 
weeks, is now able to be out.

Charlea Johnaon. formerly of thla 
town, and Ralph King of Manchea- 
Wr, recently left for Florida to 
mend the rest of the winter. They 
drove down. They are stat'ing at 
Balnt Cloud. Fla.

Clifford Gieaecke spent the week-
end at home, returning last night to 
reeume his studies at the Putnam 
d a ta  Trade school where he is 
taOmg a course in aviation.

Mias Ann Anderson of ffew  York 
at^Mipent the Twk-end at the home

Mrs. Frank Elliott. 
Neverrette of Hartfoid spent 
iy  at hie cottage on Bolton

D.

Herbert Hutchinson Is bunding a 
new Cape Cod style house on the 
Belton Center road, only a few hun-
dred feet north of his present new 
toma.

H a n y  F. Samuels, who svas hurt 
farthe accident la front et Ralph 
Brell’s home'-Thoraday night was 
xapoeted to have a broken rib svhen 
X-caya snare taken.

Due to the warm weather the 
roads ta tosvn have started to sweU 
ta'-placea which has made driving 
awfcsvsrd. On East Middle Tum- 
pUM in front o f  Richard Moonan's 
place, tha road has a hump of over 
Ha inches ta one plaee. Some of 
the tosvn mods were waMiad out by 

. tba thaw but were filling ta 'the fol- 
^lowtagday.

Dup o f }-D uv people were 
~ croquet on Uib Ibw b  of 

—  *

Hendaye, France, at the Spanish 
Frontier, Jan. 81— (A P )—The In-
surgent army took the offensive to-
day In mountainous southwest Spain 
after air raiders subjected govern-
ment Barcelona to two of the svorst 
bombings of the civil war.

Bombing aquadrona sweeping in 
from the sea littered the port city 
with more than 300 dead and 700 
svounded.

(Advices from Barcelona aald 
there were 108 war orphan children 
among those killed. They were in 
the basement of an old church on 
which the planes scored four direct 
hits.)

The Insurgents' new land offen-
sive rolled back the thinly-manned 
government lines north o f Cordoba, 
along the border of Badajox prov-
ince. Tanka and planes supported 
Infantry In the attack.

Insurgent communiques said the 
drive was forcing government 
troops back to the east, through the 
rugged mining region starting with 
Acehuche, juat east o f CamplUo. 

Local Operations 
The government admitted it had 

been forced to abandon some posi-
tions but assarted the operations 
were localised, with no major ob-
jective. The government aald a 
counter-attack waa "on the way."

The offensive In this long-quiet 
region diverted attention tempo-
rarily from the Tehuel sector, where 
government and insurgent troops 
have been deadlocked for weeks 
alnce the government's surprise cap 
ture o f Teruel.

The Insurgents described the 
latest air raids on Barcelona as acts 
of reprisal for recent government 
aerial attacks on Salamanca, the 
Insurgents' headquarters city.

(Government officers bitterly de 
nounced the raids as "General Fran-
co's answer to our air truce offer."' 
A  few days ago the Spanish govern-
ment offered to cease attacks on 
cities behind the lines if the Insur-
gents would do likewise.

Came From Mallorca 
(The raiders presumably flew In 

from the Insurgent's Island base on 
Mallorca, east of Barcelona.)

In Madrid, it waa said that the 
civil war was entering a new stage, 
more pitiless ailQ shocking than ever 
before, with no city safe from bomb-
ing.

Tbt attitude of both sides was as 
uncompromising as ever and the 
fact that the government offered an 
air truce could not be taken to 
mean there Is only lessening of bit-
terness, Informed persons said.

They interpreted the recent fight-
ing at Teruel as signifying the sides 
were too evenly matched for a de. 
clalve stroke to bring victory on the 
battlefield. Any end of the fighting, 
therefore, must come through 
mediation, which seems unlikely, or 
a breakdown behind the lines, they 
said.

LEWIS IS SDProRIXD 
BY MINE WORKERS
Vote Him Uolindted Finaii- 

dal Aid To Carry On CIO 
Campaign.

Washington, Jan. 31. —  (A P ) — 
The United Mine Workers' conven-
tion directed John L. Lewis today 
to carry on the C. I. 0 „  and voted 
him unlimited financial support.

Less than a dozen of the 3.000 
delegates voted against tha resolu-
tion and only one spoke against it.

Joseph Frantz, Jr., bf Williams. 
Okla., protested there should be 
some limit on the financial contri-
butions to the C. I. O.

'We want to know what It'a going 
to cost and who is going to get the 
money." Frantz aald.

Ths adoption of ths C. L  O. resolu-
tion followed by lesa than an hour a 
proposal by Father Francis J. Haas, 
Catholic University instructor, for 
resumption of peace negotiations 
with the A. F. of L.

Haas received only half-heartad 
applause.

The miners voted to direct their 
officers "to continue the activities of 
the C. I. O. with greater strength 
and increased actirity for the pur-
pose of ultimately achieving a labor 
movement In this country which 
shall afford the greatest economic 
and political strength to the work-
ers of the country."

Another resolution denounced 
Senator Holt as a "traitor unworthy 
to represent the great state of West 
Virginia,”

Delegatea booed and hissed when 
John Owen, secretary of the resolu-
tions committee, read the West Vir-
ginia Senator's name at the top of 
the committee resolutions.

They adopted it unanimously.
The Resolutions

"A  number o f local unions in the 
state of West Virginia, by resolution, 
have asked us to join with them in 
condemning Senator Rush D. Holt 
for betraying the trust and confi-
dence that the men who work in 
the mines of West Virginia placed 
in him," the resolution said.

"Hla action opposing every pro-
gressive piece of leglsiation that has 
for Its purpose the betterment of the 
life, the betterment of the living con-
dition of the people in this country, 
brands him as a traitor unworthy to 
represent in the United States Sen-
ate the great state of West Vir-
ginia."

The United Mine Workers, strong-
est single bloc in West Virginia poli-
tics, backed Holt for election several 
years ago. Holt broke with the 
Roosevelt administration on a relief 
issue, then split with the United 
Mine Workers on political questions,

CO.KTOHAVEFIRSr 
mSFEinWN TONIGBT

Company K, 169th Ibfaatry, C. N. 
0 „  will undergo its preliminary ta- 
apectlon tonight at 7:30. Major 
Philip Hawley, commander o f the 
Third Battalion o f the 169th In-
fantry regiment, will be the Inspect-
ing officer. The program which the 
Guards win put on will be sxactly 
the same as that to be used on the 
night of the Federal Inspection. 
February 16. While the major la In-
specting the company on the floor, 
Sergeants Orcutt and MUes win in-
spect the records (rf the company.

SENATE TAKES UP 
HOUSING MEASURE

Lays Aside For A Tune Anti- 
Lynching FQibnster To 
Consider Bill From House.

TOLLAND

GRAND LIST HIGHER 
BY SUM OF $899,581

(Oonttaued from Page One)

haswhich the Board of Assessors 
pronounced very excellent.

gt.4M.0Sl Tax Free 
In a breakdown of tax-exempt 

property contained in Manchester, 
made for a quadrennial report to 
the State Tax Commissioner, it is 
shown, that 34,443.031 worth of 
property is tax free here. Since 
the last submission of the quadren-
nial report, untaxed property 
in town ha.4 undergone a 
revaluation. This year's tax 
free figures show the following 
untaXed holdings in town: Federal 
property, 1119,689; State property, 
$138,753; town property, 12,239,360; 
hospital, $116,721; parochial schools, 
$94,62i9; churches, $937,960; parson-
ages. $186,552; church cemeteries, 
$24,225; educational, literary, his-
torical or charitable society prop-
erty, $278,285; organizations of 
war veterans holdings, $9,432; ex-
empted by special act of the legis-
lature. $10,IM ; and personal ex-
emptions, $555,712.

LEGION SCOUTS AGAIN 
VIN BOONE AWARD

The American I^egion Boy Scout 
troop sponsored by Dllworth-Oornell 
Post, and under the leadership of 
Scoutmsster Danny Shea was no-
tified yesterday that It had won the 
1937 Daniel Boone award for the 
fourth consecutive year.

The award la given to the troop 
holding the most hikes and earap- 
tng trtpa during the year and la also 
Judged by the number o f boys prss- 
60t at Uia erwtak

The funeral of Mrs. Ruth (Park-
inson) Eastland, 40, who passed 
away In her eleep Friday morning 
last, was held from her late home 
Buff Cap section of Tolland, Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. A  large 
number of neighbors and friends 
from the Tolland Federated church 
of which she waa a member were 
present at her late home to pay 
their last tribute of respect for the 
bereaved family. A  wealth of 
floral plecea were silent tributes of 
thought and love for the deceaaed. 
Rev. Valentine S. Alison, pastor of 
the Tolland Federated church of 
which she was a member,.officiated. 
Burial waa in the family plot at 
Nlantlc cemetery, Norwich.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert West of 
Snlpslc Lake section were Sunday 
guesta of Mansfield relatives 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden 
with their son Henry and daughter 
Emily Jane, were Sunday guests of 
relatives in Hsrtford.

Miss Alice B. Hail of Eaat Haven 
was the week-end guest o f her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. LI Ernest Hall.

Tho Tolland 0>mmunity Men's 
club held the annual meeting of the 
club at the Tolland Federated 
church Thursday evening and the 
following officers elected for the 
ensuing year. President Raymond 
B. Ladd reelected for the office for 
the coming year by unanimous 
vote of the membership. Emery 
M. Clough was reelected vice presi-
dent and G. Preston Meacham, sec-
retary-treasurer. Dr. Samuel 
Simpson, and Charlea Gunther were 
elected members of the executive 
committee for the coming year. 
The committee for tho February 
meeting will be composed of the 
following, Latbrop O. West. Alfred 
Gordon, Ernest McClure, William 
Senk and Robert Mcacham. Three 
new members were added to the 
roll, Irving Campbell, John Wel- 
gold and Henry C3randall.

Warren Clough a freahman at 
Trinity college, Hartford, spent the 
week-end at . ths home of his 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Clough visit-
ed the Hartford hospital Sunday 
where their daughter, Shirley 
Clough, Is a patient with pneu-
monia.

Thelma Price of Kent, Conn., was 
at her home over the week-end.

Louis Vesley of Rockville was a 
recent caller on Tolland friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Graham of 
ThompsonvlUe, Conn., were Sunday 
guests o f Miss Bertha Place and 
Tolland relatives.

Mrs. Ellen Ward of Stafford 
Springs and Tolland waa In town 
Sunday and attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Ruth P. Glastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Newman 
had as Sunday guests relatives from 
Rockville and Etast Hartford.

ELM ER K. CHILDS DIES

Washington, Jan. 81.— (A P ) —  
Senate took In conalderation of the 
administration's Housing legisla-
tion today, temporarily laying aside 
the antl-lynchlng measure which 
has been debate since the session 
opened.

A  conference report on housing, 
previously approved by the House, 
was expected to provoke contro-
versy because of Its elimination of 
the "prevailing wage” amendment 
which the Senate previously had 
voted into the bill. The report Is 
a composite of separate bills passed 
by the Senate and House.

Senator Wagner (D-N. Y .) called 
up the housing measure after the 
Senate had agreed that Senator Bil-
bo (D., Miss.) would be recognized 
to resume the antl-lynchlng debate 
after dispooal of the housing meas-
ure.

Detaiis of Measure.
The leglalatlon would liberalize 

Federal housing administration In-
surance of mortgages, permitting 
the purchase of small homes for a 
down payment of ten per cent of 
their total coat

It also would cut Interest rates 
on both small and large loans, as 
well as setting up large mortgage 
asaoclatlona which would speed the. 
financing of large construction 
projects.

The prevailing wage amendment, 
fathered by Senator Lodge (R.. 
Maaa.) waa opposed by the FHA 
because of difficulty of administra-
tion.

On the other aide of the capital, 
the Houae Naval committee 
plunged Into consideration of Presi-
dent Roosevelt's $200,000,000 naval 
expansion program.

SAYS PEOPLE HERE BUY 
MANY BONDS AT P. 0.

Providence. R. I., Jan. 31.— (A P ) 
—Elmer E. Childs, 76, who formerly 
conducted the Childs Business Ck)l- 
legs of Providence, and had operat-
ed similar schools In Holyoke, 
Springfield, and Worcester, Maas., 
died here today.

Ha ta ou rvlv^  by a aon, Earle G. 
CUldo. o f Buffalo. N . T m and a 
daughter, Mro. Baatzlca Childs Ed- 
v a id i. e t Bofltoa. ___.

Postmaster Reports Purchases
O f $58,000; Tells Kiwanians 
Interesting Postal Facts.

An Interesting account of the 
high efficiency of the U. S. postal 
service to Insure prompt and safe 
delivery of mall to all parts of the 
nation and the world was given at 
the weekly meeting of the Klwania 
Club at the Y. M. C. A. this noon by 
Thomas J. Qulsh, local postmaster, 
who took for hip subject, "Messen-
ger and Servant— Your Post Office.'

Mr. <)ul8h went back two thou-
sand years to tell of the early meth-
ods of mall distribution, which con-
sisted mainly of carrying written 
and word-of-mouth messages from 
one place to another by relays, 
either on foot or astride horses, don-
keys and other animals. The first 
organized postal service came Into 
existence in England In 1713, a shill-
ing being charged to send a letter 
from there to the Colonies

Benjamin Franklin was named 
the first deputy postmaster for the 
Crown in 1753, Mr. Quisb related. 
Then came the Revolutionary War 
and the United Statea adopted the 
system now In vogue in 1789. Re-
markable improvements have been 
made since that time and there are 
now 46,050 post offices serving the 
nation.

The speaker said that post cards 
were first used in 1874, followed 
soon after by tbe money order. 
Rural routes were begun in 1880 and 
air mall waa started in 1919. During 
the past year. 19 million pounds of 
mall matter were carried by aero-
plane, Mr. Qulsh stated. He also 
pointed out that the development of 
good roads has been Instrumental In 
lengthening regular routes and re-
ducing rural free deliveries, at the 
same time aiding the latter consid-
erably.

Regardless of politics, Mr. Quisb 
felt that James A. Farley has 
proven highly efficient as postmas-
ter general. He has great organiz-
ing ability, the speaker said, and a 
happy faculty of getting the most 
out of the postal department in 
service to the pubUe.

Mr. Qulsh r e v v e d  that more 
than a billion dollars has been In-
vested by the public In Postal Sav-
ings and that Manchester people 
saved $58,000 ta this manner last 
year. There are fourteen local let-
ter carriers, each q f whom make 
two trips dally of about four miles 
each. The speaker also described 
the system of mall distribution 
throughout the state and stressed 
the fact that efficiency has been de-
veloped to a high level.

Tbe attendance prise, donated by 
Elmer Weden, waa won by Henry 
Smith. William Rublnow, who vraa 
Injured in an automobile accident 
last month, was present for the first 
time since ths mishap. He de-
scribed his experience and thanked 
the KIwantana for their floral re-
membrance. H. B. Houae and 
Thomas Bentley attended a Klwania 
meeting at New Britain last week 
and Mr. House M d  o f tbe sesaion 
there.' I t  was announced that tbe 
dub directors will meeet Thursday 
aooB a t ths Hotal U a ild u .

ABOUT TOWN
8500 ta prises tadudtag a 81S9JV1) 

Orunow electrlo refrigerator will be 
given away at the Fireman's Ds 
Luxe social to bs hdd tonight In 
Liberty Hall, Golway street. The 
affair is for the benefit o f the 80th 
anniversary of tha North End fire-
men.

Ths members of Company K, 
169th Infantry, Connecticut Na-
tional Guard are notified o f a lost 
minute change o f uniform for to-
night's drill. Because o f a pre- 
Ilmlnairy inspection, the uniform will 
tndude the serge coat,~Ol> shirt, 
dastlque breeches, Pershing cap, 
black Us, spiral leggins and russet 
shoes. Tbe Inspection will com-
mence at 7:30.

The Study group of tbe Manches-
ter Green (Community club will have 
a meeting at the Green school Wed-
nesday evening at 8 o’clock. The 
guest speaker wur-hb Mias Bar-
bara Judkins of the Hartley-Sal-
mon Clinic, Hartford. Mrs. David 
Heatley and her committee will 
serve refreshmento.

The regular Wednesday evening 
card party In SL Bridget's parish 
ball will given this week by St. 
Bridget's Guild. Bridge, whist and 
setback will be played with cash 
prizes and refreshments. Playing 
will begin at 8:15 and all players 
will be welcome.

A  group of 14 young men and 
women from the designing and 
card cutting department of CSieney 
Brothers enjoyed a skating party 
at Amston lake yesterday. They 
arrived about 1:30, found several 
skating groups already there and a 
number of people fishing through 
the Ice. The headquarters waa at 
Cheerio cottage, owneid by Mr. and 
Mrs. Stuart Taggart of this town, 
where a hot supper was served and 
indoor games indulged In before 
they started on the trip homeward

Mrs. Lawrence B. Keith heads the 
committee from Gibbons Assembly, 
Catholic Ladles of Columbus, which 
is giving a large card party tonight 
at 8 o'clock in St. James's hall. 
Bridge, whist and setback will be 
p lay^, and six prizes In merchan-
dise will be awarded the winners. 
Refreshments and a social time will 
follow the games. The attendance 
prizes are, a 810 Zotos permanent 
wave for the women, given by Mrs. 
Mary Seastrand of the Beauty 
Nook, and 25 gallons of oil from L. 
T. Wood. All players will be wel-
come, tickets may be secured at 
the hall.

The Sewing Circle of the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary will meet to-
night with Mrs. Elsie Daniels of 74 
Mather street.

The Masonic Social Oub is ex-
pecting to fill 100 tabfcs at the 
bridge party to be held in the Tem-
ple Wednesday night. Reports on 
tickets sold will be made at the 
Temple tomorrow night. Playing 
will begin at 8:15 W e^esday night 
and refreshments will be served at 
tbe close of the party.

Edward Copeland was elected 
president of the Manchester Veter-
ans Association at the annual ban-
quet and meeting of the allied vet-
erans group Saturday night at the 
V.F.W. Home, Manchester Green. 
Other officers elected were Chester-
field Plrie, and Fred Baker, vice 
presidents, CHarence Wethercll, 
treasurer and Thomas Conlan, sec-
retary. A  turkey supper was served 
50 members by Urbano Osano. 
Plans for the summer carnival were 
discussed by the members.

The annual banquet o f the Hart-
ford Laymen's Retreat, of which 
Francis J. Hart of Manchester is 
president, will be held at tbe Hotel 
Kimball, Springfield, Maas., on Wed-
nesday evening of this week. The 
Hartford League Is composed of 
members living in Bristol. New Brl. 
tain, Hartford. Ekut Hartford, Mid-
dletown, Elmwood, Manchester and 
Rockville. The groups living west 
of the Connecticut river and also 
the East Hartford members will 
leave by buses from the K. of C. 
home on Prospect street, Hartford. 
Tbe Manchester and Rockville mem-
bers will leave from tbe home of 
Campbell Council at 5:30 and will 
travel in private cars. Mr. Hart said 
today that reservations hod been 
made for 1,000 to attend the ban-
quet.

PLANE DESIGNER 
AND WIFE KILLED

Posse Tramps Behmd Snow 
Plow To Search For Bod 
ies . On Moontain Top.

BLTXJETIN!
Flagstaff, Arts., Jan. 31.— ' 

(A P )—The charred bodies of 
Gerard F. Vultee, 38-year-old 
aeronautical designer, and his 
wife, Sylvia, 27, were brought 
to Flagstaff today from snow- 
covered Mount Wilson, where 
their flaming airplane fell Sat-
urday.

The bodlea were borne out of 
the rugged region on stretchers 
to a waiting truck.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Flagstaff, Ariz., Jan. 31.— (A P )—  
A  posse pushed across a wooded 
mountain top behind a snow plow 
today toward tbe blackened spot 
where Gerard F. Vultee, noted air- 
plans designer, and his wife died in 
their flaming plane.

Halting occasionally to warm 
themselves over small fires, the 
truckload of searchers hoped to re-
cover the bodies of Vultee, 38, and 
hla 27-year-old wife, Sylvia, whose 
monoplane crashed in a blinding 
snowstorm Saturday.

The Vultees were enroute to Glen-
dale. Calif., their home, from Win-
slow, Ariz. The Scene of the crash 
was ML Wilson, a small peak 33 
miles from here.

'The only thmgs we found around 
there that we could recognize were 
part of a woman's shoe and a man's 
hat” , said Edward L. Robinson. CCC 
worker and one of three persons who 
fought their way ahead of the posse 
and located the wreckage.

“Just a Black Spot
He described the scene as 

block spot" on the small, 
blanketed plateau.

Robinson said the plane 
ently caught fire In the air. 
and his wife appeared to have been 
locked In the cabin, he reported to 
Sheriff Arthur Vandevler, leader of 
the expedition which since Saturday 
has sought the bodies.

Vandevler said he would bring 
the bodies here. Coroner Max 
Miller said he would conduct an in-
quest today.

Vultee, whose aircraft designs In-
cluded large bombers purchased by 
Soviet Russia, was flying without 
radio apparatus and was not aware 
that he was heading into a storm. 
The flight was to have been the 
last leg of a transcontinental jour-
ney.

The couple left a six-month-old 
son In Los Angeles. Mrs. Vultee, 
the former Sylvia Parker, daughter 
of Max E. Parker, Hollywood mo-
tion picture art director, married 
the aeronautical engineer In 1934.

VuUee's factory, which deals 
largely In exports. Is a branch of the 
E. L. Cord Corporation. Planes he 
designed are used extensively by the 
U. S. Army and by other govern 
ments.

Mrs. NoKya Boektand
Word baa been recelTed here of 

tho death ot Mrs. NeUys Joseflna 
Backlund, a former resident of 
Manchester, who died on December 
29 o f last year ta Kungsgarden, 
Gaotrikland, Sweden. She was 
bom on July 39, 1895, in Sandvlken.

She leaves her husband, Gustaf 
Backlund: a aon, Helge; two broth-
ers ta Sweden and two slaters here, 
Mrs. Gunda Anderson and Mrs. E. 
P. Thoraell o f this town. Tbe 
Backlunds lived In Manchester for 
ten years and left here eight years 
ago to return to Sweden. They 
had many friends here.

The funeral took place on Thurs-
day, January 6.

Mro. Richard Matchett 
Mrs. Mary MLatchett of 326 Cen-

ter street, received a telegram today 
announcing the deatli of Mrs. Rich-
ard Matchett, which occurred at her 
home in Tucson, Arizona,^ after a 
prolonged illness. Mrs. Matchett 
waa the former Mias Margaret Mont-
gomery and spent her girlhood In 
Manchester. She was married in 
Paterson, N. J„ and continued to 
live there until a few years ago 
when with her husband she moved 
to Tucson. Burial wil be In Tuc-

FUNERALS

"just a 
snow-

appar-
Vultee

Mro. Henrietta L. Stoltenfcldt
The funeral of Mrs. Henrietta L. 

Stoltenfcldt waa held this afternoon 
from the home of her son, Carl A. 
Stoltcnfeldt, 182 Vernon street, with 
the Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz, pastor 
of the Zion Lutheran church offi-
ciating. Two hymns, "Beautiful 
Isle of Somewhere,”  and "Lead 
Kindly Light,”  were sung by Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles A. Robbins, ac-
companied by Mrs. R. K. Anderson.

Bearers were William Kanehl, Jr., 
Clarence Cluster, Clifford Jarvis, 
Wedter Borst, Harvey Bonney and 
E. M. Stannard. Interment waa m 
Mt. Hope cemetery, TaloottvlUs.

Mrs. Elizabeth O'Brien.
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth 

O’Brien was held at the T. P. Hol- 
loran Funeral Home at 8:30 this 
morning followed by a requiem 
maos celebrated in St. James's 
church by Rev. William P. Reldy, 
pastor of the church.

Organist CJharles Packard pre-
sided at the organ and the mass 
was sung by Mrs. Margaret Cbar- 
tler and Mrs. Margaret Sullivan. 
The body was placed in the receiv-
ing vault In SL James’s cemetery, 
tho bearers being Peter Happeny. 
Paul Fitzgerald. Edward Fitzger-
ald and BYederic Dielenachnelder.

QUESTION JACKSON 
ON RECENT SPEECH

Senate Probers Want To 
Read What Nominee Said 
About Monopolies.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted Saturday; Mrs. Blanche 
St. John, 14 Oakland street.

Discharged yesterday: Joan Don-
nelly. 31 Russell street; Carl Ben-
son, 299 Main street; George Hills, 
South Coventry.

Birth: Saturday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rossi, 59 Clin-
ton street.

Admitted Sunday; Mrs. Ann 
Tryon. 80 Pltkm street: Michael 
Strauss, 229 North Main atrest; 
Leonard Burt. 223 Henry street; Jo-
seph RobotU, Glastonbury,

Discharged Sunday: Miss Gert-
rude Teulon, 1633 Tolland Turnpike; 
Mrs. Edward Modean and Infant 
daughter. 180)4 Center street; Mrs. 
Philip Doran and Infant daugfatsrrl4 
Olcott street.

Admitted today: Priscilla Apel, 
50 Blsmll street.

Census: Sixty-four patients.

COL. PETTY TO RETIRE.

New Haven, Jan. 31.— (A P ) —  
<3ol. Orville A. Petty of New Haven

TUI retire February 19 as com- 
ander of tbe I69th Infantry Regi-

ment, (Connecticut National Guard, 
and offlcera of the regiment plan 
a farewell party for him on that 
date in Hartford 

The regiment la compooed of 
units in the Hartford area.

<3ol. Petty, former pastor o f the 
Plymouth (Congregational church, 
began bis mlUtary career as chap-
lain of the old Second Regiment 
with which he went to the Mexican 
border before tha World War.

Ha served with the lOSnd regi-
ment ta France end was eonmi™- 
olotMd ■ major.

Washington, Jan. 31— (A P ) — 
Two members of a Senate Judiciary 
subcommittee considering the nom-
ination o f Robert H. Jackson to be 
solicitor general indicated today a 
desire to question him on his recent 
speeches about business.

Senators Austin (R.. V t.), and 
King (D., Utah) said they would 
read Jackson's speeches tonight and 
would decide tomorrow whether 
they would Insist on questioning 
him about them.

Previously, (Chairman McGill (D., 
Kona.), had said the full Judiciary 
committee, meeting tomorrow, 
would decide whether additional 
hearings would be held. He Indicat-
ed there waa little doubt in his mmd 
that tha appointment would be ap-
proved.

Before McGill's statement, AusUn 
had said he would sak Jackson to 
give the subcommittee an explana-
tion of the speeches.

" I  wish you would bring the 
manuscripts of your speeches 
along," told Jackson. The latter at-
tended but was not a witness at a 
brief judiciary subcommittee hear-
ing today during which Attorney 
General (Curamtogs urged approv^ 
o f the appointment.

Cummings said Jackson had given 
"notable service” as assistant at-
torney general In charge of the anti-
trust division.

Austin asked (Cummings if  the 
speeches Jackson made against 
monopolistic practices represented 
the view o f tbe Department of Jus-
tice.

(Cummings said "not necesoarily."
"N or would they bind the Depart, 

ment o f Justice?'' queried Senator 
King (D., Itah.)

"N ot necessarily," (Cummings re-
plied.

King, indicating be wished to 
make further Investigation of tbe 
appointment, asked that hearing! 
not be cloaed with today's session. 
King said he waa “not fully prepar-
ed jret”  to peas on the appointment.

I^ e n  Austin told Jackson that he 
wished to question him at a latar 
session o f the committee on hla 
public speeches, and to bring along 
ths manuscripts, the nominee re-
plied:,

"T might say to the Senator that 
most o f them are in tbe Oongies- 
iloBAl R#cord.**

"W e want to get them Into Udsj 
neaea, tow" Austla repUsd, '

John F. Gorman
The funeral of John F. Gorman 

will be heia tomorrow morning at 
his home, 27 Bralnard Place, at 8:30 
and at St. James’s church at nine 
o’clock. Burial will be in St. James's 
cemetery.

One daughter. Miss EHIen Gor-
man, was listed In the obituary no-
tice Saturday as Mrs. Ellen Gor-
man.

PROBE’S CHEF'S DEATH

FEDERAL MEN HUNT 
FOR KEY WITNESS

Woman Needed To Testify 
In Big Swindle Case Disap-
pears On Way West

B&ANUHESrrBR BVBNINO  HERALD. BiANCHESTEB, C O N N , MONDAY, JANUARY 81,198S

New York, Jan. 31.— (A P )—On 
the slender hope of locating a mys-
teriously missing key witness, who 
dropped from sight on a westward 
train trip, the Federal government 
today based Its hope o f deaimg s 
death blow to an alleged multi-mil-''^ 
lion dollar Reno, Nev., swindle ring.

The rnlssmg witness Is 32-year- 
old Mrs. Ruth Bowen Moore, ot 
Alamenda, Calif., convent-bred wife 
of Noble John Moore, convicted con-
fidence game operator.

Moore’s recantation of his testi-
mony in two previous trials of the 
five defendants— Includmg James C. 
Graham and^WUIlam J. McKay, 
Reno gambling barons—provided 
the high point In last week’s session, 
of the current trial.

In 1934 and again In 1935, Moore, 
as a witness, .’or the government, 
accused Graham and McKay ot 
"banking” the huge swindling 
schemes and taking a 15 per cent 
rake-off”  in tho profits. Jury dis-

agreements ended both trials.
Need Her As Witness 

Prosecutor Wllllara P. Maloney, 
amazed by Moore's reversal of testi-
mony, still hoped today to find 
Moore’s wife and bring her back to 
testify on behalf of the government.

The prosecutor declined to com-
ment on whether he believed Mrs. 
Moore bad met with harm, although 
th. woman had professed to be ter-
ror-stricken when she left her Cali-
fornia home early this month to 
come to New York for the trial. 
Then before the trial opened, a week 
ago, Mrs. Moore left New York sud-
denly, saying she was gomg back to 
Alameda on urgent business. She 
never.reached her destination— thus 
becoming the third Federal witness 
m the case to disappear.

In lieu of Mrs. Moore’s testimony. 
Prosecutor Maloney planned to call 
on still more victims of the alleged 
bunco ring, which the government 
contends fleeced scores of victims 
of sums ranging from $7,000 to 
$150,000. -J

So far, few witnesses have made 
more than a hazy Identification of 
Graham or McKay as parties, mno- 
cent or otherwise, to the banking 
transactions involved in the swin-
dles.

Waterbury, Jan. 31.— (A P ) — 
Police are Investigating the cause 
of death of a man identified as 
Arthur HasKoUs, 53, a chef employ-
ed in 'Tommie’s Grill," 494 West 
Main street; who was dead on ad-
mission to' Waterbury hospital to-
day.

Dr. Eklward H. Klrschbaum, medi-
cal examiner, said no autopsy has 
been ordered yet. but it appeared 
that the man either suffered from 
the effects of a heart attack and 
fall or a cerebral hemorrhage. Dr. 
Klrschbaum said the man bad a 
large cut on the back of the head 
and bad been bleeding from the 
nose. Authorities found $27 in bis 
clothing.

F A Y  BOUND OVER

Hartford, Jan. 81.4—(A P )—Jolin 
J. Fay, 48, of this City, today was 
bound over to the* U. 8. District 
Court here under $500 bond tor 
having In bis possession lottery 
tickets alleged imported from out-
side the state.

A t a hearing before U. 8. Oim- 
missioner William J. Wholean, B'ay 
denied knowledge of where the 
tickets were printed. The evidence 
Advanced, however, by the United 
8tates attorney’s office was suffi-
cient for tbe commissioner to find 
"probable cause" and order his ap-
pearance In Federal Ckmrt.

Q u o t a t io n s —
America—the people art so alive,

so eager and young---- Europe you
know, is so full of solenm old men 
with beards.
— Lotte Ooslar, German dancer on 

a tour of America.

I  wont to go back to school and 
finish my education.
— Mildred Faye Holder, 15, of In-

dianapolis, bride of a year.

The practical answer to the prob- 
lew of unemployment is to find jobs 
for men who want to work.

—John D. Rockefeller, Jr.

AUTO V K T IM  DIES

New London, Jan. 31— (A P )— Wil-
liam Brocker, 33, of 25 Elderkln ave-
nue, Groton, d i^  at tho Lawrence 
hospital ^lere this morning from in-
juries received early 8aturday 
morning when he waa struck by a 
hit-and-run automobile while walk-
ing through Benham road, Groton, 
en route to hla home from his work 
at the plant of the Electric Boat 
company. The stale police of the 
Groton barracks are holding Wallace 
F. GlUeo, 44. of 9 Hynes avenue, 
Groton, as the driver of the car.

S.VFE IS STOLEN

Winsted, Jan. 31.— (A P )—A  safe 
taken during the night from the 
Winsted Furniture (tompany was 
found broken open today near tbe 
old Highland Lake trotUng park. 
The burglars got no cash for their 
pains but several checks were tak-
en.

Clifford’s January Sale Continuing All This Week

One Lot 
Regular 

$4 and $5

Franklin

Oxfords
Just one of our 

m a n y  January 
Sale Speclalat

Black 
or Tan

; y w
■ M l » ^

$0.95

il '--

PA’S TRIM
S i g h ’ s

BRISTOL FOR llT H  STRAIGHT. 42-3
Early L ead N ip s Willy, 3 7 -3 1 I

CLARKEMEN SUFFER BAD 
J L  SCARE BEFORE (LINING 

12TH CONSECUTIVE WIN
P jy  Like Champs In First 

Half Bat Look Like Also 
Bans As Rivals Stage A 
Rally That Barely Misses 
An Upset; Seconds Beaten

Twelve wins in a row!
That’s the brilliant record 

Manchester High’s unbeaten 
cage machine is sporting today 
but it was achieved only after 
Windham High gave the Red 
and White its worst scare of 
the season before bowing by a 
.37 to 31 score at Willimantic 
Saturday night before a crowd 
of nearly 1,400 fans, 

i Early Lead Oalns Win
Only a good-sized early lead sav-

ed Manchester from its initial set-
back of the current campaign as 
the aarkemen performed like 
champions during the first half and 
like also rans In tbe closing periods. 
In fact, that's just about all Man-
chester did— nm, m the third and 
fourth quarters a i Windham’s small 
but speedy and aggressive bail 
hawks outplayed, outclassed and 
outfought the Red and White with 
a rousing comeback that barely 
missed victory.

(3oach Tom (jallaban's mlghtly 
mites simply didn't know when they 
were licked. Manchester seemed to 
think that victory had been attain-
ed In the first half by piling up a 
27-13 advantage but Windham came 
back with a relentless, withering 
drive that ail but blasted the 
Clsrkemen off the floor.

Windham A  Tornado
Manchester tried desperately to 

rally its scattered forces but It waa 
worse than coping with a tornado 
for Windham swarmed all over ths 
Clarkemen with a dazxling, smooth 
clicking passing attack and shoot-
ing barrage that steadily and sure-
ly reduced the local 14-point mar-
gin and turned a seeming rout mto 
a ding-dong tussle.

A t the close of the third quarter 
Windham trailed by only 32-24 as 
Manchester's scoring was confined 
to five pomts contributed by Kose 
and Cole. With four minutes left to 
play, the count stood at 33-30 in 
Manchester’s favor and Windham 
was threatening to race to the front 
at any moment. Coach Will Clarke 
substituted freely in a desperate bid 
to stem the tide but it seemed of 
no avail.

Last Minute Stand 
Then Manchester finally got ita 

bands on the ball and managed to 
consufha a  couple of valuable mln- 
utes by freezing the leather with 
slow passes down the floor. A  bar-
rage of shots bad no effect and 
then Mervin (3ole rifled home a fol-
low up tap that provided the final 
edge as Kose sank three free tries 
to complete Manchester's scoring 
for tha period.

It was a close call, the closest of 
the season as wmdham lived up to 
its glowing advance notices in tbe 
closing quarters after a poor start. 
Manchester's almost complete col-
lapse was all the more surprising 
In view of Its superb play In the 
opening periods. TTie regular start-
ers got away to only a 9-5 lead m 
the first quarter but showed a 
definite superiority In all depart-
ments of tbe game.

Reserves Steal Show 
Tbe reserves stole the show In the 

second period with Johnny Green 
and "Red" Oavello supplying moat 
of the fireworks as the Clarkemen 
ran Windham dizzy to put together 
an 18-8 scoring advantage that pro-
vided the 27-13 halftime lead, it 
seemed Impossible that the terrific 
eariy pace could be conUnued, least 
of all by Windham, but the (Jal- 
lahanmen bad stamina galore and a 
fighting spirit that wasn’t at all 
impresaed with Manchester’s high-
ly-publicised ach-evementa.

Taggaft, Schleldge. Green and 
Gavello looked best for Manchester 
with Kose taking the scoring honors, 
while Sagal, Dubina and Wojack 
featured for Windham. Referee Dan 
Abeam did a fine job of bandUng 
the game and kept a tight rem on 
both teams, so much so that 36 per- 
^ a l s  were called in all. Tbe foul 

otlng was unusually good by the 
Rvals, Sagal being especiaUy dead- 

from the complimentary circle 
six converalona In as many

tries.
Seconds Ars Beaten 

Windham's seconds had little 
difficulty In tqMng a  84-18 victory 
In tbe preliminary as weak ohooUng 
kept Manchester ' trailing oU the 
way. Sorota, Knowles and Moss 
featured for the winners and HlUn- 
skl for the looers.

Manchester returns to the local 
.‘4tate Armory thla Friday night to 
oppose Middletown High ta a CL C:
I. L. encoimter. The Oarksman are 
heavily favored to annex their isth 
atraigtat triumph, which will tie tha 
reoord oat hy the High array et 
1936  ̂and thus tighten their bold on 
thg Lea(us Icadetahji;. ^

1 By An Eyelash
Manehestfv (87)

p. B. F. T.
0 Cole, r f ............. . 2 1-2 8
3 Gavello, r f ........ . 3 0-1 6
3 Schleldge, I f  . . . . 0 1-3 1
3 Green, If ......... . 3 1-1 7
3 Kose, c ............... . 4 4-7 12
1 T. Brown, c . . . . . 1 0-1 2
0 Murphy, rg . ; . . . 0 0-1 0
4 H. Squatrito, rg 0 2-2 2
0 E. Squatrito, rg . .0 0-0 0
3 TaggarL i g ---- . 0 1-1 1
2 Wlnzler, i g ....... . 0 1-1 1

20 13 11-30 37
Windham (81)

P. B. F. T.
1 Wojlck, r f ........ 1 3-4 4
2 Truska. r f ........ 2 1-1 6
2 Sagal. i f ........... 3 6-6 12
0 LaBelIe» If,, rfi: , .0 0-2 0
3 Matbieu, c ........ 1 1-3 3
1 Andrews, rg . . . 1 1-1 3
3 Danneby, rg . . . 0 0-0 0
2 HUlhouiie. rsr . . . 0 1-2 1
0 Sonato, r g ........ 0 0-0 0
3 Dubina, Ig . . . . . 1 1-1 8

16 9 13-30 31
Score By Periods

Manchester .........  9 18 8 8__ 87
V'Indham ............. B 8 11 7—31

Score at halftime, 27-13, Man 
Chester. Referee, Dan Ahem. Time, 
eight minute quarters.

PRELIM IN ARY
W indham .................. 6 7 8 3— 24
Manchester...........  3 4 8 8__ 15

Score at halftime, 13-7. Windham 
Referee, Lavine. Time, eight minute 
quarters.

Basket by Basket
r iR 8 T QUARTER.

M
Ko»e, M. short widr ......... 2
9agal, W, long p o p ......... 2
Kp®e, M, under hoop
Thggart M, foul .............5
Mathleii, W. foul .......  8
Sagal, W, foul ...............Ib
Schleldge. M, foul ......... 6
Sagal, W, foul ................ e
Kose. M, follow up ......... 8
Kose, M, foul ................ 9

SE(X>ND QUARTER.
Andrews. W, sucker ........9
H. Squatrito, M, foul . . .  10 
GavcIIo, M, under hoop .. 12
Truska, W, foul ............. 12
H. Squatrito, M, foul ...13
Green, M, long aide ____18
Green, M, under hoop . . . 1 7  
Green, M, under hoop ..19
Hlllhouse, W, foul ....... 19
Green, M, foul ................. 20
Gavello, M, short toss .. 22
Wojeck, W, foul ............. 22
Wlnzler, M, foul ............. 23
Sagal, W, long p o p .........23
Gavello, M, short toss ...25
Sagal. W, foul ............... 25
T. Brown. M, follow up 27 

THIRD QUARTER 
Mathleu, W, short sids..27
Sagal, W, foul .................27
Dubina. W, foul ..............27
<3oIe, M, foul ................... 28
Sagal, W, foul ................. 28
Kose, M, short side ........30
Dubina. W. short aide ..30
Cole, M, short tos.s ..........32
Truska, W, follow up . . .32 
Truska, W. long pop . . . .  32 

FOURTH QUARTER.
Andrews, W, foul ............32
Wojlck, W, side flip , ____32
Kose, M, foul ................. 33
Sagal, W, long s id e ........33
S a ^ ,  W, foul ................. 33
Kose, M, foul ................... 34
Cole, M, follow u p ..........36
Kose, M. foul ................. 37
Wojlck. W, foul ............. 87

Sport Chatter
Manchester High’s experiencs at 

Willimantic Saturday night should 
serve as a lesson to the Clarkemen 
that basketball games aren't won 
until the final whistle . . . they've 
still got Middletown, West Hartford 
Bristol and Rockville ahead and 
while all but Bristol may seem to 
b j little more than setups an over-
confident attitude may spell ruin to 
hopes for an undefeated campaign

In the Windham game, it seemed 
to us that the Red and White stal-
warts, consciously or unconsciously, 
figured on playing out the game 
under wraps, what with having a 
27-13 lead at halftime . . . theo 
Windham struck Uke a whirlwind 
and Manchester spent the rest of 
the contest in a fruitless attempt to 
check Windham’s ever-rising mo-
mentum . . .

M cC LU SK E Y RU NS H IS  FASTEST 2 -M ILE
CUTS SK  SECONDS 

OFF BEST nCURES 
BUT TAKES SECOND

Local Track Star Nipped At 
Tape By Don Lash In Bos-
ton Race; Hme Is 9H)4.8 
For The Distance.

(Special To The Herald) 
Boston, Jan. 31.— (A P )—  

’The fastest time of his nine 
years of competition against 
the fleetest long distance run-
ners in the world was turned in 
by 26-year-old Joe McCluskey 
of Manchester, Conn., but he 
trailed Don Lash, the world’s 
record holder, by two yards in 
the tw^mile run of the Prout 
Memorial Games at the Bostun 
Garden Saturday night.

Nipped A t The Tape 
The sturdy McCfiunkey. who took 

poaaeMlon of the race eight lapa 
from the home 22-lap mark, hung 
onto hli lead until he reached the 
last turn on the gun lap. Aa the 
former Fordhamite unleashed his 
flniahing drive, the powerful Lash 
overcame him with his flniahing 
spurt and went on to break the tape 
vlctorioualy.

Laah was clocked in 9:04.6 and 
McOuakey, flniahing oechhd. was 
caught in 9:04.8. That time is the 
beat the Manchester veteran has 
ever turned in. by a full six seconds. 
Floyd Lockner of the 8t. Louis Re-
lay Association, placed third and 
Tommy Decltard of Indiana, was 
fourth In that star-studded field.

For the first au laps of the 22- 
lap race. Holy Cross' John Haley 
set the pace. He faded, however, 
when Lash forged ahead at the 
halfway mark but Don slipped back 
and didn’t show in front again un-
til he overtook McCluskey on the 
last turn about the boards. From 
there in, McCluskey was trailed by 
Floyd Lockner and Tommy Deckard 
and the Hoosler star came busting 
around the last turn to overtake 
Mc(3Iuskey by two yards. Although 
he didn't win, it waa the fastest 
two-milea Manchester’s Joe has 
ever run during bis nine years of 
major competition. There were 
many of the sports writers who cast 
their votes for Joe as the meet's 
outstanding performer when the 
last event waa completed.

YD*s Drub Speedboys By 68-28; 
Speedgirls Trounce Moriartys

Middletown Lassies Gain 35-4 Victory In Paraly-
sis Benefit; YD  Reserves Beat OIson*s; 

Nearly 500 Fans Are Present.

With a crowd o f nearly 500 fanaxand were never in the running. Andy
A  a a  AM. .6 A  — A  a W ^ wv ro _   I _ _ A . .    _ V

B O X  SCORE

in attendance, tha YD  Service turn-
ed in a highly impresatve 56 to 28 
triumph over the Middletown Speed- 
boys in the main attraction ot a 
tripleheader staged for the benefit 
of the National Foimdation to Fight 
Infantale Parolysle. The Rec Senior 
League's unbeaten pace-setters 
flsshed their finest form of the sea-
son In winning their first start 
against outside competition.

Speedgirls Brilliant 
The second game saw the brilliant 

Middletown Speedgirls live up to 
their splendid regulation by trounc-
ing the Moriarty Girls by the 
score o f 35 to 4. after the YD Re-
serves had pinned a 38-25 defeat on 
Olson's Motor Sales in the opener. 
Herbert H. Longaker, manager ot 
the YD ’S and promoter of the bene-
fit, said today that $30 or there-
abouts would be turned over to the 
paralysis fund.

YD'S Are Unbeatable 
The YD’s were absolutely imbeat- 

able yesterday and ll.elr smooth 
passing and accurate shooting prov-
ed altogether too much for the in-
vaders, who trailed from the outset

Raguskus paced tbe local scoring 
attack with eight nst owlshsrs, 
while Sheldon, Satmonds, (Thapman 
and Fraser also contributed heavily 
to the final total: Clark, MlKer and 
Spmney featured for the Speedboys.

Get Lone Field Goal 
The Speedgirls had an even easier 

time with the Moriarty Girls, piling 
up a 16-0 lead In the first half and 
allowing the local lassies only one 
field goal, that by Miss Madden. 
Miss WesnesskI, ably assisted by 
Mrs. Pierson and Miss Khzoszka, 
starred for the visitors with six 
baskets. The Speedgirls gave a neat 
exhibition o f passing and shooting 
and clearly outplayed their rivals 
from start to finish.

Reserves Tod Strong 
The opener supplied the closest 

battle and even that resulted ta a 
clean-cut victory for the YD Re-
serves aa they rifled out a 19-6 mar-
gin in the first half and easily pro-
tected their lead through the clos-
ing periods. Kiesh, Orasadlo and 
Sullivan stood out for the winners 
and Hedlund and Moorhouse featur-
ed for Olson’s.

YD  Rei

G. Graoladlo, U . 
R. Longaker, If . 
W. Weir, r f . . . .  
F. Sheldon, r f . . .
W. Klash, c .......
J. Sullivan, rg . . .  
C. Magnusen, ijg

18

JIM BRADDOCK DECIDES 
' TO QUIT BOXING GAME

LUTHERANS VICTORS
The Luther League bowlers ot 

the Emanuel Lutheran eburem kept 
their record free of defeat at the Y 
aUeya Saturday night by blanJung 
Meriden In a Hartford Otatrlct 
League match, while the local gins 
also gained a shutout victory over 
the visitors. Paarpon of Meriden hit 
high single for the boys with 143 
and Roy Johnson of Manchester had 
high triple o f 348. Pearl Johnaon 
rolled high single of 121 for the

Hero Of Great Ring Come-
back That Led To Heavy-
weight Title Retires After 
15 Years As Fighter; 
Plans Business Ventnre.

Either Middletown High is Im-
proving or its latest opponent was 
incredibly weak for the Asylum 
aty ltes  plastered a 34-18 defeat on 
Dean Academy at Franklin, Mass., 
Saturday . . .  it was Middletown’s 
second '^n  ot the season in a doaen 
starts or so . .  .

It's a cinch that Jack Sharkey, 
erstwhile heavyweight champion of 
tha world, will lay a haymaker on 
the jaw o f either A l Gets or Pat 
Riley when the Manebaster strong 
boy tangles with tbe Texas terror 
ta the feature arreetltag even at 
Foot Guard hall ta H u vo rd  Thurs-
day night . . .  it all depends on 
which of ths taro gets moot ram- 
tametlous . . . w e ^  flgurtag ItTI 
he Riley but then again it  may be 
GoLe  ao wtaara were we «  «  «

girls and high triple of 300.
Summary:

Meriden
D. Danielson . .  84 _ 106— 190
T. Gustafson . . .9 3 98 ----- 187
R. Danielson . . .8 2 _ 79— 161
Lofgren . . . . • • a 100— 100
S. Danielson . . . 1 1 1 98 ----- 204
A. Gustafson . . . 1 1 0 88 105— 300
Carlson ___ . , . __ 89 -----  89
Pearson . . . . . . .  — 143 ISO—2V3

479 605 520 1504
Manchester

R. Johnson . . .  99 132 117—348
H. Brandt . . ..125 88 ----- 213
R. McComb . . .  8 'i __ 96— 183
H. Benson . . . .103 113 111—32(
A. Anderson . .126 118 99— 343
Trueman . . . . .  — 109 126—235

540 560 649 1649

M r e l t e
A. Gustafson • • ^ 99—  99
D. Wojsn . . . . .  84 91 88—260
E. Lofgren , . .  99 81 ----- 180
E. Wolschlager.. 69 __ -----  « «
B. Guterman . . .  83 77 88—244
G. Boehle . . . . .  82 105 82—369
R. Danielron .. — 84 89—173

416 488 440 1294
Manchester

E. Trueman . . .  84 99— 183
L. Janssen . . . . .  93 78 90—261
A. Benson . . . . .  85 86 93—364
9. Johnson . . . . U l 86 93— 300
H. Mc(>>mb . . .  78 100 86—261
0. Johnsem .. . .  - 93 —  92

488 X a 461  1861

Y BO W UN G  LBAOUE

Matobes tonight:
Talcottville va. Reids.
Bon Ami vs. Mailmen.
Shearers vs. Gibson.
Standing after loot week's games. 

. W . I*
Boo A fill • • , • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3  4
Sheorere ............................ «  4
ewboons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  iQ g
Mailmen y . g
'^oQ ttvllle 6 10
Bofda e-* new X

By HUGH S. FITLLERTON, JR.
Now York, Jan. 31.— (A P ) — 

Jimmy Braddock, the man who 
came back from "nowhere" to win 
the world heavyweight champion-
ship and a lot of cash money he 
needed very badly, has reached tho 
place most fight fans thought he 
was in 1933. He is all through with 
fighting.

Jimmy, confirming the belief 
that he’s a pretty smart fellow as 
fighters go, announced' his retire, 
ment yesterday. He has been fight-
ing since 1926. he admits to 33 years 
and he proved he still is a pretty 
good many with his dukes when he 
outpointed Tommy Farr ten days 
ago.

Tliinkn of His Family 
AU that being settled, Jimmy an-

nounced: "I  have spent 15 years In 
the game, and in fairness to every-
one, but especially my wife and chil-
dren, I believe it is time for me to 
withdraw."

Braddock’s announcement waa 
not entriely unexpected, as there has 
been talk of his retirement ever 
since he lost the title to Joe Louis 
last summer and took a terrific 
beating before be was knocked out.

After handing out thanks to his 
"manager and friend" Joe (>ould, 
the fans, newspaper men and boxing 
officials, Braddock went 00 to ex-
plain that be would continue his 
aaaoclatlon with Gould in a new 
business venture.

"M y retirement does not mean 
the end of my profe.ssional associa-
tion with Joe Gould", his announce, 
ment aald. " I  will be as helpful to 
him a.1 1 can in the mangement of 
other boxers and he and I will en-
gage In another bualneae enterpri.se, 
the plans for which will be an 
nounced shortly.

A  Modest FareaveO 
■This la my farewell to boxing, a 

sport which owes me nothing and 
to which I owe everything, tha many 
friends I have made and the means 
with which I have been able to pro-
vide for my family."

Jimmy, perhaps, was a bit too 
modest In summing up the debts. 
Boxing did get him off the relief 
rolls and provide a comfortable 
bankroll, but only because Jimmy 
had the will and the ability to make 
an unparalleled comeback.

Just a pretty good fighter during 
tbe first part o f his career, he 
missed out as a Ugbt-beavyweigbt 
title contender after whipping most 
of the leading 175-poundera. A fter 
losing to champion Tommy Lough- 
ran In 1939, be slowly went down 
grade and finally quit fighting en-
tirely after cracking his band in k 
bout srith Abe Feldman m IMS.

His savings were lost In tbe stock 
market crash and ta ths bank-
ruptcy o f a taxicab company and 
Jimmy had to go on relief for a 
while. Finally he went back to tbe 
New Jersey docko. from svtaleh |m  
had started his fighting career. Then 
came tbe comeback that sronT be

weight contender, he won the flRht 
on a three-round knockout and went 
on to make himself a heavyweight 
title contender. He was given a 
title shot against Max Baer, a 10 to 
1 favorite, and lifted the crown 
right off Maxle’s head. 'That put 
him into the big money against and 
he collected a lot more when be 
lost to Louis after Gould had 
"shopped around" In a dizzy succes-
sion of maneuvers to get the most 
lucrative bout.

The fans aren't likely to forget 
that comeback nor his latest to 
whip Farr after be had again been 
tabbed as "all through." They may 
remember, too, that he waa wise 
enough to retire while promoter Joe 
Jacobs was trying his hardest to 
-sign him up for a return bout with 
Farr which might have brought him 
a lot more money and pethaps an-
other fling at the title.

Hedlund, rg 
Jolly, Ig .. 
Moorhouse, 
Rlemer, If 
Bentley, If 
Vennart, rf 
Keeney, rf

(Moon's Motor Soles.
B

88

13 28
Score at halftime, 19-6, YD  Ra- 

terves. Referee, Pierce. Time, 
8 minute periods.

MIddletowa Speed Girls.
B F  P

Kozoszka, I f ..................2 1 8
Carlson, If ...................1 0 3
McMeken, r f ............... 1 0 3
KalkoiiskI, r f ..............1 0 3
Waonasskl. c ............... 6 1 13
Bell, c ....................... . . 1  0 2

Madjowskl, r g ...........1 1 3
Purdell, rg ...................0 0 0
Pierson. Ig ................. 8 0 6

16
Moriarty OIris.

8
Luplefi, r2  ................... 0
BiaMII, r g .....................0
Duke, Ig .......................0
R. Mt^ormalck, e . . .  .0
Maddm, o ................... 1
Hough. If .....................0
MonUe, If .............. . . . . 0
Leemon, r f ...................0
M. Mcljormlck, r f . . . .0

35

I

A l Obuchowski Featnrdlf 
As Closing Drive Kee|^ 
Local Hoopmen Unbeateii;
\ Rally For No, 11

ManehestoT PAAO Boys (42) 
B. F.

Opalach, i f .......  2 0-1
Saveriek, r f ....... 0 0-0
B. Bycbolskl, If . .  4 3-7
Obuchkowski, c . .6  8-4
Haraburda, rg . .  2 0-2
FalkoskU Ig . . . .  4 0-0

12 18 6-14 42
Bristol St, Stan ^ y s  (M )

Smelanakl, rf, rg .
Senskl, r f ...........
Dobretkl, If . . . .
Kobles, c

r f .........
I g .........TWi

L rg, I 
ardy,

11 18 6-13 36
Score at half, PAAC  16 SL Stans 

14. Referee Lonergan. Time: 10 
min. periods.

'  Score by Periods
PAAC  ................... 8 8 10 16— 12
SL Stans .............  6 8 11 11—36

Bristol St. Staa Girls (24)

9

B. P.
A. Senskl, rt . . . . 6 8-10
Yokawtes, rt . . . . 0 0-0
H. Senskl, If . . . . 0 1-4
VedsrakI, If . . . . 0 0-0
Kopenskl, If . . . . 0 0-0
2Sebrowskl, e . . . . 1 0-0
Kopnoka, c . . . . 0 0-0
O. Splek, rg . . . . 3 0-0
Wlsnleskl, Ig . . . . 0 0-0

9 8-14
Maaoheater PAAC  Oiria (8)

B. F.
F.I Mordacsky, If 1 0-3
Bollnsky, r f ....... .0 0-0
Haraburda, If .. 0 0-1
LojeskI, c ......... a 0-0
A. Wasklewlcz, c 0 0-0
Pletrowskl, rg .. 0 1-2
GromuUkI, rg .. .0 0-0
A. Mordavsky, Ig VO 0-2

4 1-7

24

9

Score at halftime, 
Girls Referee, BIssell 
minute periods.

1 2
16-0, Speed 

Time,

HOCKEY I
KoMonal League. 

Montreal Canadiens 4. 
York Americans 2.

New

^ New York Rangers 2, cmicago 2,

Boston 2. Detroit 2, tie.
Internattonal-Ainerican Leagwe.
Providence 3. Pittsburgh 0.
New Haven 6, Springfield 1.
Cleveland-Syracuse postponed to 

March 27.
American Association.

Kansas City 4. Wichita 3, over-
time.

Minneapolis 2. St. Paul 2, Us.
St. Louis 3, Tulsa 0.
(N o games tonight.)

Orlando, Fla__ Blwood Cooke
takes Florida state tennis title, 
beating Frank Kovacs, 8-6, 6-4, 6-0; 
Oioke and Vernon Marcum defeat 
Kovacs and Wllmer Hines, 6-4 , 4-6 , 
6-3, 6-1 in doubles final; women's 
title to  Marta Bennett.

I ’D Service.
B F

A. Raguskua, If ......... 8 3
G. Oraztadlo, If ........... 0 C
H. Shuets, r f .............3 (
J. Chapman, r f ........... 8 1
J. Sheldon. 0 ...............6 0
A. Saldmonda, r g ........4 1
R. Fraser, Ig .............3 0
W. Kelah. Ig ...............0 1

25 6
Middletown Speed Bova

B ‘ F
Agnew, rg .
Caoslold, rg 
Spinney, Ig 
Miller, c . . .
PomfreL o .
Cnark. U ...
Staek. r f . . .  
l^yla, r f ..

9 10 28
Score at halftime, 36-10, YD 

Service. Referee, Pierce. Um-
pire, Blascll. Time, 10 minute 
periods.

Men's Division 
W.

Manchester ...........  i l
Hartford ............... 11
Meriden ................. 9

• n ThompsonvlUe . ,  11
New Britain ........... 7
Bristol ....................  6
R ockville .................. 6

,0  Torrington ..............  8
Union C i t y ............... 8
New Haven ............  3
Middletown ............. 2
Terryvills ............... 2

KA Girl’s Division
W.

Rockville ..............  11
Meriden ..................  9
Bristol
ThompsonvlUe 
Hartford 
Middletown
Manchester............... 8
New Haven ............  4
Union a t y ................8
Torrington .............. 3
New B rita in .........  2
Terryvllle ................ l

Y INTERM EDIATE LEAGUE

Games scheduled for the "Y "  In 
termedlato Basketball League for 
thla evening, are os follows;

6:48—Tigers vs. Cubs.
7:46—Pirates vs. Eĥ Fles.
8:48— Acos VO. Rangers.
Standing to date la aa follows: 

w .
Eoglee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6
Tigers ..................................  8
R an gers ..................................5
Cube ..................................... 8
Acee 2
Pitatee o

foigottea for yean .
Makes Oteet <

Hauled out o f oblivion os “ fodder" 
for Oom G fu a ^  «  i s s i  beovy-

Schmeling Well Satisfied 
With Decision Over Foord

Hamburg, Jan. 8 1 - (A P ) - M a x *  but floor him. I t  was something of
.1.— ..------------- ------ ^  disappointment to the 38.000 fans.

Foord provad a game and stub-
born foa, who drew cheers from the 
fans when be left the ring and 
PtAl*o from German commentators. 
The Hamburg newspapers gave him 
credit for bis stamina and oourage 
whUe lauding Schmellng's style at 
"Pbifoct and without a weakness." 
XJa *  Mwwed himself to be not only 
a fine oounter-boxar but a precision 
attacker, they eald.

During the early rounds yester-
day Max seamed to concentrate on 
hla timing and footwork, punching 
BWrtly with hU left. Then he be- 
p a  toaetag his right and bad Ben 
la trouble. The South African 
barely weathered the finish of the 
tan round and a furious assault In 
the eleventh but continued to fight 
bock.

Schmellng 's plans before his bout 
with Louis ta Jims ore tadefinlU and 
further uneeitataty waa caused by 
an injury to hla right hand. B «  
craekad a  knuckle on his thumb 
when hs landsd on Foord’s head in 
the fourth and it  was owoUen and 
g t e f t i  e f ^  the bout Hta trainer,

Scbmellngt eager to become tbe first 
ex-heavywplght champion to regain 
the world title, congratulated him-
self today on his 12-round victory 
over Ben Foord of South A frU ^  
former British Empire champion.

I t  wasn't that Foord had proved 
such a tough opponenL In feet 
some fans were a bit disappointed 
that Max hadn't knocked him out 
or at least knocked him down. But 
according to Schmeling tha fight 
just suited bis plans.

Max is aiming at his title bout 
with champion Joe Louis next sum-
mer end other things don't count so 
much, not even his share of jreetar- 
daya estimated $150,000 gate. The 
fight with Foord, he aald, was valu-
able In developing hla defense plans 
for tbe Louis fight because o f tbe 
aimilsrity between the South A fr i-
can's left band tactics and those 
emplojred by Louis.

That may explain in part why 
Max didn't turn tha knockout trick 
os expected. He was off to bis 
usqai slow start but after tha Mxtb 
round waa. in oomplot# oommand. 
hammering Ben orotind with hta 
doodiy r ip t o a d  doia ( a m y t w ^

Score at half, 8L Stans 8, PAAC  
3. Referee, Lonergan. Hm e: 8 min. 
periods.

Id tuck battle ; ' 
hanged haadt^'. 
e r t e o m  hold. 
VO point *

League Standing

I • • • • ! • ! • • •  V

lonvlile . . . .  11 4
^ ...............  9 i  4

U Pet.
0 1.000
2 .854
2 A18
4 .733
3 .700
4 .600
8
8 .385
7 300
8 .800

12 .143
13 .143

L. Pet.
0 1.000

318
> 3 .700

4 .733
4 .692
8 .671
6 '.455

 6 .400
7 .300

10 .231
8 .200

IS .071

Y QUINTET VICTOR 
OVER HAZARDVILLE
Jains 31-16 Cafe Victory 

After Slow Start As Yost 
Features Clash.

Uaekott, ooid, 
M l M ta z  waa act I

however, that

The Y. M. C. A. varsity bounced 
beck from iU  setback In the sea-
son’s opener a week ago to trounce 
the HazsrdvtUa Townere at the lo-
cal Y Saturday night by a score of 
31 to 16. The invaders tallied 13 
points before the T  got started but 
the latter was out front at halftime 
and was nevsr beaded after UiaL

Yost featured for tbe Y with six 
baskets, while BosUck, HlUer and 
Firtion contributed all o f Hazard- 
vUle’s scoring as the losers were 
blanked In tha second and third pe-
riods by a tight Y  defense. In the 
preliminary, the HazardvUle Girls 
downed the Y Girls by 46-6.

Box Score;
Y. M. a  A. (31)

P  B F  T
t Fish, r f • • . . • • • . , , , , , , 1  3 5
0 Anderson. I f ..................i  i  s
*  Yost, C ...........................6 2 14
0 Hemingway, r g ............l  i
0 Smith, rg  .....................1 1
0 HlUnski, Ig ...................0 0
2 Rubacha. Ig ..............i  i

i Lang

Staife Spirited Rally h  F i i^  
Minutes Of Play To 
Back SL Stans h  A 
And Tnck Batde; L o ^  
Girls Lose In Prelm iinaii»

A sizzling spurt la the dddi^. 
ing minutes of pUjr gave tte|^: 
PoliAh-Americans a 42 to seT 
victory ovei the Bristol S t^  
Stans at the Bell C^ty ls$t£ 
night to leave the local brO* 
Hants as tha only unbddMgu ‘ 
team in tbe State PoUil^ - 
League with a string of elavMI^ 
straight triumphs. -

Nip and Tuck Cloak >
Only two pednts separatsd tM S 

rivals with two and one-batt 
utea to go, the PA'a holding a 
82 edge after a nip and tuck b o tt lf; 
m which the lend cha 
frequently and neither 
more than a one or two 
gin at any stage o f tha'fost 
furious proceedings.

The score was altogether 
cloee for comfort ae far as the
were concerned and they _____ '
a spirited rally that was marked ' 
sucressive boskets by Johnny V W * ' 
koshi, Bd Horaburds, A l ObuesaWB^ 
ski and Stan Opalach that ouppIMit 
the final margin of victory. I t  gMwf 
tha Amerks a lead at two run gaoMSf ' 
In the league standings ever UMdn 
nearest rival, H ortfon f . .-.x

OMekad By Zoua 
Manchester found difficulty ; ISh 

making much headway o g o l ^  tkMi 
zone defense that Bristol used but 
managed to shake a player l6(WC.t» 
score when a tally was naedad kU 
keep the Amerks ta tbe ntnnlkga 
Every member ot tbe team fougM i 
hard in keeping the local reccrd ttltm  
ot defeat and teamwork w a i 
vital facto. In tbe outoomo. 
Obuchowski, Burno Bycholskf 
Johnny Falkoakl featiured ta 
scoring department and moot 
the rest o f the team also _ 
the scoring. Ed Kobles and 
starred for tbe Saints.

Girls Are Beaten
I d tbe preliminary, .the B rieteil 

girls handed the PA  lasslea thikd 
sixth setback in eleven starts ban'M" 
score of 24-9. A. Senskl featured* 
for the winners while Lojelid  o id f  
Frances MordSvsky went hdtt tW ' 
the losers.

Tha rest o f the League alota iW bl 
terday was marked by RockvUMlta 
stunning upset of New Britain, ImS  
year’s champs, In an overttma zjiy *  
The score was 86 to 84.

Men’s DIvlalon 
Manchester 42, Bristol 86. , .
Rockville 66. New Britain 64. A jE  
ThompsonvlUe 41. TerryvUle 26. 
Meriden 43, Middletown 83. - iv  

Girl's Dlvteion M
Bristol 24, Manchester 9.
Rockville 69, New Britain 18. 
ThompsonvUle 30, TerryvUla 8.
Meriden 23, Middletown 18.

i t -

«<xns

A l

Rv AAArw-i Avurn

»  11 9 81
Hazard\ille (16)

8 Miller, r f ...................... 2 0 4
2 Davis, I f ...................... 0 1  1
0 Firtion, e ........................2 0 4
® Carr, c . , . . , , • . • • . , . . . 0  0 0
0 Scavotta r g .................. 0 0 0
4 BooUck, Ig ...................8 1 7

1 8 . 7 2 18
Score St half, 14-12, T . I f .  C. A. 

Referees Cowles and Kcook.
Boom by P srtsds

r .  M. C. A ................8 11 10 T—81
HaaoidvtUa fl •

By ASSOCIATED PBBSd

Hamburg—Max Bcbmaltag 
outpoinU Ben Foord In 12-r 
bout before 26,000 fans.

New York—Jimmy Broddo^ Mik^ 
mer heavywelgbt champion, Ott- 
nounces hla retirement from baxlii|L.* 

Oakland, (^llf.— Harry <3oopon» 
with last round 68 for 73-he|ad tOM*^ 
of 278, wins Oakland tSfi06 OM m  
gold tournamont.

Tampa. Fla— Bobby Riggs whtair' 
Bryan Grant, 8-6, 6-4, 6-4, 8-1, lb 
exhibition tennis match. .

Havana—Galt, skippered by 
Harry Nye, Jr., WtlmetU, ^  wtoa 
Bacardi cup star-claas yacht roM 
series

St. Paul—Frank Stock, Sudlwry, 
Ont., captures North Amsrioon ta*--? 
door spe^ skating title, wtantag ttre“’ 
of Six senior men~a raoeo.

New York—Jake Schaefer eere' 
dudes successful defense of woi4#>' 
38.2 billiards Ut|e, beating WeOMr. • 
Cochran 8.800 to 3.876.

Daytona Beach, Fla.— Beraord'' 
Ompanelle, Providence, R. L, wtaa. 
200-mUe national cham^onshlp nO- ' 
torcycle race in 3;42;10, avengliA  
74.90 mUes per hour.

Boston—Glenn Cunningham out-
runs Archie San Romani and Gopa 
Venzke In 4:18.8 mile at PioUt> . 
Memorial track meet; Don Looi 
beats out Joe MoCIuskay to takt tsiba 
miles In 9:04.6; Les Steers, FoHL} 
Alto High school, edges out 
Walker and Cornelius Johnsoa ton  
high jump.

Oarmlacb, Germany— AzMtta^?. 
bobsled racers, Donna Fox o mI j I  
Tippy Gray hurt in praettas -
forcing withdrawal of U. &  taaoF) 
from world champtonahlpo. - .4*

Los Angeles—A. C, 
try of Sun Egret and 
runs one-two ta 86,000 
Pascual Handicap at 

ICioml-Wise Prtnea, kmg ototo^ 
entry of FeBs Spidala, boots lloabiBa 
Gusto and Go Home In lOoat ■oaOtoV 
Handicap at Hialeah Pork, 'sslq

New Orieang -  Mre, A. B. I 
Trouper takas Bogotaos ■  
at Fair (Smred, naotiig o a t !
Article, and CoreveL 

I'Oadaa—Jttnagr MeCtara B  
^  Boot Bchlff, n Zb  

'  table tennis
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L O S T  A N D  P O U N D

^ ry w —PASa BOOK tro. 41792 — 
^ M te e  U hereby » !» «>  P w  
. No. 41T92 ianied by The S*v- 
In ^  p«nk of Mancheeter has been

A U T O M O B ILE S iPO R  S A L E  4 |>OULTRY A N D  S U P P L IE S  4.1

lost or destrojred, and written 
plication has been made to 
Iift.it by the person in whose name 
such hook was Isaued, for payment 
ct the amount of deposit represent- 
mi by said book, or for the issuance 
at a  dupUcate book therefor

108T—A TAN  C50LUE with white 
markings. Ucense tag No, 87&61 
Telephone 8707.

TOUND —MALE. YELLOW and 
wUte terrier, green collar. Owner 
l^iply at 42 Cedar street

Manchester 
Evening: Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oottat alR words to o lloo.
iBltlolt. aombors sod abbrsvlatloDS 
oaoh oount as s word sod compound 
vords as two worda Miolmum cost Is 
pHe# of tbrso llnea

LIdo ratss par do7 for transient

Bireotf^e Morrb I f*  l « t
Cash Charpo

• Conooeutlvo Oara ..I Y eU) • ets
S OaasoeotlTe Daya ••I • otai 11 ets
I  Day ...........................I 11 otal U  eU

A ll orders for trrorular Inasrtlons 
.v t l l  bo eharp^d at tbo oos tlms rata, 

.ipooia l ratss for long tsna svory
adoortlsing gfvsa opoo roquost. 

^Ada ordorod bsfors tbo third or Oftb
will bo obsrgod only for tbs ao» 

tlmstsal onmbsr of tTmts th# ad appear* 
aterglng at the rate earned but 

M  allowance or refunds can be made
B i ala time ada atopped after the 

tb day.
r No **tllt forbids**! display lines not 
f aalA

Tbo Hsrald wilt not bo responsible 
for Boro than on# (neorreot Insertion 
• t may advertisement ordered for 

.More than one time.
The Inadvertent omission of laeor* 

root poblleatlon of advertising will be 
raailOed only by caneelletloo of the 
aMrgo mode for the sorvloo rendered.

All advertisements must oonfo.mi 
to style, eepy and typography with 
ngblatlone enforced by the publish* 
•rs aad they rossrve tbs right to
adit, revise or reieet any copy oon-
.....................sblgldsrod objectionable.
CU)81NG HOURS^-Classlfled ade 

to bo published tame day must b# re* 
osived by 19 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
U:>«.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada are accepted over the telephone 
' at the CBARGE RATE given above 
as a eonvsnlence to advertisers, but

will be aecepted as
PAYMENT If paid at the buel* 

aeas affSoe oa or before the aeventb 
[7:7 day following the first Insertion of 

eaeb ad otherwise the CHARGE 
XATB will be oolleoted. No rosponsl* 
btllty for errors in tsisphoned ada 

' SPlIl be assumed and tbelr 
aannot be guaranteed.

accuracy

fNDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Btrtha A
Bngagementa ••••••••«••••••••• E

. Marriagea •••«••«.■••••••••••••• C
Doalbs D
Card of Thanks ««••••••••••••• £
ta Msmortass .••••••••*••••••• P
Lost and Found ....................   1
Annooneemente ...............   9
Fsrsonals .........................  I

Aatoaeebllee
Aatcmobllea for Sale ..••••••«• 4
Automobiles for Eschangs.......  i
Auto Aooeseofiee—TIree ••••••• •
Auto Repalrlng^Palntlng 1
Auto Scboola ....................  Y*A
Autoo—Ship by Truck ..........   9
Autos—For Hire ..............  •
Oarsge»~8ervleo—Storago .......  10
MotorcyeUe^BlcycIes ............... 11
Wanted Autoa—Motorcycles ..r* 19
Baetoese aad PreteeeleaaJ gerrtcee

Busloeae Services Offered ....... IS
Bousehold Servtcee Offered •••.II*A
Building—-Contraetlny 
Florlet^—Nureerles ... . •.••.
Funeral Dlreciore ..............
Boating—PI urn blng'**Rooflng
Insurance ...........................
Millinery—Dressmaking .... 
Moving—Trucking—Storage
Fubllc Passenger 8er*vlee • • • •• .K *A
Painting—Papering ..........   91
Profeaslonal Servicee .......••••• 92
Bepalrlng ..........................   92
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning ••• 94
Toilet Goods snd Service..........  9S
W anted-Businese Serrloe ........ 90

Bdoeetlonal
Courses and Clasaes . . . .  
Private Inetruettons ««••
Dancing ........................
Musical—Dramatic ........
Wanted—InetructlAQs . 20

Ptneacfel
Bottdo—Stocks—Mortgages •••■:• 91
Businese Opportunttiee ...........  23
Money to Ix̂ an ......................  21

Help and Sliaettens
Bslp Wanted—Female .............  24
Help Wanted—Male .................. 96
SaUamtn Wanted ............... <̂ ;̂ 96>A
Help Wanted—Male or Female?? 27
Agenta Wanted ........................27-a
Situation* Wanted—Female . . . .  28
Situation* Wanted—M ale..........  19
Bmployment Agencies ..............  40
lAv# gt4K»k Pete -Powitry*— Teblelee
Dogs—Bi rds—P« IS -.........................
L ive  Stock— Vehicles . . . . . . . . . . .  42
Poultry ard Supplies ............... 42
Wanted— Pets— P ou ltry -^ toek  44 

For gel^—MleewUaaecaa
Artlclee For Sale .......................   4S
Boats and Acceeaorles . . . . , , . . 4  40
Bulldlog Uaiertele .................. 47
Diainonde— Watcheo—Jewelry . .  48
Bleetrtc^l Appliances— Radio . .  49
Fuel and Feed ............................. 49*a
Oarden—Partb— Dairy Prodoptn 40 
Botmebold Goode ..............   41
Maohlntry and Tools •••••••••• 43
Muaieal instruments

S :

OCn.. .o d  S tor. EgnlP!ti.Bt . . . .
■ • M l . I ,  at tb . a t . r c i ............   I t

. W M iin .  App.r.1— F u r. ............ 17
, W anted—T .  Bu t  ........................  i t

f i eew  Be.Id H.t.1. Ke..T«.
ItM t.. rm. t.

B « e n .  W ltboui Board ...............  I I
B M T d .n  W anud .........................m -a
t e o a t r y  Board— Rmo f U  Vi

Jtw taoraau  ..............   . j
WAatad— Rnoma—Boahl . . . . . . .  .a

Bm I BMata rw t lU a t 
A partm u it., r ia t a  T .a .m .n ts  n  I t  
B u tB M  Loeatlon . fo r  Rant . . .  I t
N o a m . For R .n t ..........     u
Babarbaa For Bant ..............   i t

SiBunar B o m u  For Kant . . . mo . 17
•Btad to  Root .......................   . 1

K oal Batata Fat'Bala 
A p a r f  ant Bolldlna tor Bala . . .  l i  
•aatnaa* Fropartr tar Bala t o
Varma aad Laad fa r data . . . . n  Tt
H oB iia  to r  Balo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tl
Iw U  fo r  Bala 

ort PraiBaaorit PraaartF far Bala ..........
‘has for Balo . . . .  ...Mat... 
Batato far Bsebaase . . . m

**BBA«.BB. . .a . . . .  Tt

1832 W ILLYS k n i g h t  sedan; 1930 
Packard sedan; 1930 Auburn con-
vertible sedan; 1930 Pontiac con-
vertible coupe. No down payment. 
2C months to pay. Cole Motors. 
6463.

1937 DELUXE IXIDOE touring 
sedan, low mileage, cannot be told 
from new. has heater and defros-
ter. 20 months to pay. Messler- 
Nsab Inc.—7258.

BUSINESS SERVICES
OKKEKED n

EXPERT RANGE burner service, 
cleaning, adjusting and matailing 
r  H. Babb A  Sons. Tel. 64Ub.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 13-A

TRSa: SERVICE— Put your trees 
in shape for the season ot 38. Call 
G. S. Keith 3150 representative, 
The Hartford Forestry Co. Our 
work Includes orchards, estates, 
towns and woodlands.

P A IN  T IN i;— P A P E R IN G  21

PROPERTY OWNERS —AttenUon 
36.95 repapera room, celling paper-
ed or kalsomlned. Material, laboi 
complete, inside, outside pauting 
Large savlnga Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3692.

R E P A IR IN G 2:\

HARNESSES, collars, luggage and 
harness repairing, sport tops and 
curtains repaired. 90 Cambridge 
street Telephone 4740.

WE SPEtTALlZE  IN applying 
aabestos siding and recovering 
roofa Workmanship guaranteed. 
Painting and carpentei work. A. A. 
Dion, 81 Wells street. Tel. 4860.

l o c k  a n d  SAFE combmationa 
changed, key Ottlng, dupiicaung 
Guns, vacuum cleaners, clocks etc., 
cleaned, repaired. BraiUiwalte, 52 
Pearl street.

BUSINESS 
O P P IIK i U N IT IE S 32

FOR RENT—IN RUSlNtajS sec 
Uon, brick mercantiia bunding 
wlti] 3000 f t  01 grouiic aooi space 
Suitable for light m.uiulactunng 
Apply Eklward J Hull.

H E L P  W A N T E D —  
M a l e 36

M AN FOR COFFEE ROUTE. Up 
tr 345 first week. Automobile given 
as bonus. Write Albert Mills, 4413 
Monmouth. Cincinnati, O.

P O U LTR Y  A N IJ S liP P L IE S  4.3

FANtrV NATIVE  turkeys, roast-
ing chickens, fowl and oroiiers 
Otto H. Hermann, 610 Center 
street Dial 6085. We deliver.

EMERGENCY
O I L S

POLICE

4 3 4 3
FIRE
South

4321
N orth

5432
AMBULANCE

(U o u ga n )

56*0
(H o llo  ran )

*060
(Q u ish )

4340
HOSPITAL

5131
WATER DEPT.

3077
( A f t e r  6 P . M .)

7868
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO.

5074
GAS CO.

5075
ELECTRIC CO.

5181
EVENING HERALD

5121

FANCY BROILERS, roastera, and 
fowls. B. T. Allen, 37 Doans street 
Telephone 7616.

A R T IC LE S  tU R  S A L E  45

FOR SALE— W HITNEY baby car-
riage. Almost new. Reasonable. 6 
Bank street

-FU E L  A N D  FEED  49-A

FOR SALE—WELL seasoned nard 
wood. Apply Ekiward J. Holl, tele-
phone 4642 or 8U25.

HOUSEHULD GOODS 51

FOR SALE—WILTON rug 9x12. 
Good condition. Reasonable. Call 
3598 or 160 West Center street

R (N )M S W ITH O U 'l BO ARD  59

FOR RENT—LARGE FRONT room, 
furnished for Light housekeeping, 
suitable for two. Gnibe, 109 Foster 
street.

A P A R T M E N T S — F L A T S —  
TEN E M E N 'I'S  63

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene-
ment, all Improvements, sunporch, 
garage. 470 Hartford Road. Inquire 
464 Hartford Road.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
southern exposure, foyer, large up- 
to-date kitchen, oil bumei, 11 West 
street. Inquire Urube, 109 E'oster.

FOR RENT—THREE room llat, 
heated. All improvements, garage. 
On Depot Square. Inquire Norm 
End ' ’ •ickage Store. Tel. 6910.

FOR RENT—THREE room heated 
apartment In Selwitz Building, not 
water. Apply Apt. No. 1.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment. 
Bllsh & Quinn building, 875 Mam 
street. All conveniences electric 
refrigeration. Available Feb. 1st. 
Inquire Manchester Plumbing ik 
Supply Co.

HOUSES FOR R E N T 65

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM single 
house, all Imnrovemcnts, hot air 
furnace, on High street. Tel. 4674.

FOR RENT —6 ROOM single, one 
car garage, vacant Feb. 15m. Call 
3430.

LEG^L NOTICES
A T  A COURT OF PRO BATE H ELD  

At Manchesttr, w ithin and fo r the 
D lttr lc t o f Manchester, on the 29tb 
day o f January A. D.. 1938.

Present W IL U A M  S. H YD E. Eeq.. 
Judffe.

Estate o f A lice Fu ller o f Mancheo* 
ter. In said District. Incapable.

The Conservator havlns exhibited 
her annual account with said estate 
to this Court fo r allowance, tt Is

O H D E R E D :~Th a t the 6th day o f 
February. A. D., 1988. at 9 o'clock 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the aame la 
asslsned fo r  a hearing on the al* 
lowance o f said account w ith said 
es t^ e . and this Court directs the 
ConVervator to g ive  public notice to 
a ll persons Interested therein to ap-
pear and be heard thereon-by.publish-
ing a copy o f this order In some 
newspaper havina a circulation In 
said District, five days before said 
day o f hearing and return make to 
this CourL

W IL L IA M  8. H YD E 
Judffe.

H-1-81-38,

A T  A COURT OF PR O BATE  HELD  
at Manchester, w ithin and fo r  the 
district o f Manchester, on the 99th 
day o f January, A. D.. 1938.

Present W IL L IA M  S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judf^c.

Estate o f Pauline T. Merx late o f 
Manchester In said district, deceased.

Upon application o f Mary M en  
praying that an Instrument purport-
ing to be the last w ill and testament 
o f said deceased be admitted to pro-
bate and that letters o f adm inistra-
tion with the w ill annexed l>e gran t-
ed on said estate, as per application 
on Ale. It Is

O RD E RE D :— That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office In Manchester 
In said District, on the 5th day o f 
February, A. D.. 1938. at 9 o’clock In 
the forenoon, and that notice be 
given to a ll persons Interested In 
said estate o f the pendency o f said 
application and the lime and place o f 
hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy o f this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said district, 
at least five d-iys b<fore the day o f 
s.*ild hearing, to appear If they see 
cause at said time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and make re-
turn to thia court, and by mailing 
In a registered letter on or before 
January 3t. 1938. a copy o f this order 
and said w ill to Mary M en . 60 Tan-
ner street. tUarichester. Conn.; Mat* 
thew M en, H5 North .Main street, 
Manchester. Conn.; George M en, 116 
Wood bridge street. .Manchester, 
Conn.; Conrad, *Ve,n  ̂ .Verpnn. ronn.; 
Jbhn ‘ Men.* X'ernon, Conn.; and Bar-
bara Wlls<»n, 25 W estbrook street. 
East Hartford, Conn.

W IL L IA M  3. H YD E 
J udge.

H-1 *31*38.

W A N T E D  TO R E N T  68

W ANTED—FOUR OH five rooms, 
centrally located, heat. Call 4788.

L E C A L  NO TU 'ES

A T  A COURT OF PR O B ATE  HELD  
at Manchester, w ithin and fo r the 
District o f Manchester, on the 29th 
day o f January. A. D., 1938.

Present W ILLIA.M  8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f Mar}’ Trebhe late o f Man-
chester, In aa)d District, deceased.

(Dn motion o f Charles Trebbe execu-
tor ^

O R D E R E D :—That six months from 
the 29th day o f January A. D.. 1938 
be and the same are lim ited and al* 
lowed for the creditors w’ lthin which 
to brina In th^lr claims against 
said estate, and the said execu-
tor Is «lirei-lt-il t«T g ixe public nn- 
llre  to the creditors to bring In 
their claims within s.il't' time allowed 
by poating a copy o f this order on 
the public sign post nearest to the 
place where the decease** last dwelt 
W’ lthln said town and by publishing 
the same In some new’ tpaper having a 
circulation in said probate district, 
within ten days from  the date o f this 
order, and return make to this court 
o f the notice given.

W IL L IA M  8 H YD E
Judge.

H*l*8l*38.

A T  A COURT OF PR O BATE  HELD 
at Manchester, w ithin and fo r the 
D istrict o f Manchester, on the 39th 
day o f January A. D.. *938.

Present W IL L IA M  a. HYDE. Esq. 
J udge.

Trusl Estate o f Frank Parker u*w 
of M. Melissa Bowen late o f Man-
chester. In said District, deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited Its 
annual account w’ ith said estate to 
this Court fo r allowance. It Is

U UD ERED ;— That the 5th day o f 
February A. O.. 1988. at 9 o'clock 
forenoon, at the Probate Office. In 
said tlanchester, be and the same Is 
assigned fo r a hearing on the a llow -
ance o f said account w ith said eatale. 
and this Court directs the Trustee to 
g ive  public notice to all persons In-
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
o f this order In some new’spaper hav-
ing a circulation In said District, 
five days before said day o f hearing 
and return make to this Court.

W IL L IA M  S. H YDE 
Judge.

11-1-31*38.

RAISING 
A FAMILY
By Olive Roberts Barton

A mothe^, a teacher and an au-
thor are combined In the person of 
Olive Roberts Barton, who begins to-
day a new series of articles on 
"Raising a Family,”  certain to be 
eagerly followed and worthy of 
clipping and saving. She was the 
first woman to sj’ndlcatc a column 
on child problems, and has been 
writing on these subjects for ten 
years. Practical experience plus 
research makes Mrs. Barton expert 
on "Raising a Family.”  As most 
people know she is a sister of Mary 
Roberts Rinehart, the weli known 
author.

Mrs. Barton's imijerstanding of 
chlidren springs from her first days 
ns a teacher In the Pittsburgh pub- 
iic schools. As she tried to keep 
her charges quiet and Interested, 
she found herself concocting all 
sorts of amusing hnd fhn’tdstlc' tklek. 
For five yeArs she pleased succeed-
ing cla.sses of chlidren with her 
stcrles, herself acquiring a first-
hand training in child psychology. 
She supplemented her own observa-
tions with an Intensive study of 
modem psychology and new the 
orles on training—a study she has 
continued ever since.

In ir02 she married Lieut. Col. J. 
Lowrie Barton, of Allegheny, Pa. 
Two daughters of her own— both of 
them now grown—enabled her to 
test with greater Interest In the 
outcome her theories of child train-
ing.

But Mrs. Barton did not give up 
teaching entirely. She continued to 
give classroom Instruction at inter-
vals. Soon the demands of her own 
household forced her to give up all 
teaching, however, but she brought 
to her private life the Invaluable 
experiences of nine years of class-
room Instruotlng.

By BID FEDEB
(Ptncli-HltttBg for Eddie Brietz)

$coach, Charlie Hojrt, is raving over

New York, Jpn. 31.— (A P )— 
Latest dope is the Michigan coach-
ing job will go to either Jack Blott 
of Wesleyan or Frltx Crlsler of 
Princeton, . .  wonder why they're 
passing up Benneh Friedman, an 
old Michigan Blue who worked won-
ders at C. C. N. y . with the sorriest 
material?.. .Japan will Invite Gene 
Sarazen and a couple more crack 
American pros for an exhibition 
golf series about the time of the 
1940 Olympics. Lawson Little may 
be another.. .baseball men are 
climbing on the Cardinal bandwag-
on again for the Watlona. League 
pennant race,..say Frankie Frisch 
is really primed for this one... 
what ever happened to Bob Nestell 
and those heavjrwclght title pros-
pects they were predicting for him?

A t the Baseball Writers' round-
up; Frankie Frisch and Larry Mac- 
phail, hobnobbing In a com er.. . .  
Mungo?.. .Lefty Grove. getting 
grayer and grayer.. .visiting Phila-
delphia scribes say the appointment 
of Ray Crowther. of Harvard, as 
Penn line coach was an ever smart-
er move than earning George Mun- 
gcr head pilot...M ayor LsGuardia 
chinning with Postmaster-General 
Farley, side-by-side at the speak-
ers' platform. . .  everyone asking 
when Macphail will get around to 
giving Buddy Hassett bis contract 
. . .  and Buddy himself not knowing 
just where he stands.. .Jimmy 
Foxx. several pounds lighter, walks 
in. . .altogcUier, quite a large eve-
ning...

This is the height of something 
or other: Clyde Costleman asked 
the Giants for a contract calling for 
a $1 salary, until he can prove his 
back * operation ivna aiiccesafiil. . .
and the Giants gave it to him__
letter from Paw Creek. 8. C., tips 
us southern conference colleges are 
looking over Ed Van Pelt and Will 
Buckanan, a couple of guards on 
the local high school squad. . .  Son ja 
Helnle takes 50 per cent of the net 
gate for her ice carnival appear-
ances—which is something better 
than just peanuts. . .  Chuck Dressen 
and Bolling Bolly Grimes have 
burled the hatchet—and not in each 
other's skulls.. .they were the feud-
ing fools ^dst season. . .

A T  A COL'KT OF PR O B ATE  HELD  
at Manchester, wittiin and fo r the 
Dlatrtct o f .Manchester, on the 79th 
day of January A. D.. 19.78.

Presen t tV Il.L IAM  S. HVDE. Ksq„ 
J udKC.

Kstute o f Mary F. Neron late of 
Mancheeter, In eald Oietrlct. deceae- 
ed.

The Executrix having exhibited 
her admlnletratlon account w ith aald 
catate to thia Court fo r allowance, it

The favorite hobby of King Vic-
tor Emmanuel, of Italy. Is coin col-
lecting. He has one of the finest 
numismatic collections In the world.

Teeth arc formed completely in 
the gums at time of birth.

hurdler Elmer Gedeon, a junior and 
Wolverine footballer.. .but Efimer Is 
more Interested in windup in pro 
baseball.. .don't be surprised if Se- 
wanee withdraws from the south-
eastern conference.. .because of the 
row over athletic scholarsblpe...

Who said recession ? . . .  the Reds 
have more than 20,00() reservations 
for opening day...and are swamp-
ed already for all-star game tickets.

GERMANY CELEBRATES 
FIFTH NAZI RIRTHDAY

Berlin, Jan. 31.— (A P ) —Nazi 
Germany credited Chancellor Adolf 
Hitler today with solution of five 
major problems since he came into 
power in 1933.

Throughout the capital yesterday 
brass bands played in celebration ot 
the fifth anniversary of Nazi rule. 
Crowds along Wllhelmstrasse 
cheered a parade of Hitler’s life-
guards. Torchliglits of Nazi dem-
onstrators dotted Berlin In the eve-
ning.

Hitler’s major accomplishments 
were described as: Elimination of 
unemployment, aboltlon of Versailles 
treaty restrictions, nutting Ger-
many in a position to drive Jews 
out of the economic as well as social 
and political life, suppression of op-
position political parties, and 
breaking Germany's Isolation by al-
liances with Italy and Japan and 
friendship with Yugoslavia, Poland, 
Rumania and Hungary.

Still facing the Nazi regime were 
the questions of possible colonial ex-
pansion, Improvement of foreign re-
lations, and reaching peaceful rela-
tions with the Catholic and Pro-
testant confessional churches.

Yesterday Catholic clergy read In 
their pulpits a letter complaining 
that government education authori-
ties were pressing Chthollc parents 
to send their children to Nazi 
schools.

The letter, from Otunt Konrad 
Von Preysing-Llchtcncgg-Moos, en-
joined parents to assert their rights 
and send their chlidren to Catholic 
teachers. ,

This comer’s mention of Grover 
Cleveland Alexander's 1750 price 
tog as baseball's biggest bargain 
brings a reminder that Rogers 
Hornsby cost the (Jardinals only 
3500 back in 1915.. .MarshaU Gold-
berg is hitting the banquet circuit 
till P itt’s spring grid practice starts 
...Eddie O'Brien, the All-America 
and Olympic track man, quit the 
board circuit this winter to concen-
trate on medical school studies. 
Dana Bible's Texas Longhorns start

Leading College Baski'tliull Results
(jomell 36, Pennsylvania 30. 
PltUburgh 43. West Virginia 40. 
Yale 31. Army 25.
Navy 40, Washington and Jeffer-

son 34.
Syracuse 43, Georgetown 26. 
Minnesota 45, Chicago 29. 
Nebraska 35, Iowa State 32. 
Detroit 25, Butler 21.
Duke 44. Maryland 34.
Virginia 31. Virginia Military 20. 
Kentucky 42, Vanderbilt 19. 
Georgia Tech 51. Georgia 28. 
Wyoming 49, Denver 34.

NUNS SAVE INMATES 
OF HOME FOR TIffi AGED

1.

Conshohocken, Pa., Jail. 81.—  
(A P )—Twelve residents o f St. 
Joseph's home for the aged bunted 
tearfully for a new haven today, 
muttering prayers o f thanks for ten 
nuns who rescued them from ''■*' 
burning 100-year-old structure yesn 
terday.

"The nuns acted like veteran flre- 
raen,’’ said a-asistant Fire Chief Ter-
ence Campbell. "There was no dis-
order."

Sister Karola. asleep on the third 
floor, saw flames under the door to 
the nuns’ dormitory. She awak-
ened the other staff members and 
together—in whatever clothes they 
could grasp— they barrled the in-
mates into the cold early morning 
air.

Then they fought the flames slde- 
by-.slde with firemen.

Seven firemen and Father B. J. 
Zlwlckl, chaplain and only man on 
the staff, were Injured in the five- 
hour fight. Flames were kept 
from the chapel on the first floor, 
but caused $2.5.000 or more damage 
on the three top floors.

The Inmates, aged from 65 to 80. 
were wrapped In blankets and given 
cots at an inn nearby. Their per-
sonal effects were lost. One be-
moaned the loss of a bankbook. All 
aald the fire was ''awful." Tem- 
iwrary homes will be found for 
them.

Some wide awaika Insuranea man 
some years ago, through painstak-
ing raaaarch work, dlscoverad thia 
fact, that out of 100 young man 35 
yearn old, when they get to be the 
age o f 65—

86 o f them will be dead.
84 of them wlU be dependent up-

on their relativea and fritnda or 
charitable inatitutiona to take 
care of them.

’  5 will just beirely be making a 
living.

4 Tvtu be pretty well-to-do.
1 will be rleb.
Then, coupled with that mesa of 

figures, here is another one by Dunn 
and Bradstreet that came out many 
years ago:—Out of 100 men that 
enter Into buijnesa, at least 95 per 
Mnt o f them fall; only 5 per cent 
^ c e  good.

What are you going to do about
It?

LAST DAV TO F ILE  RETURNS

Hartford. Jan. 31.— (A P )—Today 
Is the last day for employers to file 
Federal unemployment Insurance 
tax returns.

All firms employing eight or more 
persons must fill In Form 940 and 
mall it before tonight in order to 
escape deliquent penalties.

No general extension of time will 
be granted this year. Internal 
Revenue Collector Thomas S. Smith 
said today. The tax rate Is two per 
cent of total payrolls, with pro-
vision, however that taxes paid the 
State of Connecticut unemploy-
ment compensation fund may be 
credited to the amount of tax due 
on the Federal returns.

is!

The enthusioaUc taetotaler aetrar 
miaMd an opportunity to point a 
moral. He mat tha village toper 
who, in his sober momenta, was a 
dog fancier. Am they walked to-
gether the taetotkler inquired;

Teetotaler—Did you know giving 
a pup whisky stopped its growth? 

Toper—Tas, I  tried i t  
Teetotaler-W hat happened? 
Toper—The pup died. -  
Teetotaler—Wasn't that a leason 

to you?
Toper (with a solemn grin )— Yes. 

I t  taught me never to waste good 
whisky on a dog.

Man—B^your new wife has been 
married four times and you’ve only 
been married twice?

Friend—That’s right. She’s stUi 
two chumps ahead of me.

IT  TAKES A  LOT OF THE 
TH R ILL  OUT OF FINDING A 
LA RGE PEARL IN  A  FRESH 
OYSTER WHEN ONE LEARNS IT  
IS THE F ILLING  OUT OF HIS 
TOOTH.

the hired man wasNo wonder 
puzaled:

A  Missouri farmer waa trying tc 
waken his new hired man at 4 a;m.

Hired Man—What are you going 
to do today, boss?

Farmer—Harvest oats.
Farmers Man—Are they wild?
Farmer—There’s nothing wild

about them that I know of. Why 
do you aak?

Hired Man (looking puzzled)—If 
they're not wild, why do we have 
to sneak up on them in the dark?

i f

This is the first time we have seen 
this moral lesson in verse:

THE DOUlAR AND  THE CENT 
A  big silver dollar, and a little 

brown cent.
Rolling along together they went 
Rolling along the smooth sidewalk. 
When the doller remarked—for the 

dollar can talk;
-You poor little cent, you cheap 

UtUa mite,
I'm  bigger aad more than tsriee as 

bright,
Tm worth more than you a hundred-

fold.
And written on me.in tetters bold, 
Is the motto drawn from the pious 

creed,
Tn God we trust,' which all can 

read.”
-Yes, I  know," aald the cent,
*T’m a cheap little mite, and I 

Know
rm  not big, nor good, nor bright 
And yat," said the cent, with a 

meak little sigh—
-You don’t go to church as often

ST A M PS
IN THE NEWS
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TO VISIT UNITED STATES

Aunt Sua—Junior, did you take 
your cough madielna regularly at 
school the way the doctor said?

Junior— No’m, Jimmie Smith
likes it and he gimme two apples 
for IL Here's one I saved for you!

London, Jan. 31— (A P )—Herbert 
Morrison. Labor member of Parlia-
ment, planning to sail for the 
United States March 25, said today 
he would "scrupulously refrain from 
any Improper Interference with 
domestic affairs either of the Amer-
ican Labor Party or the United 
States as a whole."

He announced last Tuesday he

READ IT  OR NOT 
The largest bank in the world, 

from point of deposits, is the Mid-
land Bank, Ltd., London, $2,071,- 
818,717. Our F^era l Reserve Is 
next with deposits of $1,609,725,000.

had accepted' an Invltatioi to help 
the American Labor Party with
problems of organization. Today he 
explained he was going to gather 
Information "and, when asked, to 
give it."

Barber—Was your tie 
you cams In hara?

Man—No, It wasn't.
Barber—(Josh, I  must have 

your throat!

when

T  ONO since the dominant leader 
ot tha Fascist movement In 

Italy, Benito Mussolini concelv^ 
the time for bold action was at 
hand in the fall ot 1922. - Obvi-
ously, the old political parties had 
broken doivn and In a Fascist 
meeting at Naples that Oetobar 
Mussolini, for the first time, open-
ly talked of seizing power.

Soon after fo llow ^  the epochal 
march on Rome, organized anil 
directed by Mussolini and showing 
his touch in every phase. Ha 
formed his ministry within Sevan 
hours and almost from the mo-
ment that ha assumad ofliea re-
form began.

So the corporative state took ita 
place in Europe and' the world 
saw it as an "internal affair," this 
new Fascism. But today, as Fas-
cism begins its 16th year, what U 
tha picture?

Faacism haa revived old dreams 
of a Roman empire. Fascism is 
at war In Spain. Fascism is pre-
dicting that tomorrow all Europe 
will be Fascist And a form of 
Fascism has already apraad aeroas 
tha Atlantic. Tha Faacism o f Ital-
ian social revolution has turned to 
world conquest.

Commemorative of the 1922 
march on Rome, one ot the 16 
Italian values of 1983 U shown 
here, a statue of Mussolini.

.S( . '{( HY SMITH

spring grid practice today...Max 
Starcevlch, Washington's All-Amer-
ica guard a couple of years back. 
Just landed a high school coaching 
job In Seattle.. .Michigan track H o l d  E v e r y t h i n g !

SPEAKING OF (3LOTHES. 
MOST OLD-TIMERS CAN RE-
MEMBER THE DAY WHEN THE 
AVERAGE AM ERICAN GIRL 
W AS H ALF  STARCH.

As SCOKCHY 
WATCHB9 FKOhl THE 
!?BYS0LD OFFICE,
A PI& WANEFOUT 
LAN K ON W E  
LHA9A FIELD, ANO 
R0LL9 UP TO W E  
NOETVN 9 H E P - 

P0Z2LEP. we  
RErNOLPS SENP 

A MECHANIC 
ACROSS WE FIELD 
TO INVEFTIOATE--

FKK( KLES AND HIS FRIENDS By BloHser

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y B y Sylvi a
-4— coFai»**svi*Aatimc£.wc. t . m. ato. u. a. a6T. ear.-

A T  A COURT OF PR O B ATE  H E LD  
at Manchentfr, w ith in  an<1 fo r  the 
l>lstrict o f Mnnoheiiter. on the 39'th 
day o f January. A. D.. 1938.

I*resent W IL L IA M  8. HVDE, Eeq.. 
Judica.

UMate o f Catherine Magnuaon late 
o f Mancheeter, in eaid D letrlct. de- 
ceaeed

On motion o f W illiam  H. Manning 
o f said Manchester, adm inistrator

O R D E R E D :—That six months from  
the 29th day o f January. A. D.. 1938 
be and the name are lim ited and a l-
lowed fo r the creditora w ithin which

O RD E R E D :— That the 5th day of 
February A. D., 1928. at 9 o ’clock 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned fo r  a hearing on the a llow *, 
ance o f aald adm inistration account 
w ith said estate, and this Court d i-
rects the Executrix to g ive  public 
notice to a ll persona Intereeled there-
in to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy o f this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In aald District, five daya before aald 
day of hearing and return make to 
this Court.

W IL L IA M  8. H YDE
Judge.

H-1-81-38.

LUTHER LEAGUE SPORTS 
NIGHT IS WASHED OUT

to bring In their claims against said 
estate, and the said adm inistrator Is
directed to g ive  public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims 
w ithin said time allowi^d by potting 
a copy o f this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dw elt w ithin said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In aald probate diatrict. w’ lthin ten 
days from  the dole o f this order, and 
return make to thia court ot the no-
tice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-1-81-S8.

Read The Herald Advs.

Heavy rains during the paat week 
have washed out plans (or a Winter 
Sports Night by the Luther League 
of the Emanuel Lutheran church but 
an entertaining Indoor program is 
being arranged for the regular 
meeting tomorrow night at 8 o'clock. 
Hugo Benson and his athletic com-
mittee will be in charge of the affair 
and the business meeting and pro-
gram will be followed by refresh-
ments and a social hour.

Tickets are now on sale for the 
League’s aimual banquet on Febru-
ary 15 any may be obtained from 
members of the decorating and so-
cial committees, which are in charge 
of the event

c Ah a o a -  t9 iS r

I still get the same answer Aou did,Chuck! I'll iust haftskeepoiTworit 
in’ 'til I get It right."

THE PROORBTTV WA9 MlUR, 
AUD-TWe LEASE THE BABY 
WAD MAS EXPIRED ? TWAT

L E T S  v t x j  o i r r  *

B U T  IW E R C  A W  OPTTOW , 
S C U T T L E  ! > e u  D ID W T  

V B U .  N « i  T H A T  T E W  O A riS  
P R IO P T O T W E  BCXPIPAT10W  
O P  T H E  L E A S E ^ W E  C O U LD  
H A y E  P tC W B W C D  TW E  
L E A S E  F O P  A W O TW E P

•coeaiMiiYiiiAttsvitc. me.

“ I think I ought to tell you. Honey—I’m expecting a stork!”

IT WAS 
TO UP 

BU Stw eSS  
T D E X E B *  
O S e  TWE 
OPTTOW '

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE No Place for Jack

Z VE9, MC. LANE - I'VE INVESTKJATEO 
NOUet RECOfZO, AND I LIKE THE

‘ WAV ICO HAWeXE TOOa FISTS-  
COtUVAJCED-mAT VOU 

WILL AAALE m e  a m  e x c e l l e n t  
"  eOOTOOARO

eUT.Me.AKMOLD 
JACK 
SOUTH

e x a c t l y , m i s s  n o b t h -
THAT 3  w W  1 SUGGEST 
■tOU  KEMAIN HERE ON 
AENOLO iStAMO • BESIDES ' 

I'M SUBE DOCTOe JASOW

’  WIMAT C A S e j MAY ALLOW 
m y  BATIENT lb  TAKE THE 
JOB, PBOVIOED THE OLfTIBS 
 ̂ABE NOT TVO STRENUOUS

WASIIIM/IJN TUBBS
OUT OF THE O STEBN, WA^SH LOWERS 

ROPE TO BEVEttLV AND E A S V . --------------

A Personal Affair
Conceal ed in w e  big- pl anr , A po ze n
OUNMEN AWAIT ORPERE FROM WmR 
BLACKIE DANIELE

Ml Tw A r. An Ri«bp r.

By Oanc

By JOHN C  TERRY
hi WE NORTON OFFICF, 0LACK1E DANIET.S

AND GRANT SLAPg, THR NORTON SUPERMiCR, 
C O N F E R - I V  J

, m r ? / y c u M Y
jTHE WRWN COMnNY

HA9 GWEN UP ALL
HOPE OF WINNING 

\JHE GOLD CONTRACn

WiEEJ WE'BE y WHERE'S HELMTTtLI I ni rr* y *
l HER. BOATS

AMO THE (iANO'5 ) eLAXESl EVEN
r^THEft FOOD'S OONE/

OUT OUR W AY

X sxACTLyl'wsr
/  RECALLED MOET 

OFOVR0TAFF TO 
DELHI OUSR TWO 
ILEEKSAGO-l 
WIRED m  AND 
YOUR BCVf FOR 

ffRfCNAL RSASONi- 
I'LL EXPLAIN--



■’-t"

IS S n S B N  N-
U t m r l r r B t o r  E o n t b i Q  V m O

?? « ABODTTOWN
^X M ad ar Otrlaon o f 54 HsmUn 
jM W t M t today to qtend a few 
Waaira with ralativea In St. Paul and 
WlWlHoUa.

TBgiorrow, Ftbruary 1, tha 15U 
Old Asa Aaalatanee tax falla due, 
and la payable at the Mtmldpai 
Bulldins to Tax Collector Samuel 
Nelaon Jr. A fter March 1, a one 
dollar penalty la added to the S3 
fee.

Strictly Fresh
CALVES’ LIVER  

84e Vj  IhL 65c lb.
Sliced Bacon.

LAMB FLANKS 
. 3 lbs. 15c

LAMB KIDNEYS 
3 for 10c

FRESH SPARE RIBS 
20c ib.

Fresh Sauerkraut.

#*OSTtD 'V!S^»FOOOt
Frosted Raspberries . .21c
Prone Plnm.s...............19c
Spinach ..................... 21c
Cauliflower.................21c

FRESH VEGETABLES 
GREEN BEANS  

2 qts. 29c

CALIFORNIA CARROTS 
TENDER BUNCH BEETS 

2 bunches 15c

New Crop. Well Filled 
GREEN PEAS 

2 qts. 33c

Radishes .. 
Cucumbers 
Cauliflower 
Broccoli

.3 bun. 10c 
Calavos 
Spinach 

Parsnips

A DELICIOUS SALAD  
Hard Iceberg I.«ttnce 

Served With Pinehurst 
Russian Dressing:

Kraft or Miracle
French Dressing:

Gtvcen/mc.
t  D IA L 4151 302 M AIN  S T R E tT
m T H  O F  PO S T O F F I C E  ■ O N E  BLOCK PROM STATE AR M O RY

The WoBiaa’s Chrlatiaa Tampsiv 
aaca Unloo will meet tomorrow af-
ternoon at 3:80 at the South Metho-
dist church. I t  wUl be a Franoea 
Willard memorial program and Mrs. 
Oeorge E. Keith will have charge 
of devotions. Special bnalneaa will 
be discussed and a large attendance 
of the members la bc^ed for.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Willis at East 
Center street loft 3resterday for 
their winter home In St. Petersburg, 
Florida. They are making the trip 
by automobile.

Mystic Review, Woman’s Benefit 
Association, wiU meet tomorrow 
evening at 8 o'clock in Odd Fellows 
hall for its usual business session.

Loyal Circle of King’s Daughters 
will hold a special meeting tonight 
at 7:30 in Center church house. It  is 
urged that all members attend who 
can possibly do so.

Architect Oeorge Duukelberger 
of Wethersfield will be present at 
the British American club tomor‘ 
row night to show various types of 
plans for a proposed new club-
house to be constructed on the 
club’s newly acquired property at 
Maple and Spruce streets. ’The plans 
will be shown by Architect Dimkel- 
berger after a abort meeting o f the 
club. All members interested are 
requested to attend the meeting at 
8 o’clock.

The Manchester Sporting Club will 
meet this evening at 8 o’clock In the 
skating lodge, Center Springs Park. 
The club’s charter wUl close to-
night

DON’T believe all you hear 
....Rock wool will not set-
tle... .there is no conden- 
gatioa, it is postively mois- 
tore-proof, fireproof, heat 
redteting and how comfort-
able. Ask for 
proven facts. F.
'P. Averin, Phone 
3829.

J U m U i C l T E  P B O Y D E S

*  An Anthradte 6re contioun to 
tad produce steady heiL 

You ffve it more sir for more 
best, jess «ir for less heat. The 
heat u always there. It is "even 
heat." This means warm floors... 
so vital to health of children w ho 
play_ on the floor. Now contrast 
liquid fuels. First a roaring flame, 
then shut off entirely. This is "on 
and off' lieat. Result: coM flosirs 
Naturally you want Anthracites 
even heat. Naturally you’ll also 
like Uie economy, safety and clean- 
Imess of Anthracite l et t(i send 

• rou a supply of this better fuel.

G. E, W illis &  Son, Inc.
Coal. Lumber, Masons’ 

$upplie.s Paint,

2 Main St. Tel. 5123

t h e  s o l i d  f u e l  

f o r  s o l i d  c o m f o r t

DELCO 
Oil Burner
With the Money-Saving

Thin-M ix Control

The most economical 
and dependable oil 
burner you can buy.

Be sure and see us about 
y o m  new heating system.

Also Air-Conditioning

K E M P ’S
Inc.

HALE’S TUESDAY
Main Floor Specials

Double Green Stamps G iven W ith .

Cash Sales A ll Day Tuesday.

S A L E !
NO-MEND FIRST QUALITY

SILK HOSIERY

7 9 c  p a i r
winter color* of thU fine wear-

ing hosiery. Chiffon and Service 
weight. Regular price $1.00-11.15 
each pair. Special Sale price:

.$1.00 Simulated Leather

HANDBAGS

o 9 c  e*«b
Top handle styles. About 

three dozen to sell.

DRUG DEPT.
50c Ipana P a s t e ......................................39c

50c Pond Cold C re a m .............................. 39c

50c H ind’s Honey, A lm ond Cream . . . .  39c

60c Fitch Sham poo.................................. 44c

35c Bromo Q u in in e ................................ 24c

25c E x -L a x ...............................         I9c

50c Calox, 50c W est Brush, both fo r  . .59c

TUESDAY ONLY! 36” FAST COLOR

Spring Percale Prints

1 7 c  y a r d

A smart range of colon and pat- 
trma. suitable for every purpose. 
Small and large designs. .IS" wide. 
F'ast color. Make up your’Sprlng 
wardrobe early.

.SPECIAL! 42”x.'l6” EMBROIDERED ALL  WHITE

PILLOW CASES. 

6 9 c  Pr-
Buy these for gifts or for your-

self. Three good looking patterns.

Have You Plenty of Blankets for These Cold Nights? 

REGULAR $2.98 70”x80” PART W’OOL DOUBLE

Plaid BLANKETS $2.69
Block plaids In blue, rose, green, orchid, peach and cedar. Size 

70xS0 ”. A  good warm blanket.

SPECIAL Pl^RCHASE! W HILE THEY LAST! 

230-YARD SPOOLS'OF

DARNING SILK 5c »pooi
Worth 25c or 29c a spooL Cheaper than darning cotton. 

These sp<x>ls of darning ailk were'brought out as an experiment 
by line of the country's largest silk manufacturers. The regular 
spools of darning sUk cost 6c for 25 yards. Mercerized darning 
cotton cosu 5c for a 100-yard baU. So figure the excepUonal 
value of these. In all the wanted colors: Black, white, navy, 
four shades of tan, two shades of grey.

n.JM(IUUco«
m a n c h i s t i r  C o n h *

Oiford Pariah Ch^tar, Daugh-
ters at tha American ItevoIuUmi, 
will hold its February -meeting 
Thursday afternoon at 2:80 at the 
T . M. C. A . The boatesses will be 
Mrs. B. S. Carrier and Miss Ida Hol-
brook. They wUl be assisted by 
members of tha board of manage-
ment. The guest speaker will be 
Rev. Truman H. Woodward bf East 
Hartford, whose subject will be 
“Connecticut’s Quaintest Charac-
ter.’ ’ Mrs. Estelle Olson will sing 
solos. Members are reminded to 
bring to this meeting school supplies 
for the Kate Duncan Smith School 
In the South, also that they have 
the privilege of inviting two guests.

Vocal and piano pupils o f Mrs. 
Arl3me Garrity will be heard In re-
cital tonight at 8 o’clock, in the 
Federation room of Center Church 
house, and In a second muslcale 
Wednesday evening at the same 
hour and place. The general public 
will be welcome to attend these re-
citals.

J^Mlas Elsa Aadatwan, . ta n m tf at 
87 Hackmatack street. Is a  n sa b a f 
at the January class of the House-
hold Nursing Training School for 
Attendant Nurses In Boston. B^ore 
being sent to one of the smell gen- 
VrsJ hospitals affiliated with the 
school for a year's training in bed- 
side nursing. Miss Anderson will 
spend a preliminary alx weeka at 
the school stud3in g  home manage-
ment and dietetics under the direc-
tion of the school dietitian. Upon 
completion o f the courae, she wUl be 
capable of caring for mildly Ul or 
convalescent patients in the boms.

The Manchester Green Athletic 
club will hold Its annual meeting 
and election o f officers tomorrow 
night at 8 o’clock at the clubhouse.

Mrs. C. W. Holman, president of 
the Manchester Public Health Nurs-
ing assodation, and several of the 
board members are planning to at-
tend the state meeting In New Ha-
ven tomorrow.

n s  fbuith and final sitting of 
tha asoond asrisa o f dupUeate con-
tract bridge parties, sponsored by 
tee MasofUc Social club, will be 
held at the Masonic Temple tomor-
row night at 8 o’clock. Series 
prizes wlU be awarded to the ngu  
lar prises.

Mias Telaa Thomas^ president of 
Gibbons Assembly. CathoUc LadlM 
o f Oolumbua would like as many of 
the members who caa.do so to visit 
tonight the boms o f John Gorman, 
Bralnsrd Place, who died Saturday. 
Hla daughters, Mrs. Arthur Bums, 
knd Mis . Chariea Rohsn, are mem-
bers o f the asasmbly.

Miss Edith L. Mason o f Connecti-
cut State OoUega at Storra, stete 
home demonstration leader, will 
speak on ‘ ‘Room Arraagement" be-
fore the meeting o f tha Profesaional 
Women's club tomorrow evsnlag at 
7:30 in Center church house. Mias 
Jeanne Low and Miss Marion Wash- 
bum will be the hostesses.

T h €  JW.H4U C O R K
M a m c h i s t w  C o m m *

Greet Spring 
In Gay New

NELLY DONS
The best tonic we know of for ward-
robes in a listless state... .these color-
ful Nelda Crepe prints, swanky linens, 
spun rayons, sportsy seersuckers and 
cheerful cottons. See how they fit and 
flatter your figure... .how they fit into 
your budget and all the events on your
busy Spring calendar____and be SURE
to see them modeled in our Fashion 
Show.

t fT ifffffr l

iW rVd?

rrrffRfrl

I J I  t o
A  Tab Neids Crepe whits 
ground print. Bloe, raat, 
violet. Siaea 12-44..85.95

/u

1)

f j

B D on J e n a 
plaid eeeraucker. 
Blue, gmy and 
gieeo. Staes 10- 
15 58.95

FASHION
SHOW

NeUy Don Spring Frocks 
shown on living models.

Feature of our Cooking 
School February 1, 2, 3, 
4 at the State Theater 
at 9:30 A.M .

O—WWto groond
pique. Blne  ̂ gray, 
Siaea 15-44 ...............

Generators
I f  the ammeter pointei 

swings back and forth rapid 
ly or remains at sero while 
you are driving the genera-
tor should be checked at 
once. We replace brushes 
or make repairs quickly. Thf 
cause of the trouble is elimi-
nated and future expense 
avoided.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
HaUard St. PImmm 4060

ManchestCT PubKc MaAet
Tuesday Lamb Sale

Fancy Rib Lamb Chops............................................. 29c Ib.
Shoulder Lamb Chops............................................... 25c Ib.
Kidney Lamb Chops.........................................    ,35c Ib.
Lamb for Stewing...................................................... 10c lb.
Lamb Patties 25c lb.
Special On Chuck Beef, cut up for stewing............2Se Ib.
Chuck Beef Ground...................................................25c Ib.
Freshly Ground H am btg  for a loaf.. .  ,15c Bb̂  2 lbs. 29c

SPECIAL AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT  
Filled Buns, filled with pineapple, apple, raspberry— ŷonr

choice.......................................................23e doz.
Ginger Squares, 18c doz. Batter Buns, 19c doz.
HomejWde^mpernkkle Bread................ ,10c loaf

GROCERY VALUES
Ammonia, q i ^  size, full strength.......................... 15c
Star Bleach W ater...................................... ..2 for 19c

^  S O R p  a e e e * * e e « e e e » « e e e e a e » e e e e * a a * a 3  f O F  1 3 C

a a a u a a a a  • • • • • • e o e * e e * e e * « e e * a a 2  l ^ a  2 5 C

MONDAT, JANUARY 81,

Given With Cash Sales 
In Both These Stores 

A ll Day Tuesday
SHOP AND SAVE ON TUESDAY

T h e  JW.IUU C O R K
M a h c h i s t i r  C o m h -

C iH O U S e^S O N .
I N C i

T h e  H A I ^  C O
M a m c h i i t m  C Q M M »

Self Serve and Health Market 
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Double Z f H  Green SUmps Given With Cash Sales All 
Day Tuesday.

Gold Medol Flour 99e
Large, Strictly Freoh

EGGS
Large Package OoM Medal

BISQUICK
Sugar Cored, Siloed, Blndlesa

BACON 
CRISCO
Hale’a Red Bog

COFFEE

Lb. 29c
3 Lb. Can 51c

M AZOLA OIL 
COCOAMALT
No. 3 Caa Bari Obiey’s

Telephone Peas 2 Cans 29c

2 Lbs. 33c
Gal. $1 15

Lb. 37c

No. 2 Can Snider Fancy Pack

TOMATOES Cans 19c
NO. 1 W AGNER APPLES
for Cooking or Table Apples. m  ̂

16 Quart Basket 4 V C

POTATOES
Freak

Carrots or Beets
Jaley Florida •

ORANGES

15 Lb. Peck 19c 

Bunch Sc

Doz. 21c
HEALTH MARKET

LOIN LAMBCHOPSli. 39c 
PORK CHOPS Lb 21c-27c
SAUSAGE MEAT 2 Lb. 29c 
BEEF LIVER 18c
PIGS' LIVER ,bl2ic

Lb. 39c

Lb. l i e

CALVES' LIVER 

CORNED BEEF
BoUdi

CORNED BEEF Lb.

ADVERTISE IN THE H ER ALD -IT  PAYS!
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